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present confliCt ·has been .won by· the 6,602,735 head in 1900. The number of
. prohibition forces on the likirmisb. line. hogs receive.d in 1902 is given at 15,

It seems little worth while to be at the 614,129 head, in contrast with the much

expense o� a general.warfare with the higher number of 18,764,01.4 1J_eli.d· in

liquor interests so long as they can be 1901, as well' as with 17,239,62!1: head in

beaten back by �e plcketa, 1900. The average weight of the 7,895 -

238 hogs receiv.ed at Chicago in 1902
BERMUQA GRASS. was 220 pounds, compared with-' 226

Frequent inquiries are received, es- pounds for the yell,r 1901. At Kansas

pecially from the.Southern part of the City, the average weight 'of hogs re

State, and' from Oklahoma, concerning
ceived in 190� was .200 pounds, and 197

Bermuda grass. The'South Carolina' 'pounds in 1901.
.

experiment station has published a bul-: In '1902, local consumption took A·

letin on thiS gralils, from. which the'fol- .180,297 head, and in 1901 5572930
lowing information il!! compiled: head. The feeder moveme�t in i902
Ber-muda grass came originaU-y from reached the extraordinary total of 1112-

India. In' Southern. States it is the 067 bead, in comparison with 758,046
most valuable of all grasses for pas- head in 1901. At St. Joseph a si,milar

, ture and for hay. As much as six and -condttton prevailed throughout the
, one-half tons' of hay per acre has been year, resulting in a. reduction in local

produced at three cuttings on bottom consumption from 2,758,110 'head in

land in Georgia."
. 1901 to '2,419',535 head in 1902, while

It propagates by.underground stems the number of; feeders shipped and

similar. to those of Kentucky blue-grass driven to the country increased from

and also by over-ground stems or tun- 67,926 head in 1901 to 152,198 head in

ners which take root.
. 1902'-

. Bermuda . gras's -btossoma ill .the The stock of cut meats at the five

Southern States, but produces no seed markets of Chicago' Kansas City Oma

:in this eountry., .

. .

ha, St. Louts a,nd'Milwaukee .�n De-

The best Away to secure " stanl1 Is - cember 3)" 1901., amounting to 269,137,

��plaiintlng t)l..� so4. The bulletfn say,s: 141 pounds. On the eorrespondLp.g ii8.t�

.

In t e. fall tlWhlle 'breaking the land ,of 1902, t\le BtockB were 1'l9,O�9,1(1)

;wjt� a turn' p.low d.r<?p . pieces .of the pounds. -Tbel'e"wtm-\:h'uif a ·S'MItt e

s�d rn 'every third '!'fi'tow behind, the of 90,108,047 'pounds, or "3'3.48 per-ce:t
.plow. and cover wh:h the next plow in the course of Ii year.

.
,

slice. '-Sow rye on the land as left by
the plow, and harrow or .drag itsmooth,
covering the rye seed, In spring
'turn cattle ,-on to pasture the rye and
aid the Bermuda by removing' shade

and firming the soil upon the Bermuda

roots. Neither horses, sheep, nor hogs
should be allowed upon young Bermu

da pastures. These animals will inter

fere with the spteading of the Bermu

da by biting off the over-ground stems .

"For spring plantlng,' prepare the

land by .plowing and harrowing as for'
corn. Open furrows. two feet apart,
and in these drop pieces of s04 every

two feet. Cover' with a light furrow
and roll down smooth. This should be

clone late in March or in Aprll [in
South CaroUna]. It may be planted In
this way at any time during the sum

mer and early. fall by covering the

pieces of sad deeply."
:rhe directions for seeding are to

have a good seed-bed freshly harrowed

and to sow at the rate of five pounds
of seed per acre and cover lightly.
,. It is extremely important that the

young plants be not shaded, since· KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WAI.;L

shade is death to Bermuda. Close pas-
ATLAS.'

turing with cattle is recommended.

Bermuda will grow on poor soil but

appreciates fertility. Once well estab

lished it is good' for an indefinite pe.
riod and improves the land every year;
When it is desired to destroy Ber

muda sad it is recommended to expose

the roots and underground stems to

freezing weather in winter. For this

purpose it is suggested to cut up the

SQd with a disc or cutaway harrow,
crossing to cut the sod into small

blocks, and to tear up these blocks

with some' plow or harrow that will

bring them to the surface, repeatlng
this several times during the winter.

The sad should .be frequently stirred

in spring until corn-planting time, then

plant COI'It and-keep it well cultivated
with some implement that will not

cov�.r· portionG of the sad. When the

corn is knee high, sow two bushes ot

peas per acre a�d cultivate them in ..
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BLOCKS OF TWO.,

The regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FABMER is one dollar a

year. That it Is ·worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands

.have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable, But the

publishers have determtned to make

it possible to secure the paper at half

place. While the subscrtplton price
will remain at one dollar a year, every

old subscriber is authorized to send

his �wn renewal for one year and one
new subscription for one y.ear with

one dollar to pay for both.' In like

manner two new subscribers will be

entered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address, Kansas Farmer Oom

pany, Topeka, Kans.
----

.

The question of feeding corn worth

35· or 40 cents a bushel to feeders cost

Ing $3,5� to $4.56 in Kansas City, whe'n
export beeves bt'ing $3.60 to �06, is
one .that is not .·recei:ving' an 'aDlrma

tive answer' in some 'sections of, -Kan-

sas.

'

The value of alfalfa as a crop and as

a feed Is better understood each year.
. Reports indicate that if seed can be

had at a reasonable price the coming
season will witness the greatest In

crease in the acreage of alfalfa ever

made in one season. The farmer who

has alfalfa feels a sort of contemptu
ous pity for those who have not be

. come aware of its value.

The farmers in the vicinity of Wells

ville, Franklin County, held an inter

esting and profitable institute last

week. The Grange is well organized In

that part of the State and, as is always
the case where the grange prevails,
the arrangements were perfect and 10'

cal farmers strongly represented on the

program. The editor has many of the

papers read, and will present them in

the KANSAS FARMER as rapidly as room

can be found.

The world is just beginning to real

ize the advantages and economies of

doing business ,by mail. When these

things are fully understood there will
.

be a demand for better facilities for

the remission of money than now exist,
and it will be most emphatic. The

post check system is evidence 9l such
a deIJland. It provides a perfectly safe

and economical plan of sending money

through the mails at a minimum cost

'to the sender; and he can hardly lose

except by his own negligence. The

plan has been before the public for

some time and no valid objections have
been found. An Innevatlon that prom
ises so much at so. little expense should

be given a trial.-National ::;tockman
and Farmer. .-

The majority of letters received dut'

ing the last week by the KANSAS

FARMER have been Oirected to the sub

ject of needed legislation. Most of

these have been in oppOSition to the

proposed constitutional' convention.

'Nealy all of the opponents of. a consti

tutional convention have based their

opposition on the plea that it is not

wise to resubmit the question of probl
bition. Among farmers and other sub·

stantial citizens of Kansas ther:e is

strenuous. opposition to allowin� the
. firing line of the temperance battle to

be moved backwards. Evidently the

Live Stock Movements In 1902.

According to reports the r'eceipts at

cattle at the five �eading stock-markets
of. Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, St.

Louis. and .St. Jqseph during the past
year numbered 7,710,559 nead, com

pared with 7,243,469 head in-1901 and

.).

':q::. �..:

.Estab�J�1863. $1. YHr

What Kind of Mulberry-Trees?
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am plan

ning to Bet out a lot of wild mulberry
trees this spring. I can get good
straight trees along the river, but sev
eral of my-neighbors tell me that they
are hard to start and only do well

by the river. I expect to set them in
low land and only for shade and tim
ber. Do you think they will answer

my purpose, or would you advise buy
ing the Russian mulberry from a nurs-

ery. A READER.

Salina, Kans.
'.

If the neighbors speak from exper

�ence had in your vicinity, their advice
IS better than others can give. All
who have ever written about the mul

berry say, "Plant the Russtan," Trees

suitable for planting are not very ex

pensive. Unless some one shall report
favorable etperience with the wild, by
all means procure the nursery-grown.

.
The KANSAS FABMER has arranged

with the leading publisher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States
and the world, with - the census of
1900. T�e size of the New Wall Atlas
.is 22 by 28 inches and It Is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed ot the fiags of all
nations.
Tables -showing products' of ·the·

Unlted- States and the world, with
their values, the growth of our coun

·try for the last three decadeS, and a

complete map of' the
_

greater 'United
States· are given. This is an excellent
educational work and should be in ev

ery home. The retail price' of this
New Wall Atlas is U.
Every one of 'our old subscribers

·who will send· us $1 for two new trial
subscriptions for one year will receive
as a present a copy of this splendid
New Wall Atlas, postpaid, free,
Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us' 50 cents at· once will re
ceive the. KANSAS FABMER for five

months and will be giv�n a copy of

our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid,
!
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NEEDED LEGI,SLATION:
State Fair.

Several persons who have opinions
on the question of establishing a Kan
sas State Fair under State manage
ment have sent their views to the KAN
SAS FARMER:

J. W. ROBISON,
President Kansas State Live Stock As
sociation, Vice-President Kansas
State Board of Agriculture, Vice
President Kansas State Horticultu
ral Society, President Kansas State
Corn-Breeders' Association, Ex-Pres
Ident Kansas Improved Stock-Breed
ers' Association, Ex-PreBldent But
ler County Fair Association.
I hope you wlll not fail to use your

influence with the Legislature now In
Session to pass the necessary leglsla
tion to secure a State fair in some suit- .

able location where we can exhibit'
the products of the' farm, orchard,
shop, and factory, and the live stock
of our State without going to some ad
joining State to make such exhibit.
We have the material to make a grand
and creditable exhibit that would be
a credit and a profit to our State. Ali
exhibition of this kind held in our own
State would be Invaluable to our peo
ple, especially so to the farmers, where
they could see and compare the im
proved grains, fruits, vegetables,
plants, flowera, and live stock of the
State. Improvement in all of these Is
great since Kansas last held a State
Fair. The Improved bred corn and
new methods of culture of that one
plant alone would be worth many
times the cost of the fair to the State;,
and the Improvement in our live stock
would be of equal value with corn and
other cereals.
Let us not get more than a half doz

en years behind MissourI. We need a
place where we can meet annually and
show to ourselves and the outside
world what we are and can do. Let us
get up In front with the foremost in
the procession and not be lagging back
with the hindmost. We need such an
exhibit this fall so we may be able to
select our best to take 'to St. Louis.

EDWIN 'I'AYLOR, EDWARDSVILLE, WYAN
DOTTE COUNTY, EX-PRESIDENT KAN·

SAS STATE BOARD OF AGRIOUL-
. TURE AND STATE ,BORTlCW.-

TunAL SOCIETY.

I am not sure that It is a good thing
for the State of Kanaas to build upand maintain a State fair. Had we not
better put all the 'money we have to
spare for' such purposes Into .the St.
Louis Exposition?

'.

CHARLES E. SUTTON, PRESIDENT KANSAS
IMPROVED STOCK-BREEDERS' ASSOCIA

'I'ION, RUSSELL, RUSSELL COUNTY.

A State Fair' for Kansas-this has
been my pet hoppy for years, and af
ter we have had the first State fair
this fall (for I have every reason to
think our present Legislature will pro
vide for one), we will say as we have
already said of the telephone" "How
did we ever get along without It?"
There is no way in which the pres

ent Legislature can do as much, good
with the same amount of money for
the farmers and stockmen of Kansas
as they can by passing a businesslike
"State fair" measure-not a "horse
trot" or' a "Midway," but a State fair
where the farmer can take his entire
family and give them more education
and pleasure at one time, for a few
dollars, than he can secure for them
In any other way for $100. Here he
can show them the best types of
horses cattle, sheep, swine, and poul
try; the varieties of wheat, corn. oats;
all the latest appliance!'! in the line of
labor-savers-in fact, he shows them
more that Is good and will benefit
them, In a few days spent here, than
they would learn at home or froD?- read
Ing In a lifetime. They carry away
many new ideals. They know nearer
than ever before what the best breed
ers consider the best types of the dif
ferent breeds of live stock and are thus '

better qualified to aelect breeding ani
mals for future use.

Comparison is the greatest of all
teachers, and at no place can so great
a number of comparisons be made and
at such a limited cost as at a State
fair. The railroads grant the lowest
rates of the year, and the Kansas
farmer will look forward to this annual
event and arrange his work so that he
can go and take the entire family.
The Importance of a State fair can

not be estimated In dollars. It is an
educator. It advertises Kansas In ev

ery State in the Union. It brings buy- ,

ers for our lands as well as our stock.
It brings to our attention every device
of merit of use on the farm. It Is a

THE
State"plcnlc, where we gather annually
to exchange Ideas and have, Ii., goodtime. It presents less ImmciriLl Influ
ences than any gathering' of' similar
size. No' 'man, woman, 'or child can
spend a week at a State fair such as
Kansas can have-with the aaslatance
of the Legtslature=wttnout being
greatly benefited.

H. W. AVERY, WAKEFIELD, CLAY COUNTY.

During the fair season of 1902 I had,the 'pleasure of attending nearly allotthe larger- fairs of the State;- also the
Royal 'at Kansas City and the Inter
national of Chicago. After this some- ,

what extended opportunity of observatlon, I was Impressed by two prominent conditions.' FirBt, the presenceand general' dlstrfbutmn of good
horses, cattle, hogs, and other kinds of
live stock, a great many 'Individuals in
all the different breeds, rich enoughin q�allty to hold good places in the
warmest company of hotly, contestedEaBtern show-rtnga, It iB' surprtalng,
indeed, In BO young a State as KansaB,
that we find such general Interest In
Improve dstook, and the presence of so
many prize-winners and faBhlonablybred representatives of all the proml-'
nent breeds. In - breeding stock, the
Kansan has been true to his reputation
for wanting and getting the best.
The second condition that Impressed

me, In the midst of thiB presence and
plenty of good stock and good crops,
was the absence of the thing that promotes and encourages both-a well
managed official State 'fair, and this
condition In a Stafe that has the great
est Improved stock organization In the
United States. AB a member of the
standing committee on World's Fair
exhibits of the Kansas Breeders' Asso
elation, the advlsab1l1ty, If not the ab-,

solute necessity of a State fair where
all of the good things of our great
State might assemble, seems apparent
first of all that we may measure our
selves and acquaint ourselves with our

.own resources, and then that we may
gather the cream of them all and placesuch on exhibition before the vlsltora
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,that will speak In that fam1l1ar Kan
sas tone of voice. We never before
had such resources as we now have.

, The neceBBity of a great Kansas ex
posttlon was never greater nor could it •be more profitable. Kansaa, with any
thing but the best, would be a disap
pointment. We can not afford to be ,a
dlsappolntment at home .or abroad.
Let UB have a good State fair backed

by a liberal State appropriation, and
Kansas stockmen will respond with a
grand exhibit of their skill at home,
and 'later at St. Louis.

IT. M. KIRKPATRICK, wotoorr, KANS.,
PRESIDENT KANSAS SWINE·BREED

ERS' ASSOCIATION.
IB Kansas to have a State fair? Can

It come to pasa, after so many pulls,
after so long a time, after BO many
promises, after so many dlseppotnt
-potntments, after the heart Is stck
with hope deferred, after all other
Western States that have a standlng
as an agricultural communitly have
shown the way, after Kansas has
earned for herself the credit of leader
ship In so many great achievements,
after she has BO signally failed In that
leadership In promoting. establtshlng,
and maintaining a place for the exhl-'
bitlon of the resources of the State
at so late a date, the appropriation and
provision for a State fair, a time and
place to exhibit to the world her won
derful resources should be made. Ora
tors sing her praises on "Kansas Day"
.In beautiful diction, poetry In prose.
We read about Kansas and get all
swelled up. Then we think about
KanBas and the way she takes care of
the greatest of all her vast Interests,
'live stock and agricultural products and

FARMER.'
-the swelllng goes' down. Advenls-"Ing one's- bustness has become a, ne·,
necessttv.: There is no known faciUty
for the advertislng of the live stock,
agricultural, and mineral pr9ducts o�a 'State that can take the place of the

. annual exhibition of these products to
the 'World. -

,

, The expense of this undertaking in
order to meet the competition of other
States on a scale equal thereto IB too
great for the individual or a commun
ity to undertake. Much has been done
by Individuals and communIties; but
it IB not right that a few Should bear
the burden and the whole State reap
the benents. Every citizen of the
State becomes a beneficiary In a great
er or Iess degree, no matter what his
occupation or, In what quarter of the
State he 'may live,' and he should be
w1lling to bear hlB like proportion of
the responstbtltrr. In addition to the
necessttv of advertising the, things
you wish to sell, there IB another great
benefit derived by this plan of getting
together the beljt thlngs of the State.
It is that each may know where he
standa In the merit of his production.
In 'short, It IB the great school of the
State. I beg, therefore, that the b1ll
now before the Congress of the State
will pass,

JOHN H. CHURCHILL, DODGE CITY, FORD
cpUN'r¥; PRESIDENT STATE BOARD OF

AGRICULTURJ!l.
I have thought for some time that

Kansas should have a State fair along
permanent and aubatantlal lines. Ag
riculture and the live-stock Industry,
the great lights of Kansas, never were
in a more flourtshfng condition, and
the people generally happy and con
tented on every Bide. Kansas, with Its
diverBlty of' crops, Its wonderful re

aouroes, poastbtlttlea, and Its salubri
ous climate Is to-day attracting more
attention than any State In the Middle
West. We have homes tor many more
intelligent farmers In the great wheat
and corn belts, the "stockman's para
dise" western Kansaa. We have range
and ranches, the best of graases and
never-failing water, and on the east
nearness to market with cornfields ad
joining, all complete-ideal conditionB
for the live-stock farmer and breeder.
And all this Ieads up to the State fair
proposlti&h. Kanaas and her people
and others from the outside that want
to learn more of this State should get
together once a year and have a grand
round-up of her resources. Agricultur
al display, products of the Boil, the dif
ferent breeds of cattle, horses, hogs,
sheep, poultry, dairy department, man
ufactures-in fact, everything should
be represented which makes this a
prosperous State.
I have talked with many breeders

and farmers, who are prominent in
their different communities, men who
are doing something, who pay go<!dround taxes. They without exception
endorse the State fair project. The
State Board of Agriculture, the most
conservative body of farmers and
stockmen In the State, at their last an
nual meeting In January, passed a res
olution heartily favoring the idea. The
great majority of the people of this
State want to be doing something to
keep us in the front rank, ever ad
vancing along the Itnes which are
bringing us succeas, They say' let us
have a fair this year-every year-and
we can make a Bhowlng that will as
tonish the world. even ourselves; and
when we go home from our annual
fair with new Ideas, higher hopes and
aims, an added faith and pride in our
hearts-will we not thank God we are
from and of Kal'l sas ?

TO V1JRE A. VOLD IN ONE DA.Y
Taite Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabletll. .11drugglstll refund the money If It faUe to onre.
E. W. Grove'B algnatnre Is on each box. 26 ceotll,

'll'BBRlTABY 11. 19011.

,W�I�n �!r!�Ill!��!��wheels have been Bent out on
ourownwagons, and to fitother
wagons, It is the wheel that
determlnes the lite of ans
'wagon, and this is the longeSt
livedwheelmMe. Do youwant
'& low down Handy Warron to,
useabouttheplacef Wewlllftt .

out your old wagon with Elec-,

trle Wheels ot- any size and
any .hope tire ._llI'ht or .t....gePed spokes, No cracked hUbo. no

1000e .poke., no rotten felloea, no re.ettlng. Write for
the tolg new cataloll'\lft. Iti. Cree. '

Illeatrlo Wheel Co., Box 48_ Qulno" III••

,

Constitutional Convention.
Many �itizens of various ,parts of,

the State have written their views on
the proposttton to hold a constitutional
convention. '

MRS. L. K., J. OARPENTEB, OSWEGO, LA
BETTE COUNTY.

Let the 'Prohibitory' Law stand.
There is nothing wrong about it what
ever. 'The fault of violation and lack
of confidence in it, ltes In the dere
lict officers. When a school-room Is
disorderly, the remedy usually lies In
a new 'teacher, one who will enforce
order. So' In counties where the pro
hibltory law is set at naught, the rem
edy should be a new set of county of
ficers appointed by the Governor or At
torney-General.

JAMES A. DUNBAR, CIMARRON, GRAY
COUNTY.

As a teacher and a voter in KansaB,
I wish to put myself on record as op
posed to Waggener'B House B1ll pro
viding for a convention to frame a new
constttutton for Kansas. The KanBaB
constttutton has served as a' model for
the framers of constitutions In other
States, and serves our purpose well. In
my opinion, this measure is aimed at
prohibition In Kansas and ought -to be
opposed by every friend of law and or
der and every reputable journal in the
State.

GEO. F. GUY, RILEY, RILEY COUNTY.
I realize that a conetltutlonal con

vention would be a good thing to the
end that some of our laws might be
changed, but if such a

_
convention

means a blow at prohibition In Kan
BaB I desire to register my vote against
a constitutional convention.

�. H. SCANDRETT, LmERAL, SEWARD
COUNTY.

In view of the fact that a blll for a
conatttutlonal convention has been in
troduced Into the State Legislature,
threatening the 'present prohibitory
law, I wtsh to enter a vtgorous, ear
nest, emphatic protest against this
measure, or any other movement look
Ing to a change In the preBent liquor
laws of the State. -The majority of the
citizens of Kaneas are strongly in fa
vor of the present laws on the sub
ject, and are flrBt, last, and all the time
for their support.

EVA M. MURPHY, GOODLAND, SHERMAN
CO.UNTY.

The proposed extravagance of, the
State's money in the bill for a constl
tutional convention IB amazing to an
economical woman, when changes If
necessary can be so easily and econom
ically made by amendments. I sus
pect the only change that is really de
sired by those advocating this bill Is
a change In the prohibitory law. Here
tofore these honorable men have open
ly advocated resubmlssion bills, which
have been turned down one after an
other. Now they propose to sneak
through a bill like thta in order to get
a chance at the prohibitory law. If this
IB statesmanshtn, I fear women would
never make statesmen. 4 Her prohibl-

(OontIDued on pagel8l.)
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TOP-DRESSING.

Each winter, whUe the ground Is

frozen, we cover the college alfalfa

fields with a 'good top-dressing of mao

nure. Usually the manure Is taken dl·

rectly 'from the stables or feed-lots

without rotting. . We spread from flf·

teen to thirty tons per acre, and are

careful to spread it thinly and ev�nI1.
This Is- best done with a manure

spreader, but can be done by hand If

care Is taken.
.

. The manure Is used on the alfalfa··

ilelds not so much on account of the

fertUlzlng effect, -though this Is profit·

able, as for Its effect In holding motst

ure In the soil. The college fi�lds are

upland, with heavy soil and a hard·

pan subsoil. In one of the fields per

manent water Is 180 feet below the sur

face. The field suffers from lack of

moisture If high winds blow In the

spring and in times of drouth. The

rainfall Is sufficient every year for

large crops of alfalfa If it could be

saved In the soU for the plants. The

top-dressing of manure greatly helps
In this saving.
Prof. F. H. King found, at the Wis·

consin Experiment Station, ','that in the

spring,manured ground contained on an

:average thirty-four and four-tenths tons

more water per acre in the first three

feet than did unmanured ground, and
in a dry season sevent-two tons more

water. The loss of water from evapor

ation in unmanured ground was. one

ton per day greater than from manured

soil. And he also found that the mao

nure in the surface-soil brought up the

deeper soil-water to where it could be

used by the plants. In another case,

wetting the surface of sand with wa

ter leacbed from manure reduced the

evaporation one-half.
It was a study" of Professor King's

experfments that led us to top-dress

alfalfa, and the top-dressing bas

proved satisfactory in every respect.

The manure spread on the surface

does not- dry out the soil as it some

times does when plowed under, the

crowns of the alfalfa prevent it from

being washed out of the field, the rain

and snow dissolve the plant-food and

carry it Into the solI, and the leachlnga

of the manure prevent evaporation of

moisture -from tbe soil. Where the

manure Is spread thinly a large por

tion of it decays, and becomes a part
of the soil itself. The rest acts as a

mulch.
In the spring we disk the land, and

this covers up the manure that has not

rotted, and we are not troubled with

the manure being raked up in the hay.
When alfalfa is seeded in toe fall,

and a beavy top-dressing put on when

the ground is frozen, tbe top-dressing

will delay tbe thawing out of the land

in the spring, and will check alternate

freezing and thawing, and in these

ways will be a help in protecting the

young plants from heaving and from

blowing.
. -THE TUBERCLE.

An examination of the finer roots

of a thrifty alfalfa plant will show Ilt

tle tubercles .about the size oi a pin

head, attached to the roots. These tu

bercles are swellings or enlargements

made on the roots by bacteria. These

bacteria exist in the soil, and when

they come in contact with a hair root

attach themselves to it, and, wounding
the root, make it form a tubercle in

which they make their home. These

bacteria take the free nitrogen of the

air and combine it into forms avail

able for plant-food.
"Nitrogen is one of the most-needed

elements of. plant-food. The reduced

yield from our long-cultivated fields

comes largely from a lack in the soil

of nitrogen in a form which our field

plants can. use. Four-fifths of the air

Is pure nitrogen. But ordinary plants
can make no use of it. The bacteria

. that cause and live in the tubercles on

alfalfa roots take this nitrogen from

the air and put it in sucb a condition

that the alfalfa can use it. This en

ables the alfalfa to make a vigorous

growth, containing a large amount of

protein, a compound o{ nitrogen, and
when the .roots decay the nitrogen in

them supplied by the. tubercle-forming

bacteria enriches the soil.

With the help· of these tubercles, al

falfa can yield heavy crops and leave

·-the soil rlcher In nitrogen than it was

before the. alfalfa was grown, as this

addition of plant-food comes entirely

trom the air. Where nQ tub�rcles
form on the roots, the alfalfa· does not

add to th-e fertility of the sol1, but slm

ply gets -Its growth froJ1i fooil already
iii -the 'son, leaving It poorer,

THE TUBERCLE AND YIELD.

We have frequent reports from cor

respondents In sections of southern

Kansas and Oklahoma. that. a. good
stand of a.lfalfa Is easl1y secured, but"
that good yields are produced for only
a. year. or two, when the plants grad·
ua.lly dwindle- and dry. One of our

students, W. L. EigUsh, examined a.

number,of these fields where the alfal·

fa was dwlndUng away, and was un

able to find a single· tubercle on the

roots In any of the fields. He found

one fleld of a.lfalfa -of several yeare'
Jl'owUl growing vigorously, and tound

the roots well suppUed with tubercl••
This suggests that, when alfalfa II

seeded In a." section where It has not

previously been grown, It may be prof
Itable to inoculate the soil at the time

of seeding, rather .than walt for the

slow spread of the bacteria by natural

means.

In 1898, George L. Clothier, then as

sistant botanist of this station, exam

Ined alfalfa-fields from Manhattan

west to the Colorado Ilne, and foup.d
tubercles In sixty-three out of s1xty
eight fields Investigated. We ha.ve not
found an alfalfa-field without tubercles,

In this section of the 'Btate, and have

therefore been unable to test the ef·

fect of their absence on the growth of

alfalfa.
-

RESEEDING.

J. W. Robison, Eldorado, Kans., a,
large alfalfa-grower has found that It

is much easier to get a good stand of

alfalfa on ground where alfalfa has

previously been grown than It is on

land that has never been In alfalfa.

In sections where little alfalfa has

been grown, It Is frequently easy to

secure a good stand, and the first year

good yields are secured. The alfalfa

then begins to weaken, and either

makes a short ,feeble growth or dies

out In patc�es. Mr. Robison says that,
when this Is the case, If the ground is

plowed, after the alfalfa has been

grown two or three years, and Imme

diately reseeded, a good stand Is ea.slly
secured, and the alfalfa grows vigor.,
ously for years. The probable expla·

.

nation of the fact Is, that thl\ ground
where alfalfa. has never been grown is

poorly supplied with the root-tubercle

bacteria, and as a consequence the

plants are weak and short-lived. At

the same time, as long as the alfalfa

plants live, the bacteria continue to

multiply, especially on the few plants
that are vigorous. When the dying 11:1-

falfa is plowed up and the ground thor

oughly pplverized for reseeding, the

'Operation of pulverizing distributes

these bacteria throughout the entire

surface-soil, furnishing an abundant

supply for the plants from the reseed

ing.
H. D. Watson, Kearney, Neb., has

2,500 acres in alfalfa. It yields well,·
and a large part is growing on what

was called the arid plains, where, un
til Mr. Watson started altalta-growmg..

the farmers thought they had proved
that cultivated plants would not grow.

Mr. Watson obtains the same marked

beneficial results trom a second seed

ing as does Mr. 'Robison, but he pre

fers to 'grow a crop of wheat or corn

between the two seedings, as he gets a

heavy yield from the land enriched by
alfalfa, and the time between the two

seedings allows for a more thorough
rotting of. the alfalfa roots.

We urge the use of the methods of

Mr. Robison and Mr. Watson on hard,
stubborn soil, where alfalfa has either

not been grown or has not made a. vlg·
orous growth. In hard and waxy sub

soils, the roots at the first seeding of

alfalfa have a hard time to work their

way down, and may not be able to pen

etrate more than five or six feet before

they befome exhausted and feeble or

die outright. The soil may be so com

pact that the plants get drowned out.

If, when the plants show signs of this

exhaustion, the ground is plowed, the

roots w1ll decay. This will let air into

the subsoil, where it can act to break

up the soil, and the decayed roots will

add vegetable mold to the subsoil and

make it more mellow. The alfalfa

should be sown again on this land.

The plants from the second soWing
will find the ground prepared for them

to the depth which the roots from the

first seeding penetrated. By the time

these plants have reached subsoil that

'has been untouched they will have

reached an age and vigor that will en
able them to further extend their

growth and to yield well.

FERTILIZING VAr,UE.
.

The way In which alfalfa takes

plant-food from the air by meanS of Itl!
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tubercles and adds it to the soil has

been fully explained under the heading

"The Tllbercle." The increase in the

yield of follqwing crops caused by &1-

falfa is great. Lord Skully's agent,

Mr. Powers, reported to us that he had

made a test of the fertilizing effect

of alfalfa in Marlon County, Kansas.

Alfalfa was grown for three years and

was tlien plowed up and .the land

sowed to wheat. The first crop (1900)
yielded forty bushels of wheat per

acre; the second crop (1901) yielded
forty-one bushels per acre. AdjOining
fields with the .same character of soil,
that had not been in alfalfa, yielded
twelve to fifteen bushels of wheat per

acre.

Prof. B. C. Buffum, at the Wyoming
-

Experiment Station, selected an area

of land and seeded one-half of it to al

falfa. The alfalfa was allowed to grow

on this land for five years. The other

half of the area was cropped with

grain crops and potatoes in a rotation

for the same five years. At the end

IOf this time the entire area was plowed

up and planted to fleld crops. The

yield- of wheat on the alfalfa land was

60 per cent. greater than on the other,
and the grain weighed more per

bushel.
The yield of oats was 48 per cent

greater on the alfalfa. land; the grain
stood a toot and a half higher, and the

'heads were two inches larger. The

yield of marketable potatoes was in

creased 62 per cent on the alfalfa

land; the potatoes averaged larger in

size. The yields per acre were as fol

lows:
Alfalfa Other

land, bu. land, bu.
Wheat ,

" , 30 18
Oats 78 37

Potatoes 81 52

'I'he increased yield of crops on land

on which alfalfa has grown does not

come alone from the addition of plant
food to the soil which alfalfa makes.

In many sotls the mechanical improve
ment made by alfalfa has a greater tn

fiuence in increasing the yield. Alfal

fa roots are large and abundant, and

they penetrate deeply. When alfalfa

is plowed" these roots decay, adding

ve,eta.bl& matter to the soU, and pro-

viding a passage for the air to go doWn
to the subsoil and "loosen it. On stUr :

clay lands this addition of the vegeta-- �

ble matter mellows the soil; on .sand¥
lands it helps bind the soil particles <

together. On both classes of soil the ;:1'
addition of decayed vegetable mold in-:..
creases the power of soil to absorb and

retain moisture and makes' a better ,- -.

tilth.
(To be continued.)

Better Feed Grain and Corn for Kan.

sas.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -.-The Agri.
cultural Department of the State Ex.

perlment Station will begin a series of
experiments i1}. 1903 for the purpose

of testing and comparing varieties' of!
all kinds of grain and corn which 8.l'e·

being grown or are recommended for .•.
planting in Kansas. These trials wlll

be made at the Manhattan Station and
will be duplicated as far as possible- at

"

the Hays Station. I wish to secure,

seed of all the best varieties of grain
and corn which are now being grown

by Kansas farmers.
-

If you have a

good strain of corn, wheat, oats, bal'!-�
ley, fiax. Kafir-corn, sorghum, etc.,'
which you would like tested In this "

trial, send a sample of seed to the Ag
ricultural Department of the ExperJ. "

ment Station, Manhattan.
-

"�
For all varieties which.lt is desir:oA',

able to grow both at the Manhattan �.

and Hays Stations, one bushel of grain
'

and one peck of corn will be required. -/'

For a -smgle trial one-half bushel of ....
grain and one-half peck of corn' is sut.·

"

ficient. I prefer to have the corn not. _

shelled, but in the ear in order to com: "":
pare varieties and make some selee- c

ttons for breeding purposes. , ' ".

The results of the variety trials wlll .'
be published, and it is the purpose,' W:'
certain varfeties are found to be bet. '

ter adapted to the Sta.te or to parts of
"

the State than others, to begin the

propagation and improvement of sucH.
varieties and untimately to Dreed,.>.
propagate and distribute to the farm.� "4;"
ers of the State better varieties ot

-

...

.grain and corn than those ,'gro'\Vn "t ,
..

,

present.
-

-

I belleve that the surest and qulck.--:-



,

est way is to get Improved varieties of
.grain and com for Kansas is to begin
with the best· native vartettea=-thoae
sorts which have been planted and
grown in this State for a long time,
until they are thoroughly adapted to

\ the climate and soil. These varieties
have got the stamina to withstand ad
verse' conditions. All they need, per
,baps, is a few years of careful and set
entitlc breedlng and selection to im

prove them and make them superior
to the· best we can get from other
States. I �arnestly' invite the farmers
and especially all graln- and corn

breeders and seed-growers to cooper-
ate with the Experiment Statton in

this work. A. M. TEN EYCK.

,Agriculturist Kansas Experiment Sta·
tion, .Manhattan, Kans.

Buffalo Tree-hopper.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I enclose

a twig of a young apple-tree. Are the
little scars in the bark natural or dis
eased? If the latter could you give
treatment, or would you advise destruc-
tlon? H. V. DWYER.

Asherville, Mitchell County.

REPLY BY PROF. ALBERT DICKENS.

T'he very small light-color-ed specks
are natural. They are the lenticels,
and are believed to be active in trans

plration. The punctures in the bark,
looking as though made with a dull in

strument, are the scars of wounds
made by the Buffalo Tree-hopper. Press
Bulletin No. 68, by Prof. E. A. Popenoe,
which treats the subject and ,of its pre
vention at some length, is as follows:
"Numerous inquiries received by the

entomological department of the Kan
-sas Experiment Station from different

parts of this and neighboring States,
'accompanied by specimens of apple
twigs and branches showing the work
'of the Buffalo Tree-hopper, lead us to
Believe that the apple-growing public

,

is' becoming awakened to the abund
'ance of this orchard insect, though not

aware of the methods of avoiding the
injury of its numerous punctures. The
facts brought forth by correspondence
with' those who report the damage con-

o firm the previously published deduc

tions of this station, where the true na

ture of these injuries was first made
known. Upon inquiry as to the condi
tion of the injured trees during the pre
vious August and September, it ap

pears in each case that the trees were

'grown at that time in weeds and grass,
cultivation having been suspended, for
ODe cause or another, and the orchard

•

1
-t

t
:�
�

, T�t KANSAS FARMER.

weeds allowed to grow unchecked. In-,
qulry from the same reporters as to the
amount of Injury In orchards where
cultivation was not thus suspended
shows In such an almost entire Immu

nity from the work of the pest. The
Inference Is too plain to need special
argument. Clean culture during the
late summer, to keep the, ground free
from the weeds on which the young
hoppers feed, will protect the young or

chard from attack. Wh�n the trees
are already badly punctured, the only
thing that can be done is' to cultivate
generously the coming season, to keep
the injured trees in the best of thrift,
and so assist them In outgrowing the
Injury. It has been suggested by some

that the Infured branches should be

pruned out and burned thus reducing
the number of the pests the next sea

son, but if such a plan were to be put
in practice, it would reElult· in many
cases in the removal of entire trees, no'
part of the small tree belng exempt
from attack. The eggs which are laid
in August in the wounds In the bark,
hatch the next Mayor June, and it is
suggested by this station that at the
time when observation shows the In
sects to be emerging, it will be posst
ble to destroy most of the tender young
by a spray of kerosene emulsion at a

moderate strength. So much reliance
may be placed upon clean culture, how
ever, that this spraying is' not consld
ered as necessary, though a practical
method of destruction, if:Jlone at the
right time." :;
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been some work done alone this line,
but on such a small scale that it could
not command confidence. At the Fort

Hays Branch Experiment Station
there is ample and suitable land, and
it is hoped that the present Legisla
ture wlll provide the means. The Ir
rigation Investigation Department
agrees to cooperate to the extent of
half the expense ,furnishing Instru
ments for laying out- and conducting
the work.
It is hoped that wells may be put

down at convenient locations for Irrl-,
gating a considerable tract, and thor
ough tests made in irrigating alfalfa,
all the grain crops, vegetables and
fruit'!!. The station has twenty-two
acres of alfalfa that is a perfect stand
and a more profitable test could not be
made than to water ha., of this and
compare results with the half not wat
ered. The Iand that could be used will
require practically no work to prepare
for putting on water. The water COUld
be pumped from the underflow that is
in sand twenty-five to thirty-feet be
low the surface.

Kansas Needs a State Fair.

Farmers Can Make the Roads.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The terri
ble cry about public roads is all a

humbug. Neither brick, stone, nor as

phalt roads would induce the farmers

to haul their produce to the cities
when they can get it shipped on the
railroad for 80 cents a ton. There are

from 100 to 140 miles of wagon-road in
a township and 100 to 150 farmers,
with their teams, can do more work
with their improved road-scrapers than
a man who would be appointed by the
county commissioner and take their
money.
In this age of electricity and steam

it is nonsense for people to run in
debt for roads. It only costs $16,000
a mile to make a No. 1 macadamized
stone road. I have seen them in Illi
nois and Indiana. It is a $50 fine in
Indiana to load more than 3,000
pounds on a wagon to be hauled over

a macadamized road. I have seen

these fine roads in Europe, also, which
were built over a hundred years ago,
and they are taken care of, too.
We demand that the culverts and

bridges be made strong for steam

threshers, and if the State or Natlon
al Government wants to make macad
amized roads, they can do so.

H. A. NABER.

Wallula, Wyandotte County.

Farm Notes.
N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

Wood ashes make a good fertilizer
for grass lands,
When it can be avoided compel no

animal to drlnk stagnant water.
The growth of early lambs intended

for market must be pushed now.

With the work-team especially, se

lect the food with a view to quality.
Rich land is a strong protection

against drouth, as well as g\ving bet
ter crops.
If an opportunity occurs this month,

push the plowing for the spring crops.
Better purchase some feed rather

than allow the stock to fall off in eon

dltlon,
Commence the preparations for the

spring work in good season sa as to be
fully ready.
Make sure of the needed supply of

seeds in good season so as to have on

hand when needed.
If fencing is to be done this spring

set out the posts and sharpen them be
fore the season opens.
Clover is hard to excel as a renovat

er of poor land; plan to sow more or

less acreage this spring.
More or less pruning is needed with

Irutt-trees and grape-vines every year.
This may be done any time now.

Many farmers fail to make their
farming profitable for no other reason
than that of undertaking too much.
Get all the manure possible out on

the fields; it will be of mON! benetlt to
the fields than in the stables and feed
lots.
By having everything in readiness

in good season, the seeding and plant
ing may all be done under the best con- .

ditions.
The advantage in using the stalk

cutter to get rid -ot the corn-stalks is
tha.t it puts them in condition to be
plowed under.
With grass, clover, and all small

grains it is important to sow plenty of
seed in order to secure a good even

stand of plants.
Sometimes a good opportunity oc

curs to saw grass-seed or fall-sown
wheat the latter part of February; be
"ready to take advantage of it.

.

As nearly as possible have the sea

sons work planned out so that when
the time comes to begin, no time will
be lost determining what to do.

Commercial fertilizer is not a sttm
ulant 'but a plant-food, and can be used
in many cases to advantage when the
supply of stable manure is infuffic1ent.
Harnesses will last longer if kept

well oiled. Take all apart, clean and
wash thorouughly and then oil well,
giving plenty of time to dry before us

Ing,
See that the plows are sharp, the

harrows, seeders, and cultivators in
good condition for work. Looking af
ter these things now will save time
later on.

If an orchard is to be set out this
spring ,take advantage of the first op
portunity to plow and harrow the
ground and have it ready so that the
trees may be set out early.

When writing advertisers,
mention this paper.

please

Sheep-Speltz-Tlmothy.
-EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have
:found the' KANSAS FARMER an almost

, up-to-date paper, but it lacks a little
, , In one department, that of sheep, a

, .stook that is neglected in Kansas. No

•
other stock pays its way as it goes like
sheep. The�wool will pay for the keep
,ing, and the lambs and the manure are

clear profit, to saying nothing about
the noxious weeds the sheep will de-

. stI'oy. A pasture will carry more

, stock with some sheep in it than it will
without them, for they will eat weeds
that no other stock w11l eat, and that

-,
gives the grass a better chance. Farm
ers should be encouraged to raise

·sheep. If there were more raised in
the country, buyers would come Profits In Irrigation.
around the same as for other stock.

. 1 have' seen an inquiry about speltz. The wonderful transformation that An enterprising repreesntative of
is seen where water is turned' in on th K L i I hidI tried a bushel last spring; sowed it
the rich Kansas soil is an Illustration

e ansas eg s ature as ntroduce

oli land that would grow from forty to a bill into -the House providing means

: fifty bushels of corn to the acre in an
of what may be accomplished in any for holding an annual State fair under

ordinary year.' To protect it I sowed locality where rainfall is insufficient the direction of the Kansas State

oats all around it. It grew finely, and for maximum crops. It shows what Board of Agriculture. Every power' is
overy one that saw it admired it and the great plains of western Kansas are placed in the hands of the board, and
,w.anted to know what it was. When it capable of if water can be had. it is destined to promote the success of

h hi h th hi hbIt is not generally supposed that the th d i tit ti th b d hwas ten inc es gn, e c nc - ugs State of Wisconsin is in the dry"'-sec. e propose ns u on e oar as

spied it, and they concluded it was the power to make all needful rules

something nice, and in less than two tion, nor that irrigation would be prot- and regulations, but must select a sec

,weeks it looked as though it had been Hable there. In the report of the U. retary who is not a member of the

,through a cyclone or a fire. There S. Irrigation' Investigation Bureau for State Board.

.,:. would have been nothing left if wet 1901, Prof. F. H. King, of the Untver-
When one comes to think 'of the mat.

,- ..� " __weather had ·not set in. As it was, it sity of Wiscons�nft gives th,e fOl�_Wing ter it is with feelings of some surprise
m�de one-fonrth of a crop. 1 am feed· ��:CJ��::::!�rYA�TERv�I�:a��A:�r �ORK. that Kansas has not had a State fair

, 'Ing ,it in the �heaf with sheaf-oats but
The studies in irri ation at Madison

. long ago. Other States have possessed
the stock don t like it as well as oats.

and at Stevens Pointg WjEl'� and-ihe"iu", Jh1.s great agricultural institution, and
The oats did well and made fifty bush-

• �.""'i t......
--_ .. · -d--i"'--th '�" -'t' t have converted it into a tool for the

•1 .. _v
,� -'"T' 11'---- .. ,,_ ---'-'li--C<:--V-""" ga rons regar ng e. es amoun

_!ljJC--"(,u the acre. � ave gut enoug OL
of soil moisture for crop' production advancement \)f· agriculture. Kansas

speltz.
. suggest the following conclustoua: needs a etate fair under the manage-

f. I have been experimenting a little
1 The amount and distri-bution of mentof the State. It has the smaller

on sowing timothy 'the last two years. rai�fall in climates like that of Wis- fairs, to be sure, but it is the State in'

I sowed in October, 1901, on corn
consin are not such as to permit well- stitution that is capable of doing the

r ground without plowing, and harrowed
managed soils to produce maximum most good along the lines of the farm-

it in. Some of the ground had a heavy yields. er, the stock-grower, and breeder.

coat of cr�b-grass on it, and there the
2. No method of tillage now prac- When the urgent needs of Kansas

timothy did the best. I sowed a bush: ticed can very much increase the soil for an annual meeting place for the
el ind �c�obe� 1�02, in t�at:t�bbled moisture above that which falls in the leading agricultural interests of the
sowe roa cas oyer e e an

region as rain and snow. State is considered, it would, appear
.
did not even harrow It in. September 3. Good soil management may re- that there would be no doubt of the
had �een ��et ��nth a:d Octobe� duce the loss of water by drainage and action of the Legislature. The course

was
. r�. ere e ora -grass an

by surface evaporation from the soil, will be watched with interest by all
water-grass had b�en, it came up right but if the precipitation is detlcient re- interested in the good that may come

ftit,wdaiYd· Where there �fls ;ot SU�h tr�s� duced yields are inevitable unless the to Kansas from such an institution.-

it
not comed up It i tovemi etr, ull deficiency of the soll-molature is made Chicago Drovers' Journal.

came up an wen now n er a

right. H. BELLOWS. good by irrigation.

Cherryvale Montgomery County. 4. The major part of the moisture
, lost during the growing season from

the soil occurs through the crop by
transpiration, and neither tillage nor

mulching can reduce this.:
5. Supplemental irrigation' on heavy

soils in climates like Wisconsin may
increase the yield of hay from twofold
to threefold; it may increase the yield
of ear corn 25 to 35 bushels per acre,
and qf potatoes 80 to 100 bushels per
acre.

6. On very poor, sandy soil supple
mental irrigation may increase the

yield of potatoes 80 to 100 bushels per

acre; of corn, 9 to 15 bushels per acre;
of watermelons, 4 to 8 tons per acre;
and of muskmelons, 4 to 6 tons per
acre.

7. The mean fuel cost of pumping
water for irrigation at Stevens Point
to a height of 33 feet was 27.96 cents

per acre-Inch (cover an acre to the

depth of an inch) when gasoline was

11.98 cents per gallon. At Madison
the fuel cost with steam from coal at

$5 per ton was 22 cents per acre-Inch

with a lift of 26 feet.
8. The cost of irrigation at Madison

per acre for the season was $6,68, and
at Stevens Point $6.70.

9. The profits of . irrigation at Mad
ison in 1901 on a clay loam were about

$20 per acre on hay, $11 per acre on

corn, and $73 per acre on potatoes. At
Stevens Point on sandy land the prof
its were about $30 per acre on pota
toes, $1 per acre on corn, $58 per acre

on watermelons, and $45 per acre on

muskmelons.
10. Farmyard manure alone on

sandy land increased the yields some

what, water alone did much more, but
manure and irrigation together had

�much the largest effect onfhe yield.
It is lamentable that vite have no

data from nearer home. 'j There has

Well

Our 1903 CATALDO Contains

GREATER BARGAINS
than offered by any other manufacturer.

Our wond.rful oH.,. will
aurpr... JOU. Weuse the best
material and lIuarant•• every
rig for 2 yean. If the builgy you
buy from us I. not better 10
everyiway than you can get
elsewhere then rC'!tum It and

PAY US NO MONEY. ����!re t;�h�":.�;,!::::
Cut out this ad, lend Itto uuod wewill m�1 you cawog free.
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Horse Ownersl Use'
GOllDlAVLT'" _

Caustic
Balsam
"� 8pee17, ... Poaltlt. """

The."elt;Be.tBLISTER ever a.ed. Tak.
the pl.ce of 1in-lIl1amea.. for mild or aevere actloa.
Bemove. all Bonchee or BlemlBhel from Hortlel
and Vattl'!.� -SUPERSEDES ALL VAUTICR'i'
ORFIRll'IG. ImpoufblelfljwO<lUCdiCar orblMnUA
Bverj' bottle 'Iold II ....rraated to gIve l.tlafactloD,

Price .1.110 per bottle. Sold by drogdlta. or .ene
b, upre... oharge. paid, wIth foil dIrectIon. tor ,

���·tA�iicgE��rltZ��lr�gl.�nc:ilevelaad. O.

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES. '

Da�, claimed onlll Jor ,ale, which areadvertued
or are to be adverU,ed in tM, paper.

February 16, 1908-J. S. McIntolh, Manhattan,
Kanl., ShorthornB. .

February 17, 1908-Geo. F. Kellerman, Shorthorns.
at Kan.". CIty.
Februa.ry 18, 1908-0. M. Garver & Son, Abilene.

Kanl., bred Poland·Chln'UowB and gilts.
February 20, 1908-S. S. Spangler, MII.n. Mo.,

Percheron horBea.
February 26, l003-Croft, McCandleas, and LIndsey,

Galloways, at Denver, Colo.
March 8, 1908-L. M. Monseel & Son, SmIthton,

Mo., Jacks, Jennets, laddie hOflep. and Poland·Chlna

.wlne.
'

March 8 and I, 1908-0. H. Gardner and M. A. Jody;
Aberdeen·Angus cattle at ChIcago.
Marcb 18, 1908-H. W. Welas, Weetpballa, Kans.,

Sbortborns, at Soutb Omaba.
March 19, 20, ano Sl., 1905-"\..'Omblnatlon honelale

at RIverside Barn, Wlcblta, "ana., 800 blgb CI.11
horstl. J. S. Lehr, Eldorado, Kans., and others.
April 1.2, 1901-:.Ihor,horn caWe. H. O. Tador,

Holton, Kans.
April 22, 1903-Shorthorn BrePden' Cnmb'tnatl', n

Sale, Bunceton, Mo. C. P. TIl,t, Bec,etary.

An Eastern Hog·Feed.

THE KAN�AS FAR1\mR.

Scab or Itch In Cattle.

Scab or itch, sometimes called

mange, of cattle is caused by a minute

mite Psoroptes communis var. bovts

that lives upon the surface of the skin

and burrows in the epidermis. It does

not- attack other animals than cattle,
although scab of sheep is caused by
a similar parasite.
Symptoms.-Scab or Itch does not

trouble cattle to a noticeable extent

during the grazing season, when they
are doing well on grass. Close obser

vatlon is required to detect the disease

in a bunch of cattle, but as soon as

they are placed on dry feed, and cold

weather sets in, the disease appearp
and, If the cattle are not doing well, In
an aggravated form. Scab usually at

tacks young cattle, calves, yearlings,
and 2·year-olds, but may attack cattle

of any age if they are "out of condi
tion." The first symptom noticed is

an Intense Itching of the skin, usually
in the region of the neck and shoul

ders. The animals lick themselves, dig
at the skin with their teeth or horns,
rub against posts or barbed Wire, of

ten tearing the skin until it bleeds.

The disease gradually spreads along
the back, sides, and outside of legs,
but does not attack the Inside of the

legs, thighs or thin skin of the abdo·

men. In the early stages the coat

looks rough; there Is a scurfy condi

tion of the skin; the scurf becomes
mixed with a gummy exudate and

forms crusts In the hair, sometimes

one-halt Inch thick; the halr then

AT
After seeing e�erybody a�d writing

to everybody I could think of; I went
hoine and told my wife about it., She

Bald, "W1iy didn!t you come to me at
firsf?' I could have told you better,

than anything they have told you." I
commenced to feel good and asked her

to tell me quick., "Well," she ..aid;
"You take the dish that you have fed

the baby from, put It Into a pan, and

pour bolltng water'on It, you take lots

of soft soap and, washing powder and
scrub the dish off and that's 'what you
call dish-water:" I asked her' how It
should be used. "Why," she said, "you
put It, on .the stove - and boll It down

to get it to Its proper consistency."
We . tried boiling it down but
that ,left only about one drop
for each animal and one drop
surely would not make a very big feed

for a hog, and I told her so. "Well,"
sbe said, "you will have to find more

babies," and that discouraged me. I
could not 'afford babies enough to se

secure dish-water enough to feed ,a

hundred brood-sows, and I surely
would have to give that up, the cost

was too much. Between the food to

feetl the ·babies, and the dishes to feed
them on, and the sort-soan and wash

ing powder .necessary to get the ma-:

terial off the dishes after the babies
had left them, it would take too many
babtes .and too much material In order

to get 'enough dish-water for a few

hogs, and here I am just as bad off as

_
I was when J started. Can you or any
of your contributors help me out?

'Those Eastern parties who recommend

dish-water as such a good food for

hugs must keep very few hogs or lots

of babies. Perhaps they can afford

me-re babies back East than we can

here In the West. Maybe the stuff to

feed them on Is cheaper 'or the dishes

are cheaper, or perhaps their climate

is different so that they don't need so

EillTOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am In 'a much food as out here In this .great

puzzle; can you help me out? ' I have "/C'.stern
-,

country. Anyway, I can not

tried everything and everybody else, afford babtes enough to manufacture

and now come to you. You know that dlsh-water for fifteen, or twenty, or

I have tried for a great many years to fifty brood-sows and their progeny. 1

raise the best hogs and to raise them can't do It.

economically. But there Is one thing Flow 'these Eastern people do' It I

that I have not been able to find out, can not 1tlll. We here In the West try

yet It Is recommended so highly by the to raise' the best and 'do It, by giving

Eastern papers as being such a good them plenty of good grain, grass, 01·

food for hogs. So many of the East· falfa, and other feed tHat we <;onslder

ern papers advise giving hogs dtsh- good material. We' get more economi·

water, whatever kind of- material that cal feeds, and they do well, on that

Is. ,I have failed to find out yet wheth· kind. Tbey show It, too, by the gloasi

er a grain, fruit, or vegetable. Can nes of their coats and their satisfied

you tell me? I have written to the look, but this dish-water business that

seedsmen but they do not seem to keep. the Eastern papers talk so much about

any dish-water seed on hand. The puzzles me some, and has caused me

.

nurserymen keep no trees by that a great deal of thought during the last

name for sale. Vegetable-growers year 01' two. And the solution Is as

have no vegetables by that name. But far off as ever.

one man thought perhaps It was that Now, Mr. Editor, unless you can find

kind of stuff you peel off your sweet some cheaper way to manufacture

potatoes after you cook them and that dish-water, or tell me where! can buy
I would have to buy the potatoes from dlnh-water seed, we will have to con

him. I thought It would take lots, of tent ourselves by selecting the very

sweet potatoes to get enough of that best hogs we can for breeders, take

to feed a hundred head of hogs, so had proper care of them, and feed them the

to give that up. • klll(! of food that we can grow, such

I thought perhaps a' doctor would as corn, alfalfa, and other material of

know what this dish-water is and that that kind. Let our aim be upward and

he could tell me. I went to see the onward, dish-water or no dtsh-water.

doctor and he did not know It by that D. TROTT.

name, but thought perhaps it was cal- Abilene, Dickinson County.
omel. I asked him how much It would P. S.-Slnce writing the above 1

take to make a feed for a hog. He said have heard of parties who have killed

he couldn't tell without seeing the hogs their pigs by feeding them house-alop.

and looking at tlleir tongues and feel-

ing their pulses. I asked him how

much he would charge to do tha.t, and
he said "50 cents a hog.' I asked him

-...how often he would have to see them,
and he said, "Once a day." "Would

the stuff cost much after you would do

that?" "Yes, considerable if you keep
It up." So I thought 150 cents a hog
to the doctor besides his trip, and the

price of the stuff to the druggist would
soon eat up the farm, and after the
farm was gone I would have no place
to keep the hogs, and that did not

seem practical. I went to see the drug

gist himself to see If he kept anything
by the name of dish-water. He thought
it is what they call "whisky," but I

would have to get a doctor's prescrip
tion to get It, and that placed me In

just as bad a position as I was before.

I then thought perhaps a saloon-keep
er might have something by the name

of dtsh-water. He thought it was lag
er-beer or some kind of water, or both;
but he could not tell me how much It

would take for a feed for a hog, and as

that was pretty expensive stuff, I

thought the cost would be too great.
The hardware merchant, grocer, or

clothier-not one of them kept it on

hand, except the clothier, who thought
It might be overalls. He could supply
me with overalls, but I thought It

would cost considerable to get a pair
for each pig and didn't think that prac
tical. However, I thought overalls a

good thing for a' man to put on

when looking after the hogs and they
came the nearest so far, but yet they
were not dlsh·water.

IN

MACHINE MANUfACTURE
During 1902 more McCormick machines were sold 'than in

any previous year. a fact which attests the wlde-spreed
popularity of the world.renowned machine. The seventy.
two years success of the McCormick has made this name a

household word throughout the world.

,
The McCormick Is the machine to buy for 1903.

Write for beautiful McCormick calendar and copy of 1903 book entitled "A MODEL

MACHINE."
-

ISTHE:====

McCORMICK
BINDER ...

. B. L. Hees, Topeka, Kas., M. W. Weeks, Wichita, Kas.
'Ganeral AKlnts for MoCormlok Maohlnes.

comes ,off or Is rubbed off the badly. af
fected area, leaving bald patches of

'thick, calloused, wrinkled,Skin. The�e
patches often shoW first 'and. promi
nently on the top of the neck, as If the
neck had been 'calloused from wearing
a yoke. After the hair comes off tue

parasites leave that part and the hair

grows in again. Animals suffering from
scab present a dejected and debllltat·

ed appearance and fall away rapidly, in
flesh; they do not eat well and spend
a great deal of time and energy In

scratching themselves.

Scab spreads quite rapidly through
a bunch of cattle, especially if the cat

tle are not doing well. Six or eight
weel{s after the disease first makes its

appearance is sufficient time to dissem'<

inate the disease pretty thoroughly.
Thrifty, vigorous animals resist Infec

tion longer than others, and recover

more quleklyjunder treatment than de

bilitated animals.
.
The disease is

spread by direct contact and by con

tact with infected posts, feed-racks,
walls, etc., against which infected an

imals have rubbed. The mites will

live for a week to ten days in protect
ed places but are killed quickly by di

rect sunlight.
By scraping off some of the scabs,

and especially the epidermis, from the
infected part and placing the material

In a clean, dry glass bottle, in a few

hours minute white specks, barely visl·
ble to the naked eye, can be observed

crawling on the inner surface of the

bottle. By the aid of a hand lens these

mites can be easily recognised.
/ Treatment.-As soon as the disease

Is discovered in a bunch of cattle the

affected animals should be isolated, and
the Infected quarters and rubbing posts
disinfected with a flve-per-cent solu
tion of carbolic acid. Affected animals

should be well fed and cared for and

be salted with a mixture of one pound
of flowers of sulphur mixed with ten

BAlMnl\tiE.J�����
And Nature'. Perfeot HeallnK aalY.

• .AiI OR.SEA.r. •
Drugglats, or by mall. TrIal bolt, Ie; 11 os., 250;
6 oz., 500. BllmlU.1 .". Ca., Stl; I. nll.�a. KI.

:t.t1X:f JAW.
.A. eo.ltl,," and thorough cure eub,._
CGlIlpllahed. Latest BclentUic treat....t.
laupen.l.... &lid haraleill. NO """••NO
�AY. Our metJaod ftd17 Uplal.,.a4 OS "'

calptof JIG.tat. .
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Immune Hogs
::3 Th. plgi .re born Choler••prool._

Innooulatlon betore birth themOlt lolenliAo
and beat hit evermade in preventtn&, HoI'
Oholera. Write tor tree bookanda,enoy.

Box 800. AMBOY. IND.

Original
Hog Dip.

Used on Outside and Inside of Hogs
KlIls lice and fever germs, removes worms,
cures mange, canker and cough; aida dig_
tlon, promotes healthy gro:wth, and

PreYents Disease, at Small Cost.
At dealers in Sealed CIDI Oal,. Useful book

with illustration of Dip Tank PRE!. AddrelS

MOORE C.& M. CO.L ���J�

REX OONDITIONER
Endorsed byState VeterInarians. Every Paokage Guaranteed
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pounds of common salt., To cure the
disease, 'extern,a.l treatment mUB� b�
applJed. If a large number of cattle
are' affected, the most satisfactory
method Is to build a dipping vat;
through which the, annnale must swim
In the dip used to destroy the mites.
-The vat 'should be forty feet long,
Emclent remedies used for external ape
pl1catlon are some of the coal tar prod
ucts, sucll:�as Car-suI, Chloro-naphthole
um Zenoleum, Creol1n, etc.; these are
use'd in two and one-half per cent so
lutions with water; that Is, one part of
the medidlne to forty parts of water.
A very effective and cheap dip is com

posed of lime and sulphur In the follow
Ing proportions: Flowers of sulphur, 21
pounds; unslacked lime, 16%, pounds;
water, 100: gallons.. Slake the lillie to

-

form a thick paste, sift III the flowers
of sulphur and stir well; put this mix
ture In a .kettle with twenty-flve or

tlilrty gallons of water and boil for
thirty minutes at least; two' hours Is
better. The chocolate-looking mass is
allowed to settle, the clear �1iquid Is• ,

drawn off and water enough is added
\ to make one hundred gallons. All the
'dips are more effective when used
warm, trom 100 to 110 degrees Faren·
heit. Animals should be kept in the
"dip about two minutes, or un�il the
scabs are thoroughly saturated. A sec
ond dipping In two weeks will kill any
mites that may have hatched from the
egg after· the first dipping. One dip
ping if thoroughly done, is usually
suftlcient however, to free a bunch of
cattle from this disease.
Where only a few animals are affect

ed, hand treatment can be resorted to,
but it should be thoroughly done. The
-remedies can be applied with scrub
bing brushes, cloths or sponges, and
all 'scabs and crusts should be thor
ol1ghly saturated. The remedy should
be applied warm, as In dipping. In
dipping or hand treating, warm, sunny
days should be selected for treating
the animals .

. Cattle scab is rather common in
some parts of the Great Plains region
and stockmen In purchasing cattle
shou1d be cautious about getting ani
Dials affected with this disease. While
the death .

loss Is usually. not high the
, loss of fiesh, general deterioration and
annoyance resulting from this disease

iI i.!! cn!l!!!i:ler.!t!)l�. Cattle that ,nave, !>�e_n ... _ .

.. -,.. treated should be carefully watched for
reappearance of the' disease, especial'
ly when taken off of grass the next sea
son. NO'S. MAYO•.

,

Kansas Experiment Station .

THE. KANSAS FARMER.
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American Percheron Hor8�.Breeders'Association. 'rPursuant to a. call Issued sOme time ago
. by Secretary S. D. Thompson. of theAmerican Percheron. Hlorse-Breedr� Association. there· ga.thered at the GrandPacific hotel, Ohlcago, FebTuary 6, about100 of the leading importers and breeders'Of Percheron horses. The meeting was a
very harmonious one throughout. AfterIIs'tenlng to the report of the seeretarvand treasurer, the following officers wereelected:

.

President, C. F. Blngmaster. Keota..Iowa; vice-president, John C. Baker, Manhattan. Ill.:. treaaurer, John R. McLaughlin, ColumDus, Ohio' secretary; S. D.Thompson, Chicago, IiI. Dlrector&-H. F.
Hagemeister. Green Bay, Wis.; Robert,Burgess. Wenona., Ill.; J. M. Hanley,Winamac. Ind.; F. T. Peterson, Grove
CI'i� Minn.; H. C. LaWry.• Nevada, Iowa:.T. \,;. RobISO� Towanda., Kans.: F. R.Orocker, Cl:1a�ton, Iowa: William Bell,Wooster, Ohio; O. A. Champlin, Clinton,Iowa.. '.
After the electron of officers a commtttee, consisting of John R. ·McLaughIIn� George J .. Woods, and W•. E. Prltch

ara, was appointed to walt upon themembers of. the lately orgamlzed Amerl
CIIIJl Percheron Hlorse-Breeders and Importers' Asoetatton, which was In see-

Ethelyn, E. H. AndreWII, Kearney,Mo '12.60Laurlel, T. J. Porter, Glen Elder.Kans ., 90.00L8.dy U. 'So lid (64887). Turney Bros .. 140.00
Alberta. John Tyson. Virginia, Mo.. 67.60
Annette, Turney Bros 100.00
Pa-tlenc� Turney Bros................. 48.00,
Gibson vlrl,- Robt. Ha.nson. Concor-
dia, Kans 80.00

Prudel)ce, E. J. Porter......... 60.00
Lucretla, H. W. heney. To·peka...... 42.60
J.eamnette, Turney B·roe..•...•........ 106:00
Geraldine, A. B. Burt, Hutchinson .. 128.00
O���� ..�: .. �: .. M.�����... ·.������ 62.50Proud Star!s Sister, Ed. Williams.Kana.ka., Iowa......................... 66.00Ka.nsas City M·ald, , L. C. Horst, ', 'Newton : 67.60
Maid Elsie, H. W. Cheney............ 35.00

Llsettej" A. B. Dlllej Edge1"ton 100.00Marcel a A. B. DII e
� 46.00Banner vlrl lid" L. T. Brick, Alden,Iowa................. ;................. 49.00Little ·Slster. L. C. Horst.............. 32.60

PRlJ�I.� .•�••�:.... :.�r���: .. ��.����� 40.00
Stylish Price 61593. W. D. Cane.Plckneyvll1e. 111 40.00
Leah, Robt. Hanson 110.00Doris. Malcomb. Craig, Moo · 76.00Lois. Turney Bros 67.60Saint Cecilia, T. J. Porter............ 71.00 .'

Griselda, F. A. Darnley, Waldo ..... 41.00Zenobia. E. K. Axtell. Torent. S. 'D .. 36.00Hilaria. E. E. Axllne.................. 69.00camille. A. H. ,Schooley. Austin, Mo. 37.00
Theodora.L.,J. G. Gates. Oak Grove ... 61.00Valeria, '�'urney Bros.................. 60.00Madanne. A. G. Woodberry, Dan-
ville. Iowa 100.00

Idea.lal J. G. Gates..................... 69.00Drusll a. E. J. Porter : 82.00Judith. W. H. Manley, Wheeling,Mo 68.00'Miss Langtry. F. A. Dawly, Wal-dorf : 40.00

P1mBtl:ABY 12, 1908.

Two Shire stallions brought $875, average$437.60. The thlrty-fDur
.

dlraft-horses
brought $14.105, a general average of $403.The sale was conducted by CoIs. Sparks,Hamman. Burger. and Harshberger,which Is one reason for Its ·belng such aparticularly good sale.
Included tn this sale were two coachstallions which brcught $675, and five

. Cotta's Kansas City Sale.
on ·Sa.turday. February 7•.J. V. Cotta,

,s8:le manager, Clifton, Hl., conducted a

Porand�Chlna brood-sow sale of fifty head
from the herds of T. N. Langan & Co.,
Clifton, Ill.; W. H. Mast, Ogden, m.: and
J. ·W. Wampler & Son, Brazllton, Kans .

. It was one of the IIvlJest swine sales ever
held In Kansas City, and Manager Cot ta
was well pleased with the way the West
ern 'breeders Interested themseles In this.

particular sa.le, A great many of the
sows were' bred '1'0 Keep 'On, the cham
rolcn 'Poland-China at the Internll;tlonal
L.lve-Stock Exposl,tlon held at Chicago
last Deceniber.-
,The consignment of J. W. Wampler, of
Brazllton. sold live bred sows.and gilts
for $182, an average of $36.40 .

. Messrs."W. H. Mast and T. N. J;.-angan& Oo.'s conslgnmen.ts averaged $03.
The results of the sales In detarl were.

as- follo·ws:
Perfectorla 126770. Henry Smith, Stlll-

.

man's Valley. 111 $69
Two-Step Wlnn & Mastin. Mastin 46
Miss Hadley 2d 179494, Prettyman &
Garvey, Pekin, 111. • 130

Plumb 177090. Klrtpatrlck & Son. Wol-
cott Kans ·........... 50

Ina:" Perfeetlon 159566. H. P. cou,
'Sprlngfield, Mo........................... 33

Henry.·.s Queen •. Jno. Bollin. Klckapoo, 66
Mimic: J. R. Y{)ung. Richards, Mo..... 70
Guy's Perfect Malu 154936, W. H. Sny-
;det, Frll#er. Mo.... 40
Delegate 182406. H. Plcott, Springfield,
.140 80
Pan'aoma 1,86440. R.. S. wnuams, Lib-
erty Mo 55

Margareta.. J. A. Pendergast. G·arfteld.
·p��otis 'p'lasi�r' iS5674',' F. 'X: 'Guiiy::::::: ��
Miss Sunshine 172644, Wlnn & Mastin.. 61
Kid Glove 185230, Jas. A. Vanhoover,
Uberty, Mo ; ·.· .. 28

Hre��b��i-�lfIJ ���.�.8: .. ?'.. �: . ���.�� ��� 60_Peorfect Bonnie 164036. L. W. Brick. Al-
den lowa · 69

'. Cheek 174552, Robt. Hanson. Concordia,
Kl!LIls 81

Gold Belle, F. C. Weeks. EI Dorado... 60
Lady Wilkes 163674. Harry Smith....... 60
Mlnerv·a 177086. Wlnn & Mastin...... .... 45
Perfection Quality. C. W. HU'ntingt'On.
Liberty. Mo : .. 36

Cremo 185232. J. R. Killough & Sons... 61
Blanche 113984, J. Hostetter. Maryville.Mo 61
Elsie's Perfection, J. W. Wampler.
Brazllton............... 50

M.awle Sunshine. W. H. Mast, Ogden.111 !3Ga:rden Gate. C. G. Mms, Pleasant
HHI. 46

Queen· I Know 63036, F. A. Dawley..Waldo 36
Klng's Queen, A. G. Woodbury. 111.... 69
Caldweltl's Glory. J. W. Snyder, Fra-
zier Mo · 20Stella Sunlight 176774, H. W •. 'Cheney.
North Topeka 65

Chief 1 Know's Last,. H. E. Messick,
, 'Western Park...... 60
Bloomer l82416. L. F. Fairfax. ·

..Ot�er-
'vine, 11<10 51

Queen lI'08ter 7th 175824, J. A.', Van-
Boover." ,�·.·:=:.\ ••:' •.:.'''': ••;� 18

�

.'

PE'RCHERON MARE REGINA 28817.
Champion mare, .ny age, at the International Exposition in 1902. Owned by. S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo., and lncluded in his sale on February 20.

slon In a. nearby _ buildIng, and endeavorto bring about a settlement of differencesbetween' the two organizations, but no
progress was made toward an amicable
understanding. '.'

A committee consisting of two members and the secretary of the association.was appotnted to visit Secretary Wilsonand lay before him the claim of theAmerican Percheron Horse-Breeders' Association as the regular Percheron regIstry asoclatlon for this country.Secretary Thompson turned over to the
new officials all the records and stuodbooks of the association, and at a meetIng of the board of directors. held afterthe' regul.ar meeting of the assocla.tion,Secretary Thompson was voted an annual salary of $5,000.
The a�soclatlon. which Is a voluntaryorganization. will be continued under therules and regula.tions heretofore In force.The personnel of the new boaro of officers Is one of strength throughout.

Winn &. Mastin's Poland-Chinas Aver·
age $67.50.

On Friday February 6. Wlnn &. Mastin, of Mastin. Kans., sold at their Oakwood farms about fifty head of bred sowsfor which they realized the handsome average of f67.50. There was a splel;ldld attendance of the leading breeders of .l1eWest. and notwithstanding the failure ofthe sale-tent to arlve and the InconvenIences ca\lsed thereby. the sale was amost gratifying succ'ess to the owners.H. O. Correll and D. P. McCracken, ofIllIncls. were the auctlcneers. and did afine piece of work In ·handlng this sale.The detall sales were as follows:Jean. J. A. PerrllW, Mt. Vernon.Mo : $106.00Beauty's Mald (66302); Jno. W. StuartJr.• Sherman!. Tex.................... 62.50Salome. G. P. ",hehea, Amos, Mo ...•. 61.00'. Perfection �ea.uty 4th (84783), TurnllYBro l!Onmer,. Iowa � 108.00

Angel1,ne. H. E. Messlck .. : 47.00Prdsctlla, J. L. Coberly, Wheeling'.Mo : 67.00AHce Sunshine; Cotta & Mast. Og-den, Ill.................................. 60.00Wilhelmina, T. J. Porter 75.00Perfect Jewel, Jas. Mains, Oskaloosa 47.00

The Wichita Draft Horse. Sale.
, Last week was a notable one In purebred circles In southern Kansas. A series of fine-stock sales was held at theRiverside barns. Wichita, which provedquite satisfactory to the consignors andwent a long way to.waI'ds establishingWichita as a sales center for pure-bredstock.
The first of these sa];es was held onTuesday February 3, and was a drafthorse eale contributed to by J. W. & J. C.Robison. Towanda: Snyder Bros.. Winfield; and Henry Avery & Son, Wakefield.As these gentlemen are among the oldestand best-known breders of dra.ft-horses,the public had a right to expect some-'thing above the ord�nary. The mare offerIng was a splendid one anod the stallions

were excellent' In quality though lackingIn the maturity necessary to secure agO'od average. While the sale as a whole
was a good one and the contributors arewell pleased with It. we think there were
a few things that went too cheap. TheBrll1lant 3d mare Endymlon 22941. belongIng to Henry Avery & Son. ls one mare In

. a thousand, and has II. wonderfully richpedigree. She brought $475. which Is·thought by good judges to be but littlemore than half her value. We are gladto ncte thwt she wen.t to the R.oblsons.where ·her merl·t will be fully appreciated.Snyder Brcs.' gray 2-year-old stallion.Cowley King 28705. also went below hisreal worth: He brought $775. and went foF. H. Schrepel. Ellinwood. one of the bestPercheron breeders In the West.
'Eleven . Percheron stallions

.

brought'8,100, a.veni,l'e ;f662.73· tW:enity-one Perelier
on . mare'•..l?rou;l)f. fr;04O, averljl,e 1326,2": ;.>:,',' ,

..1- .....: .�•• ,:.. ",' ••
' � ;,' :

-
-

:.. • •• �. •

high-grade Percheron stallions which·brought $965.
The details of the salle of pure-breddraft-horses are as follows:

PERCHERON STALLIONS.
Consigned by. J... W. & J. C. RobiSOn,Towanda.
Reveurette 28809. James Hopkins, God-dard. Kana $260Bouvard ,(45552) 25971. J. H. HuckleBrfdg'e, lllureka. Kans................. 846Nlcpdeme 27759. G. L. Seaman, Udall,Kans 775Diamond 25896, Fa.lr,.,lew Horse Co., .Siloam, Kan 1,015Hercules 26530, J. P. Clark. Colwloh,Kan 555Lazar'e, .W. M. Tuel, Maize, Kans 210Consigned b3'_ Henry Avery & Son. .For·rester 26035. R. W. Bolton. Olathe.Kan 5211Alexander. James Hopklns.............. 200Co.nslgned by Snyder Bros.Cowley Peck 28709. Nelson & Shidler.Latha.m. Kans........................... 405

cYI�!:Kof.ln:L���••.�:.�:. ��?���.�I:. ��� 775Cowley Prince 28710. Geo. H. S'trlng6ll',Clearwa.ter. KalUl....................... 62.
PERCHERON MARES.

Consigned by J. W. & J. C. Robison.Bljou 18372, A. J. Zang. Denver, Colo.. 615Carnotta ,28268. S. S. Olds, Deer Creek,O. T 44UFidelity 2826J� A. J. Zang 390Lois 2370. tl. C. Staley, Rose HIllKans ·

300Topsy 28685� A. J. Zang 400Norma 900'1, E. J. Knowlton, Alton,. Kans ·

160Vashti' 28794. C. J.• Cox, Rose Hill.Kans 210Sultana 30854. C. J. Cox.................. 200Diana 36631 Groenmlller & Son, Cen-troPollsJ�kiiiS........................... 406Olivette .IN'14, A. J. Zang................ 455Juliette. 17081, A. J. Zang 415Colette l!9706, A. J. Zan' , fOt·



Loudon Duke ot El� P.ark 191751, Strat
ton & Son to A. D. GllchristvWalton. $130.
Rose C of Eldorai!c;!l Rooison to Ed.

Brookoverr- Eureka...,�J.DI'.·
I

DUcal Crown ot E In
.

Park. Stratton &

Son to S. M. McCo an 8140.
.

Baron 'VIctor of·Elm Parlt 191748. Strat
ton & Son to Ed, Brookover. 8166.
Kirklevlngton Count.�!!t Stratton &

Son to S. M. McCowan, tUN. ,

Maid ot the Fall�. Rooblson to Ed.

-Brookover. $166.
'

Grand Lad ot Elm Park 191750..1. Stratton
& Son to C. G. Martin. Idaho' .I...alls. Ida-
ho $100.

I

Red 'Eagle.__McArthur to·�. A,. Wolf•.
Clearwater, .

Kans. • SlOO. .

.

Summer Day, RoblsDn to Ed. Brook-

over, $105. \

Red Pippin of CII!-)'). Snyder Bros. to

W. H. Cottingham, $170. -

Other purchlrsers 'were as tDllDWS:

T. H.. Schlmme.lprennl,l._Belle. �laln.
Kans.. J. J.. Beck. l'IlckersDn, C.

Haynes, Sedgwick; 1'4, J. JohnsDn, God

dard; C. W. Besser. Goddard; O. H.

Clar.k, Nardin. Okla.; David RDsel ValleyCenter; J. H. Shipley. Ge.rden Pain; R.

L. Ogden, �ddard; J. H.'Sherman. Peck;
T. J, Davis & Son, Nickerson; J. M. WII

klnson, Pledmo.nt; Preston WYCkDff!..CDr
bin; F. T., Llttlel Maize; Wm. Toms,

Wichita; J.. M, HI 1. Halstead .

,

,

The Wichita PDland-Chlna 8ale.
The last Df the series Df Mles of pure

bred live stock at the RiverSide baen In

Wichita was the Snyder Bros.' PDland�

China sale, which took place on Thurs

day, February 5, and which the writer

regards as one or the best he ever a.t

tended, Certainly It was one of the best

Df the year. Only forty-six head were

ThDmpson Bros.' PDland-Chlnas Aver- SDId and a.t least ten of' them were little

age
_dO 39

moore than sucking Jllp. while many of

...,... • the gilts were not bred. In spite of these

'The second annual bIlDDd-SDW sale of tacts, however, they brought St,33O. and

ThompsDn Bros., Marysville, Kans .• was _thirty-five head of' them ·averaged $35.

held on February 5, and fiftY-Dne head This sale was a gODd one .and we lmag

sold fDr $2,465, making an average of Ine the Snyder BrDS. retired tha.t night

$48.39. The fDllowlng comprtse a com- with the feeling of satlstactlon which

plete list of the sales: comes of work well doone.

Susie M's Last 55271. B. F. ThDmp- The sales amounttng- to 825 Dr moore are

sDnl Waterville, Kans : $54.00 as follows:

Maua MulleT 69762. Beveridge Bros.. 1. Sow, F. H. Sohlmmelptennlg, Belle

Home, Kans....... ..
46.00 Plaln........... .. S61

Jane 68606. Beveridge Bros 45.00 4. Boar. P. H. Green. Leon 25

Fannie Priceless �d, J. J. Mlnnahan, 5. Sow, G. W. Huff, Milan 45

Summerfield. Kans 50,00 8. SDW. Frank Orth, Andale , 31

Black Susie, H. L. McKelvy. Falr- 9. SDW. G. W. Huff : .-.. 39

field, Neb 62.50· 12. SDW, J. R. RDberts. Deer Creek,

Jennie H. 68607. Wm. FDUlk. Oketo, Okla...... ..
40

Kans 50.00 1!. Sow, .G. D: StrattD!, & Son, WaltDn. 25

Belle Perfection, M. B. Hitchcock,' - 1 •. Sow. O. H. Bentley, Belmont 46

Sabetha, Kans 45.00 19. Bow, W. A. Graves, Dunlap 25

May FIDwer. W. F. Smith, Oketo, 23. SDW.· C. C. Fair. Sharon 30

Kans 42.50 24, Sow. L. K. Potts, Klngman 29 .

April Hoopes, Lewis Scott, Marye-" 26. Sow. W. A. Graves , 26

ville, Kans 56.00 . 'n. SDW, H. ·S. Mead. Wlchi,ta 29

Jessie B., D. DeLair, Oket�� KanR 39.00 29. SDW, F. A. Wolf. Clearwater 25

Black Bess. J. BrDDner• .Marysville, . 30. Sow. W. A. Graves 26

Kans 35.00 " 31. Sow,. Mrs. 'Mary E. Mead, Wichita .. 32

Estella. B. 64506, E. Z. Phyllpl. Home. 32. Sow. G. D. Stmtton & SDn 29

Kans 60.00 33. Sow. J. M. Clark, Wlchlta :: .. 32

Black Quee!), Gouldsberry Bros., .34. SDW. Alfred Beason, A1'ks,nsas'ctty. 31 .

Beruttle, Kane 35.00 25. Sow. G. D. Stratton.& SOn 26

JDsephlne, MDC.ulloch Bros., Irving
.

36. Sow. Harry Lunt, .Burden.: '38

Kans 45.00 37. Bow. E. E. Schmidt.. Mound Rlldge .. 41

Blackbird, D. Selbert ; .• "�: ,37.00 42. SDW. HarrY .Lunt ;�.;; I.;..r 53

Priceless Gem 64154. T. J. Hunt. BlUe 51} SDW. G. W� Huff: .. ; .. :·�,•. ·: ... : :·} .. '·!l4 .

Rapids, Kans ;;·. 47.00 52. Sow. E. S. Groves. Wlchita, ·

.. ; .. ;:,.,·.·

Pet's Dalsy. H. BODmer. Oketo. Kans 55.00 63. SDWI J.. C.' Cl'!I-wtDrd; Baxter'�

Miss Pertectlon. L. DawsDn, Endl- ,Spnngs.......... .. ,.:.. 30

• cotto Neb 35.00 46. SDW, G. D. Stratton & Son .. ; :n

Daisy PerfectlDn, G. Burkett, Marys- Other J1ttrrhases were as fDllows:

v.!lle 41.00 C. E. Moore, Caldwell; R: ,A. Porter.

Lucy MarshaH 64590, GDuldsberry SharDn; N. Hunsinger•.Leon; J. W. Clay-

Bros 41.00 tDn, Wkhlta; N. F. BODn. Ponca City.

Queen's Prld, .H. N. Farrer, Axtell, Okla; S. L. Polk. Goddard; Lee Golden, .

Kans........... ..
31.00 Wichita; C. M. Stackhouse. FlDrence;

Daisy Dean 3d, J. M. WIllI·ams, Luther Reed. Peabody; Lantis Bros••

FrankfDrt, Kans 40.00 NewtDn; S. L. Pope Gordon; J. D. Mel-

Fannie R. 59948. R. N. Farrer. Adel. Ick, Wichita.
.

'

Kans............................•.•.•.• 30.00

SunflDwer, H. N. Farrer ,
60.00

.
Miss Faultless, J. H. NDrthrup,
Frankfort, Kans .

Miss Up too Date, W. E. Wlllie. Steer
City. Neb 56.00

Queen's Price 51762 48.00

Orange BlDssom, Lewis Scott.

Marlsvllle, Kans 48.00

Jewel. Ben Belle, Beattie, Kans 61.00

Mary Ann 70268. W. J. Smith, Oketo,
Kans 60.00

Miss March On, Harry BODmer 47.50

Fannie P., D. Delalr 36.00

Mlsss LII, A. B. Garrison. Beattie.
Kans 65.00

May Victor, L. DawsDn 35.0)

Purity, L. Dawson 32.00

Useful Maid, J. B. Swank, Water-

ville, Kans 42.00

Rose Bud, W. J. Smlch 47.00

HDosler Girl, Mrs. C. B. 'WllsDn,
Marysville. Kans 55.00

Nellie R., GDuldsberry BrDs 39.00

MaUd Perfection 2d, O. B. Smith.
Cuba, Kans 55.00

Fancy Lady, J. Btanbaugh, Virginia,
Neb 45.00

Maybee 00, Mrs. James SChrDYeT,
Schroyer. Kans..................•..••.. 41.00

Black Patti, D. Selbert 44.00

Lillie C., H. L. McKelvy 51.00

Estella R., H. N .. Farrer 36.00

'1908.
l'ElmuABY.1(1908.

. La Rose' 24619. Avery & Boon, WoIlke- '

_.-Ileb��sf���� 'by
.

Henry"Avert
.

&' iioil. 380

.

Alcott;- A. J. Zang -:no

Endymlon 22941. J W. & J. C. RDbI-

son, Towanda:t Kans
: 475

Evalena .17353. . W. & J. C. Robtson, ':826
-- Oonalgned by Sny-der Bros.

-

·Lutlne 28703, Fred Wren, KellDgg'.
Kans 296

Lauretta 20183 (bllnd). J. 'r. Fry.
Udall, Kans

· 125'
Julia 16508. Fairview Swck Farm. SI-
loam, Kan!!.............................. 140

Marlella 19377. Fred Wren 325

Nora 20184, S. W. Hyatt, Clare, O. T.. 296

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS.

Consigned by Snyder Bros.
Hon&st Prince 49!'L. F. H. Schrepel .... 550

Duke Df CDwley �1, F. H. Schrepel.. 325

" FRENCH COACH STALLIONS.
Consigned by J. W. Hare Wichita.·

Mazarlne 2766, C. R. Leland. Manches·
ter, O. T .376

Ibis 2767. J. C. Watson, WIChita, Kan.· 300

GRADE PERCHERON STALLIONS.

Consigned by J. W. & J. C. Robison.

Hindus, R. W. Bolton.................... 186

Jmmel, O. L. Thlsle<r, Chapman, Kans 200
Romaine. J. H. Hucklebrldge........... 2l-Q
Roman� C. C. Lilley, Eureka, Kans., 210

uOfllllgned by, i:3nyder BrDS. _ ....

Dew.ey. Sunrise Ranch CD., l�lorence.
Kans ' 160

J. vi, & J. C. Robison's eonsfgnment

avera5ced $444.20 on nineteen head.

o�.nlene�lI�!��s.' constgnment averaged
$387

Avery & Soon's consignment aeraged $360
on five head.

•
=

rage
,rses
$403.
I.l'kB.
�ger,
ch a

Dach
five

ch·

'tid

260

W5

176

)lii

i55
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The Wichita ShDrthDrn Sale.

On February 4 the Riverside barn at
Wichita was the scene Df the se�ond In·

the series Df comblnatlDn sales. This sale

was one of ShorthDrn cattle frDm the

herds Df J. W. & J. C. RDblsDn, TDwanda.
Snydllr BrDs., WlnfieldirG. D. Stratton'

&

Soon. Walton H. M. arrlngtDn, Clea-r

water, Cecil McArthur. WaltDn, and Fred

Cowley, CDlumbus.
Owing to the tact that much of the sale

'stuff was thin In flesh and had nDt been

prepared fDr the sale, the average Ilrlce
received was not large thDUgh we be.leve

It was fairly satisfactory too the cDnslgn-
.
ors. A total of fifty-six head was d,s

pDSed Df fDr $4,920. SDme of the repre
sentative sales were as follDWS:
Lady FDggathDrpe 15th, RDblsDn to S.

M. McCDwan, ChlllDCO, O. T., $100.
JDseprlne, CDwley to W. E. Hunter.

MHcheli. Kans., $100.
La.dy Sharon, StrattDn & Son too W. H.

CDttlngha.m, McPhersDn. $115.
Roan Boy. CDwley too W. H. Co.ttlng

ham, $105.
Emma MDretDn, Robl8Dn too 0.· A. Sea

ton. Jewell, Kll!Ils., $155.
Nellie's Prince 194081. Stratton & Soon too

Chas Shatl'er. Milan, Kans., $100.
Star Lad 179748, HarringtDn to W. A.

Hearn, St. JDhn, Kans.. $iao.
BarDn Dudding, StrattDn & Son too JDhn

Beek. Nickerson. Kans., $105.
'Seth Barne!! 173466kHarrl'ngton too J. P.

Campbell� Ashlan. ants." $180.

.."LadY 001 ·the Lake �d, Roblnn te e, H.
,..,lMman, WIClhiw., ,100,

.
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Fifty-seven .horthorns Sell fDr $16,69.0.
On February 5 Gec. E. Ward ot Sioux

CltYI IDwa, sold fitty-seven Shorthorn
catt e for $16,690. an average of $92.80.
FDrty-three females averaged $309 and
fourteen bulls averaged $212.60. The sale
was held at the farm near Le Ma.rs Ia.
A big crowd Df farmers and breeders
were present. Of course the majority of
the cattle were sold to tarmers and breed_

ers near that place. but SDme gODd buy
ers were dDwn frDm South Dakota and
MlnnesDta. W. D. Flatt, the nDted Im

pDrter of Hamilton. Instructe" a repre
sentative to buy the ImpDrted cow� Lav
ender Roose. 2d and secured her lOr an

even thDusand dollars. She sDld 'wlth a

roan bull calf by Mr. Ward's $5,000 bull,
Imp. Lord Banff. at side. Frank Hard

Ing, of Waukesha, Wis., sent In·· a big
Dne the YDung ShDW bull, Secret Valen

tine. and secured him fDr fl,OOO. Some Dt
the highest prices were $525, $500, $450
$480. 0,00 $395. Nellie 3d. the yearling
show heifer. sDld too J. S. Farnam Dt
Chatsworth, at $596. N. Gearing, ot Gar
rlsDn. S. D .•

secured 'Varden Dove 00 a.t

$620. E. R. Sisson, Dt Storm Lake se

cured Warden Sweet Brier at 8600.
'

Sale Notes.

The large sale-tent was weil packed
during the horse sale In spite Dt the very
cDld weather. AbDUt 400 people were

prasent and m·ade a gDod sale.

BroDkDver BrDs.. Eureka.. Kans., pur
chased a number ot Shorthorns and
among them the best bun In the sale.
Their former herd-bull Is nDW for sale,
as may be seen by a reference. too our spe
cIal want cDlumn.

Supt. s.,M. McGowan ot the ChllloCCD
Indian SChDDlh attended the Shorthorn
sale an., purc ased tour hulls and two

cows for that Institution. We are glad
too nDte that the Government Is taking
this step In securing pure-bred stDck as

one of the means of educatlDn of Its
wards at the Indian 80110001.

.

The three days' sales at Wichita tODt

'¥!or����. ���� ��I.�:: $1G,105
ShorthDrns...... 4920
PDl'and-Chinas..... 1;330

TDtal..... . $22.355
'Ve think· this ought too IDDk pretty gODd

too ·Wlchlta.

In addition too the purchases made In
the PercherDn sale by the Zang Brewing
CD., Df Denver, Cool., a represeRtatlve Df
that Institution v1s1,ted the RDblsDn tarm

at Towanda, and bou�ht two teams and

Dne hDrl!e tor whl�h he paid '1,075. The
check which. thll nrm ..VI th. RoblloDt
!tot'.r th... 'I ·am.llntlt .. "'OIl yc' til.,

try and 122 Or the cattle too be sold In this

sale come trom these great heros. .A. the

oat·tle market has been,bad
-

for the paIIt

three montbs and many cattlemen dQ not

feel like buyl,ng It Is believed tJUi,t this will

be one Df the best OPPDrtunities ever Dt.. ,
•

fered to buy good cattle oheli.P. If only.'-,
'

one animal Is wanted you wUl perhaps b" ..
able to buy It at this sale at a price that

will more than save ra.lll"Oad tIi.l:!l and e�-

P�.B�: Baker. preslden,t Dt tbe Real �

tate Bank. Maryville, Mo., although' one �"

ot the small contributors will ha.ve. three

bulls thatl\the writer thinks will be a v:ery

attractive cDnslgnment, cons�tng of He-t
Col. R. L. Jlarrlman Is proud ot the slod 88th 116366. by HemDd 00. and 01.l:t· 0

f.act that, while the sate 9f draft horees the Imported CDW Rosedrop, 'ot the 'Ar- .

.

. at Wkhlta'last week amounted' too moore mour tmportatton: the bull,,,;•.JQjCbon' . .:...

·than St4,OOO.: he SDld the firilt ten head tor 134291, sired by Van Na:tta's JW!rch en •..•

more than' $10;000. "Havlng been officially 76035; alsD the Showy bull. 'XrackerjQjC)I: ,.

cDnnected with both -the Missouri and 135268. a gmndsDn of Beau Donald.' .

Kansas State Fairs where J. W. & J. C. In thl) Gudgell & Simpson cDnsignm$J;lt

Robison mMe such magnificent e�h1bl- are five bulls sired
..
_by Beau! Brummell

tlons of their PercherDns, Colonel Harrl- 51817 and Militant 109801. The tweJrty-fiVe

man 'was In a pDsltion too open the 2-year-Dld heltel's are safe In calf.

'Percheron sale �Ith a very telling speeoh to Dandy" Rex and Beau, Bru

In regard to, their winnings. mell, and are sired by, I}uch fa-
'

... .
__

.
_

mous bulls as Lampllg er�f�'
S. C;· Bartlett., Route 6. Wellington. Beau Brummel, Andrew,

-

..u. i,.cP,
whose, �(lvflrt.IBlng·.:c9.t:d- appear.s .. Q.n._Jl...�ge AU those heifers a.re ve we ',� -

,

llIII. h!(,,- the satisfactlDn of knowing tha:t--Scott -&-MM"oh_sl1f.hm
. l'!.�"�....

a numll.er of the gDod things sold In the Ing excellence, ot which special mentlOl�, .•"

.Percheron sale -were 'of his raising. While will be lI)p.de next, week. For oataloguet, .

·better knDwn. perhaps, as a breeder of see advertisement on page 100. ..

Red Polled cattle. �r. Ba;rtlett has nD

small reputation as a breeder of Perche-'
ron horses. Sultana' 30854, who WDn first

everywhere she was: shown In the Robl

soon herd hi 1902. was bred by Mr. Bart

lett. as was also her halt-Sister. Diana

86351.• Any man who can raise that kind

of Percher-ons ha.Ii something too be

proud of.
.

are so well' pleased with their purchases
tJhlllt they :p.romlse to return tor more

soon.

W. H. CDttlngham & Son. McPhersDn,

W·hD, It will be remembered; purchased a

number of good Shrthorns lilt H, O. Tu

door's sale last spring, were buyers ot a

'number Df the tops at the Wichita sale.

In their big sale on February 21 and 25.

they will' -offer eleven nead of YDung

Shorthorn bulls and about twenty-·five
head of Poland-China hDgs in addition

too about sixty head of norses, See their
adel'tlsement on page 192.:

The Next Kansas Pity HerefDrd Sale•

o.n February 26 and 27 the mDst attrac

tive auctlDn Dfferlng of HeretDrds of the

year wllJ be held at Kansas City CDn

slstlng of the follDwlng very chDlce con

signments:
Gudgell' & Simpson, Independence. Mo••

will sell twenty-live heifers and' flve bulls;
C. A. Stjlnnard, EmpDrla, Kails.; fifteen

heifers aoo eighteen bulls; Scott &

Mar�h, BeltDn, Mo., twenty-five heifers

and eight bulls,; Frank RDckefeller. Belvi

dere, Kans., nfteen heifers and 'eleven

bulls; Fritz & Shea. Blakesburg. Iowa.
fDur heifers and two bulls; Mrs. C. S.

CrDss. EmpDrla. Kans., tWD bulls; Walter

B. Waddell. Lexington. MD., three heif

ers; GeD. B. Baker; Maryville, MD., three
bulls. Each Dt the contrl.butors too t·hls
sale Is sending the very best young Dllittle

Dn his farm that he will sell. There are

among the cDnslgnments prize-winners at

the shows of 1901 and 1902, both bu:ls and

heifers, so that the wants ot all can be

supplied-the rangeman who wants bulls

to turn on th range' and the. breeder who
wants a bull too head' his herd. It shou.d
also be remembered that the public sales
have been the cheapest at which to buy
cattle the past four months. TDD many -

times the ranchman or farmer says:

"They will sell too high fDr me, fDr at

these public sales cattie averagE' fr' In
,250 to $350 per head, which Is moore than I
want too pay." But they do not stop too

think that 'perhaps figured In that aver

age are four Df fiye animals sDId at frDm

$1,000 to $5.000 "ach and several cows with
calves at side at. frpm $400 too $1.000 each.
Cut. these out Df the, average and the

p.rlce looks altogether different. Some Dt
the best breeders In the country have

adDpted the plan Dt selUng their best cat
tle at public sales and especially Is this
true of cDmblnation sales, where each
breeder has a desire too have his cDnsign
ment cDmpare favDrably with those Df his
fellow-breeders. The Gudgell & SlmpsDn
Sunny SIDpe Farm, Scott & March, and
Frank RDckefeller herds are among the

oldest and most noted lierds In the CDun-

The Next 8ale'Df GaliDways.
Western cattlemen are too have an op

portunity fol' the purchase 'of· pure-bred
and registered Galloway cattle at tlle
Un loon stock _xa,rds In Denvl'r. Colo.. 011

Wednesday. ""ebruary 25, from three Df,

the leading herds of tbese popular ms.r
kat-topping cattle In Kansas and Ne

braska. Our advertising columns "'hlsl

week give full particulars of this sale. to
which cDntributlDns are mB.lle by Messl'lJ...

W. Guy McCandlesh & 8ons, Dt Cotton

wDod Falls. Kans.; S. M. CrDft & So�, \

of Bluff City. Kans.; and G. W. Lindsey.

of Red CIDUd, Neb. ,Forty.-.elght head.'
Including twenty-four cows and heifers

and twentY-fQur bulls, will be offered 8,t
this sale. THese bulls are all 'of good.
serviceable ages, and we are assured th&:t

they will be presented In excellent 'condl-'

tlon. The cows are all bred but two Dr

three young helters, and are a,lso In gDO!l
condltlDn. We have seen a part of the.

cDnslgnment and will say that they are

as good a loot of Galloway catte as we

have seen In a sale recently. All three

Df the cDntrlbutDrs are well knDwn breed

.rs and have been prominent In western

sh0w rings. .

A teature that shDuld not be lost sight
'

Dt In connection with this sale Is the ta.c:t

that these ('attle are offered to buyers at

Denver, COlD.. almDst' In sight of the

(Continued on page 180.)

HONEST I.EN
are at a premium everywhere and an Honest FIIi'ID

'

Wagon sbould be. It more Dlen'who mis'rev
-

resent articles they Dt:fer for sale were put

IN JAIL
'. the farmer would have less trouble. When :!'.ou bu;r ,

a Farm Wallon see that it is the"NEW TIFFIN.'
for it is an HONEST wagon in every part. NQ
Maple axles. No Elm or inferiorBirch hubs. Noth

ing in the Ilears but first quality Hickory and Oak.

If _lIour dealer will not handle it wiite to THE '

TIFFIN WAOON CO •• TIFFIN. OHIO, and tlllU .

�ill tell :vou where you can lIet one.
.

German and Oldenburg Coach H()rses�
Our La.t ImportatioD Arrived "aD.·ar,. 3. 1903, MaklDI(

.

:

'1fI Ollr .1I'1t'lh Imporl.Uon ID 'he Last Nine MuDth.. ." .:

ND Dther ImpDrlers huy 41rtot trom bleeden In tbe DId country. The Dldest member 6'
Dur firm r s,d�8 to Germany on a 1.000-scre ra�m 01' whlob are kept 000' 8taotly 50 too 75 stall

Ions of service age. He 1M ac lve twe,ve monthH iu the year toU\ log Ibe cholceAt blDndDfUie

bl'eed. aod thus ad a resld nt buy". avoids arge ex II' ose D� tn'ter reter. cou,ml�810ns. eta.

He Is only ten lours b, ra1l rrom tbe DRAF r HORSE dl.t.lcts of Belgium aT d France All

importlH s aod bl'eeder8 Wlll.lll&v" time money. and rl�ks by buylnlr coacb al,d draft horsM

rro 'ft U8 at Dur 1'1 nols statt[.,!'.i aV,' ..ld cDuntrv prll'sN." A full IItOQK Df GERMAN COACll

BELGIAN. and PEKCHERQl.'I_::I�,ALLlO.N1S dDn....ntl' r9t iale,
I.

QLTMANNS 9ROS.f WATSEKA. ILLINOIS.'
" .11" ...,11., "Ill,••ol oa iii•••• I" u' 't, .... '" BlIIW.rll

.
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i

m'lch fUnnier than the hldeOUB B�

called"."eomle" valentln� which so of�'
ten are BO crueUy uBed to hurt sotne
sensitive soul. None' of the valentines
received that night had anything' ma
licious in them, though many of .them
were full of good-natured jokes and .

harmless personalities.
.

There was one which excited mr-eu-
(The poet composes.) riosity a good deal, because the girl .

To tell thee of my lasting love who received it blushed so furiously,.
I send this "to thoe, dear, . and would tit the' t f it

To say that throughout all my life
no et- e res 0 us see .

I've ne'er fOlliIld' makl' so=queer She announced her. engagement in a.
-drear couple of weeks, to one of 'the members'

or cilUr!!le,"
. "';:;'Pee� ..

of that' jolly party, arid 'Ir have always
I've ne'er fOliiJd·.··mald thy peer. suspected that the valentines had

something to do with It,; but she has
• nev.er told me a thing about it, so that
I c_aIl. ..o.!l.lY fllncy. At an¥, rate, we all.
had a lovely time, and [ have' often
thought I'. ahould- Ilke to give a. party
like it. 'You are welcome to the idea,
if it appeals to you.

Conducted 'by Ruth.Cowgill.

GETTING READY FOR ST. VALEN.
TINE'S DAY,

I love to gaze Into thIne er.es,
.
Those .wtndows 'of .Jhy sou ;

..

. So full Cif tender meaning, Lo.ve, . .'

� e- ,,-" Llke'-;:o "�buttered -rolt ,

.

-tons of coal
, ..' . ....:<)jstanf .goal-
·

To be sure,' '.
. " .

They 'are my distant goal ..

I love to clasp thy little hand,
I ean not let It fall;

Your shapely, tender little arm-
Is like a-parasol

-worsted shawl
-mUoB�et ball
-garden wall-

Just what your arm Is like,
I can not now recall.

I love the music of thy voice,
. I'd .llsten to It lonlr,
I 'often think Its gentle tones
Are 1l11:e· &-dInner gong

,

-something wrong
. -angel's song-

Yes, yesi
Are Illite an angel's song,

Thy wavy hair, thy cherry lips,
Thy inerry, silvery Iaug'h ;

But more than all, thy graceful form,
'Tis like a-thin giraffe

-brindle calf
-turning lathe-

YOll know just what I want to say,
.

I can't express It half.

·And so .

I send these verses to you, Love,
I hope thB.t .they will take;

For If you should accept my suit
• I'd have a-Btomach ache

=-grtddle cake
-Irish wake,'
garter snake

· .L fe'ar that I can rhyme no more,
r-n atop' It for your sake.

-Burges Johnson, In Life.

A Valentine P!lrty.
One of the jolliest parties I ever en

joyed was a valentine party. My tnvt
tatlon 'was written upon a small pink
heart of cardboard, and in the point of
t.hA heart was' the word "valentines,"

•. -

knew that I must set my
rk. I knew just about who

wourd be there,. roi" our crowd was one
of those perennial affairs which begin
in toddling chlldhobd and last till one
of the fatal1ties, death or marriage,
breaks it up.

.

First I bought some cardboards in
red and pink and white. Then I hunt
ed up all the old magazines and pa
pers in the house, and cut out careful
ly all the appropriate ptctures=-anv
thing in the shape of a heart, or a

cherub with wings or a bow and are

row, or a sentimental scene, fell vie
tim to my scissors. I even sacrificed
some 'last year's valentines, whose
fetching cupids . and roses and arrow-

pierced hearts seemed too useful in
the present crisis, to' be wasted in' the
obscurity of my bureau drawer.
Now caine the real trouble. I must

write. some sentimental verses to
match each picture and not being at
that time In the least sentlmentally In
clined, I despaired before I began.
But found, after writing one or two,
that that kind of "poetry" flowed from
the point of my pencil with wonderful
ease.

.

So that soon all I had to do was

to look at my picture, and begin to
write, always managing' to end my
lines with something to rhyme with
heart, joy, or valentine, and my verses

were done. I have no doubt that the
-

poetry I perpetrated was terrible, but
·

I thought it was fine, and no one else
knew who did it, so it answered
the purpose beautifully. Having cut
my colored cardboards into pretty or

fantastic shapes, I pasted upon them
my pictures and wrote my "poetry,"
and my task was done.
On the evening of the fourteenth of

February, we gfj.thered in the home
where we were to be entertained, .a

jolly party, each,with a package of
greater or less dimensions. In one cor

ner of the room was a box arranged
to look like a post-office window as we

carrie in, the hostess making a very
pretty postmistress. . Our packages

..were dropped into the slot beneath the
postoffice window as we came in, and
when all had come, we began getting
our mail. I wish you could have seen

.some of those valentines! Most of
them were of home manufacture. Some
were ridiculously Ill-made, some were
beautiful but all were interesting. One

.boy who had some little skill with a

pencil had made caricatures of every
one there, even of himself. so that it
took some little time to find out whom
to vent our wrath' upon.. They ,w,ere.
reallrj.llst as funny �s they could be-

. .

,

. Poor Hme
"

has its
�ndins

Good time
has 'its,

.
.

besinnin9.

"

in an

ELGIN WATCH
Every Elgin watch haa the word "Elgin" engraved on thll works and 111
guaranteed against original defeot of every oharacter. A booklei about
watohes will be mailed to you for the aaklng.

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY, Ricin, Illinois.Some of the Results.
The �nimal stories which we publish \

this week are some which·came In af·
ter the date' set as the liniit for, the
contest.
This contest has accomplished sever. Prince and Tip.

al things. Doubtless It has taught you We have a 2·year-old colt and his
something of the generosity of nature name is Prince. He can pace, trot and
who has bestowed suc� marvelous rack. When we go out to the pasture
gifts of instinct and

intUit
on upon her. to get the horses, Prince is the flrst

lesser children; perhaps:' t has called' one to be caught. When he is bridled
your attention to your wn humble

. he" .will· stand very quiet till he Is
friends with a new respect. At any mounted, when he wlll canter oft with
rate it has furnished an hour's genuine as much ease and grace as any animal.
entertainment to all who cared to :read. When we' go out to the herd with him
This much It has taught us, that· our and turn him 'loose, he will stay near

readers have the habit of sympathetl- us and riot run off. He is a great· pet
cally observtng- the doings of the crea- and Ukes to be with boys and dogs.
tures of nature's lower world; and that .

W� have a new saddle, .bridle and whip
they have' also the ability to relate the that we use when we ride on Prince. I
results of their observation accurately attend Sunday school almost every'
and entertainingly. What we want to SundILY, and Prince is. the horse I ride.
say to y;ou now, Is: Keep It up! We I-also have. a white shepherd dog, of
want to hear from you, young and old, which we are all very proud. His
men and women, girls and boys. Tell name is TIp. When we leave the
us what you see hi God's great beauti···· house In the big wagon Tip always
ful out of doors; tell us what you learn goes' along, but when we go In the
in the splendid university of nature, buggy,_ Tip' will not attempt to go
In· 'Yltiph YOll are enrolled, and where along. When we point to the ground
you learn things that are beyond the. and tell him to dig, he will dig; and
curiculum of the colleges. Write us' hold a hat up and he will jump and
something that is wholesome and ·hap- bark at it. When I throw up a ball he

.

py, and interesting, and' be sure that will catch" it: In' his mouth.
it will help both you and-your readers. , Gem, Kans. HENBY ADKISSON.

ANIMAL I�TELLIGENCE. A True Story of a Dog.
., . . . ".' .

' .. '
A neighbor of ours once owned a

.

Intengent Dogs... --,'Very 'crollti iiull·dog. He kept him tied
Papa went after the" cows one "even- to a wire reading from the house . to

Ing and took our two dogs with him. the barn. One day the man went to
Their names are . Rover and Shep. town and while he -was gone an In
There are timber and brush In the pas- dian came to' get some stray ponies
ture, and papa went .up on the.ihlgh that were' at this house. The dog saw
ground and couldn't see the cows,' and. the, :Indian and in his excitement broke
he told the dogs to go after the 'cows. loese and chased the Indian to a hay·
'One dog went one way and the. -other' stack' near the barn on which the In
another way, and in a little while Shep

.

dian had to sit until our neighbor came
came back with the cows. When Rov- home. The Indian was almost frozen,
er came and saw the cows it made him '. 'and he said, "That dog was not of any
jea·lous and he took after Shep and account." Indians do not like cross

chased him around among the cows to dogs.
.

JESSE NIXON.
flog him, but he did not catch him" be- Pawnee, Pawnee County, Okla.
cause papa called to him. :

.

'ADA EDWARDS.
Osawatomie, M,am1!. County.

Tile 'Intelligence of Squirrels.
Kittens are smart (?) and learn to

The First of All a Rooste.r, do lots of tricks, but our pet squirrel
On the" night of the 31st of Decem- beats any kitten we ever had. We put

ber, 1902. father was lying on hia. ac- .

him. in a bird-cage, because we had no

customed bed by the window in one of other; and he wore his nose raw try·
the rooms in the front part of

'

..the .

ing· to get out, so we gave him free

house. Right out from the window
.- scope In the kitchen.

about twentyyards is the lot between
.

He' sleeps every night and an hour
the barn and house, and along that lot at noon, in an overcoat pocket which
are a row of trees..Upon one of those he found for himself; and he always
trees was seated a bunch of chickens, flnda. it, no matter where we hang the
among them a proud old rooster: My overcoat.· He knows his name and
father, was lying awake, thinking, :'8S

: -when we call "Ben, Ben," he peeks
he often' does. Suddenly that rooster his head out of the pocket to see what

· gave one long, loud crow. Immediate- we want.

ly the old family-clock chimed the hour He runs after a ball, carries it oft
of midnight. Then began the crowing and hides it. He plays 'with a hand.
of all the other roosters around on the kerchief, tossing it Jumping and roll.
trees. Does it not seem as though that , Ing over' with it like a kitten.
rooster wanted to be the' flrst one to., We don't allow him in the pantry or
bid his master a "Happy New Year?" on the plant-shelves, and when we say
We had some kittens about 2 months "Go back!" "Get down!'" he minds i�

old. We have flve large cellar 'rooms a' hurry. He feeds from our hands;
under our house,. and there chanced hunts food out of coat pockets; wlll
to be in one of the rooms off in a cor scold to keep what he has .In his
ner a hole about ten inches square mouth. and we have to be careful not
and about flfteen feet deep. I do not to mash his nose when we crack nuts
know what it was made for, as it 'was 'for him; he' tries so hard to get them.
there when we bought the place.· One He stands erect when bidden, and we

day as I came-in the cellar the old can put him to -sleep by rubbing his
mother-cat was at the hole mewing pit. head.' He climbs all over us and loves
Ifully. I went there and listened and - to caper on a. bare arm or hand, acting
I heard the three kittens down in the as though he wants to bite but he nev
bottom of that hole. I was puzzled to er does.

· know how to rescue them. Then, see· Had we kept him in a cage we would
ing a long broom-corn slat I stezed it never have known what a smart (?)
and put it in the hole. As soon as it pet we have. L. E. ADAMSON.
touched the bottom I heard them Erie, Kans.
scratching on it. I pulled it out,' and to
my joy, their hung a kitten at the' end
of it. with its little shari> claws stick·
ing in the slat. Two more times 'down ..

brought the ,others out, and they.were
safe with the mother·cat. But mark it,
they never went neal' that hole· again:.

.'

CHRisTENA RAISNER.:.:
.

.
I have a young Scotch shepherd dog

named Beavel'. If any animal possess·
es the gift of intelligence surely my
dog does. He wlll when very happy
or excited over anything almost talk.

. I have r.ai.sed him from a puppy, and
when he· 'wal\ still smal�' my brother

,
"

Tommy fed and cared for him. He fed
Beaver at regular intervals and when
Beaver thought he was not getting his
milk on time, he would go and stand
in front of Tommy and call his atten
tion by an occasional shal1l bark. This
he would continue untll he was fed.
When about 4 'months old he had

learned my name. He was always up
early in the morning and when 'he
heard father call me, he would at once
begin to bark, and run from one door
to the other awaiting my appearance.
When I appeared he barked in exciting
tones as If he wished to say, "Good
morning, Louis." He is not a lover of
cats, but he always regards my pet
cat with the utmost respect.
These are only a very tew of the

smart actions of my dog.
Loms WILLIAMS.

Wetmore, Kans.

A Faithful Dog.
A man near Pond Creek, Grant Ooun

ty, Okla., by the name of Schuyler, had
a very common looking shepherd dog.
Mr. Schuyler had fllled his granary
with Wheat, and during the night it
had sprung a leak in the floor. The
dog discovered it and went to the house
and barked. His master got up, went
to the door, and seeing nothing went
back to bed. The dog was not satisfied
with this, so he continued to bark; so
the man got up, dressed, and started
out to see what was the matter. The
dog, went to the granary and showed
the man the hole in the floor through
which, by this time, several bushels
of wheat had run out. Mr. Schuyler
stopped t�e leak and the dog seemed
well pleased with what he had done.

A KANSAS FARMER READER,
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IFO.. the Little one_]-
GRANDMA.'

Grandma stts In her rloklng-chalr
W·atc�lng the sun go down.

'

There s a yellow glow on her snow-white
hair

As s'he sIts on the porch In the open air
That seems like a golden crown.

.

Watching the cloud wIth dreamy eye&
I wonder what grandma sees.
Is she watching the pictures In the skies
That change and fade as the sunlight dies
Above the distant trees?

'

All her life she has done her best
To walk In -the narrow way
Which leads to the mansions of the blest
Where longing hearts. find peaceful rest
In never-ending day.

And now she Is old and her work Is done,E er treasures safe on high' .

The sands of her life are almost run'
Her earthly battles' are fought and'won
And heaven draweth nigh.

•

What does she see In the summer sky
. Watching the sun's last ray?

'

A shining path to her home on high
That brIghter grOWS as the days go byAnd ends In perfect day.

'

-Frank Beard. In The Ram's Horn.

Jamie's Secret.
"Mamma, some robins have built

their nest in our dogwood tree!" ex.
claimed Jamie, running �citedly Into
the room.

"
"J am not surprised," said mamma.
I knew they had been Iocklng about
in this neighborhood."
"It is in the branch right near your

window. I should think they would be
afraid."
"Perhaps they are some of the birds

who were brought llP in our cherry
trees last summer, and they know us
and trust us."· .

"Oh, mamma," laughed Billy, who
had followed Jamie Into the room, "do
you believe birds know enough for
that?"
"Certainly I do," said mamma. "They

took a good look before thlilY made up
•• .1

,I
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their minds to build In Dogwood·ttree
'Place. 'rhElY proba,bly said, �The ehll
dren In that house never hurt birds;
there Is a ch.eri'y tree III the yard, and
a garden fulLof angle-worms.. It is as'

good a place as we can"flnd. We'll go
to housekeeping there] '

,
I think they

were wise, for 1 know my boys won't

touch them."
"No," said Billy, "onlY Jamie will

tell; and If Johnny.Rush flnds it out

he'll steal the eggs."
"I won't tell." said Jamie.
"You told about the chlppy's nest."
"No. I didn't either."
"Well. Johnny Rush said that he got

it out of you, anyway. You know he

climbed up the 'tree and took two eggs.

and you had promised honest and true,
black and blue, that you would not

tell.
"How is this?" aaked mamma. "Ja·

mie, let us hear about It."
'!He just kept teasi�g and teasing to

know our secret."
"So he did," interrupWd Billy, "that

was .because you kept" singing aound,
'We've got a secret! we've got a se

cret. and I won't tell!'
"

Jamie hung his hea:d -and mamma

could not help smiling a little:

"Well," continued Jamie, "he said

he would give me his knife. that's got
one blade with only the point broken

off, if I'd tell him something that sound

ed like it. and I said, 'there's a lippy's
lest in the leeder lee,' an." he gave me

the knife and that's all about it," and

Jamie produced , a very dilapidated
knife from his, trouser's pocket.

.

"Wouldn·t anybody have known that

he meant-a chippy's nest in the cedar

tree?" Billy asked, looking di.sdainful·

ly at his' younger brother.

"Anyone would have been pretty
stupid not to know," mamma said.

and I do not think Jamie did right at

all' but I am glad he is honest enough
to 'explain just how it happened."
Just then Johnny Rush came whis

tling down the path. The boys whistled

inanswer.. ,

"We'll call him up here," said mam

rna "and tell him about this nest. and

I d� not think he will touch it when he

really knows how unhappy it would

make the birds."
After a few moments' talk Johnny

was as much interested in the bird
. neighbors as Billy and Jamie .were.

Mamma said he could come up to her

window and look at them as often as

he liked, and they would all flnd out

just how the robins kept house.
After that the chidren watched ev

eryday. They knew all about the blue

eggs in the nest and. how patiently
Mrs. Robin sat there. and were delight
ed when the little robins came.

From that time till the little ones

learned to fly Mr. and Mrs. Robin did

little but find food to fill the very big
mouths of their very small babies. The

boys helped them by scattering crumbs

where they could easily pick them up.

"Well, I'm glad." said Billy, "that I
am not a robin. It is all very well to

live in a tree when the sun shines,
but I would not want to live there all

the time."
-------------------

. Swallowed a Farm.

The following advertisement once

appeared in a daily paper:

"WANTED-A nice cottage and

grounds in exchange for a choice lot

of liquors."
Thousands of drinking men have

made just such an exchange, My
homeless friend, with the chromatic

nose. while you are stirring up the su

gar In a ten-cent glass of gin. let me

give you a fact to wash down with it,

You say you have longed' for years for

the free, independent life of the farm

er, but could never get enongh money

together to buy a farm.

But this is just where you are mls

taken, For several years you have

been drinking a good, improved farm

at the rate of one hundred square feet

a gulp.
If you doubt this statement. just

figure it out for yourself. An acre of

land contains forty-three thousand fiv.e

hundred and sixty square feet. Esti

mating, for convenience, the land to

be worth $43.56 cents per acre. you

will see that it brings the land to just
1 mill per square foot, 1 cent for ten

square feet. 10 cents for one hundred

square feet. Now pour down that fiery
dose and imagine you are swallowing
a strawberry patch! Put down that

glass of gin; theres dirt in it--one

hundred square feet of good. rich' dirt.
worth $43.56 an acre.--Robert J. Bur

dette.

FOR O\'ER IiIIXTY YEARS

An old and Well.Trled Remedy. Mr., Wtn.low·s

Boot"t g S7rur bas been used for over !'Itxty Year.

by MillIon"" 'I(otbe," fnr tbelr Children wblle

Teetblng wltb Perfect !'Iucce"". [t "ootbes tbe Cblld,
Inftens the Guma, allaya all PaID; c"rea Wind (10110,

alld 18 tbe best remedy for Olarrboea. Bold by dm .. •

•18111 In every part of tbe ""rId. Be lure an4 alII

fot f.rI,WIDIloW1i l!Ocnbln,l!I;rrnpand teke DO oebel

1111 ,
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THE, KANS:A.S FARMER.·

�r.e· .lome 4ircfe.

MARY BLISS. M'�HERSON. KANS.

'This is the season when the farmer

is making his plans for next season's
work, and he looks over his land and

carefully considers the .best location

for different crops. ,'.

In like manner his wife and dlLugh· SOUl'S.

ter are considering what they can .do Nothing is more delicious on a cold

to make their yard and grounds bright day than a bowl of hot soup. Here are

and attractive. a. few reelpes which. have been tried

One great .obstacle to 1l0wers on a and not' found wanting:
Kansas farm is the ever-present Kan· Salsify orr',Vegetable Oyster.-This

sas hen. who usually has the run of the makes an eDl(cellent soup, even pre

whole farm. and not only scratches for ferred by sodie to the real oyster. Wash

her own Uving•.but for many IL right and scrape and slice the plant. Put it

round dollar for the" same farmer's on the stove with enough water to cov

wife and daughter. er and boil until it is tender. Then add

So the hen is indispensable on the milk and water, half and half; season

farm; yet that is no reason why she with salt, pepper and butter; thicken

should have the monopoly of the whole a little wi.h flour, and cook a few mo

place. There are two plans whereby ments longer,' when it is ready for the

one can raise both flo�ers and cliick- table.
.

ens and I would advise trying both. ,Potato Soup is made in the same

The flrst is to enclose a small plot with way. w!+,l}.a little onion added.

chicken-wire in wbich to plant the Tomato._;Tom-ato-'saup-m.1ieHclQUBr

more tender flowers. The next plan-Is
_
also. Cook a quart of tomatoes--either

to plant shrubbery and perennial canned or fresh--untll they are -well

plants. The shrub that I" consider done, and put them through a colander.

ahead of all others for Kansas is the Dissolve a heaplng tablespoonful of

Althea, or Rose of Sharon. I have flour in mllk, as for gravy, and pour

had best success. with small plants into the tomato. Add a quart of milk

which one can buy of the florist for
-

and a quart of water, not stirring until

15 or 20 cents. They come in several the milk has boiled up, else it wlll

colors and will bloom the first season, curdle. Season with salt. red pepper,
when only a few inches high. and will and butter.

be loaded with bloom for two or three Mixed Vegetable.-Procure a soup

months; are perfectly hardly and grow bone. wash it thoroughly-and put into

quite rapidly and will make quite a it- cold water to cook slowly for three'

tle tree in a few years. or four hours. After it has cooked a

Then there are hosts of other destr- whlle, a scum wlll rise. which must be

able shrubs. such as snowball, Hydran- skimmed off. Then add vegetables-

gea, Spirea. Syringa, Wiegelas, etc. All potato. onion, carrot. turnip, celery, sal

these are hardy and once started w,ll1 .aify. cabbage, tomato, in short any kinds

require very llttle care. and wll lin- of vegetables--and let It cook a long

crease in beauty from year to year. time. until the vegetables are very

Then be sure to have a canna bed. soft. Add as much water as required,

located near enough to the kitchen· and season with salt and pepper.

door so you can soak it well with the Many delicious soups can be made

wash-water each Monday. Make the with the stock made by boiling a bone,

soil deep and rich, the more water the for a foundation. This bone need not

better, and it will be a thing of beauty necessarlly be beef. The carcass of a

the whole summer through. turkey or chicken, or any fowl. makes

"Go make thy garden as fair as thou a very delicately flavored stock.

canst,
Thou workest never alone.

Perchance he whose plot Is next to
thine

Will see It and mend his own."

Conducted by Ruth '�_owglll.

HA�T THOU FORGOTTI!.,....

In m�mOryB halls does a picture stand,
A masterpiece from an artist's hand,
A shadowy fa.ce, 'neath a silken crown,

That Into my heart keeps looking down;
Delicate lips that whisper low
"Hast thou forgotten �he long ago?

"Hast tbou forgotten a malden talr

With a queenly crown ot silken hair?
Hast thou forgotten the word, the glance
That made the boyish pulses dance?

HI3,s Time's hard band with Its move-

ment slow "

Erased these thIngs?" And my beart
cries "NoP'

•

"Hast thou forgotten one midnight bleak
When the tempest raged o'er the moun-

,

..

tarns' pea.k,
Wben thy chance of life grew less and '

. less,
Whose picture won thy last caresss ,

E',er thou layest down amid the snow?"
And again my hear-t-beat answers "No."

When lite's last shadow >darkling falls,
When memory flies from her sha.ttered

halls, '.' .

When the reaper Death with his sickle

keen
'

The bearded grain from the fleld shall

glean;
,

Thy memory shall be treasured yet,
.A.nd not 'til'! then, shall my heart forget.

-G. A. Tanton, Jel'!erson, Okla.

Chickens and Flowers.

We are glad to endorse what our

correspondent says in regard to the ne

cessity for flowers about a home.

J�\'''':\"''''--
.

The Keystone
of CoodHealtb

is pure food.

Lion.Gotlee
is aU coffee-no glazing of
eggs or glue to conceal de
fects and cheapen its quality.
Fresh and uniform, rich

.
in flavor, because always in
lealed packa,el- Dever In
bulk .

I,
I
1

There is no place in the world,more
beautiful than a cozy, vtne-covered

country ,hom� set. among 1l0wers and

trees, with all the loveliness of sky
and limitless' prairie adding to thel�
charm. It ta;'!tes so little to make the

inflnite difference between beauty and

ugliness-a f,ew trees; some "'ines� and

a- profusion of 'flowers will transform

the plainest 'cottage into a veritable

palace of beauty which will gladden
the eye and' cheer the heart of the

most casual passer-by.
We Kanas, people are only begln

ning to reaUz.e the importance of beau

ttful surroundings. Here and there are

artistic country homes, but there are

only a: few out of the great 'number.
AS soon as t� great mass of our farm
ers become familiar,with ideas like

those put foith by our corespondent,

Kansas will blossom like the rose and

become what it ought to be. the beau-

ty·spot o� America.
'

Our Weekly Recipes,

How Can the Busy Mother Fll1d Time

for Reading, Recreation, and Self·
Improvement?

This is the qu.'estion we wish' to ask

our readers. In the multiplicity of

constantly recurring tasks. where is the

hour for recuperation to find its place?
To fill her place adequately the moth

er needs a dally opportunity to remove

her mind frein the humdrum of work
and worry. to think of beautiful things,
or to plan for-the children'S future and

think out better ways of teaching them

the way of noble living; to read the

words of the world's great thinkers for

inspiration. for courage, and for prae
tical help, or to come in touch with

the world's thought and progress

through the papers and magazines.
Time for all this is necessary, we say.

in order to maintain the high type of

motherhood and wifehood which

makes its i��elible impress for gqod
upon the live of children and husband.

There is alw�ys danger that the moth
er. by reason' of her very love and de,

votion, shall "degenerate into a mere

working machine, and thus, in her en

deavor to supply the physical wants of
her family, lose her power to help
them in higher ways.
There are '-many mothers I1ying on

KanIa_ farm_, whose home_ are beau·

tlfull)' neat, and whOle chlldren are

Will lookld Ifcer, ,e' who hlTe f(lund

. ,.:,,1';' - \'

.
the wJY. in spite of the mounb�J1s of

-

work always
•waiting to be' done. to�

"

take this' 'needed rest each day. It is.
'

from such mothers we want to hear
on this subject. Tell us about it. How·

.

can the busy mother flnd time' for "

rest and 'self-improvement?

The Pit.

To most people the Chicagb Stock
Exchange is a vague place where men -

gamble for great fortunes, sometimes
'

winning immense sums, but oftenesti. ,

ruined utterly. Few KansaJj farmers
realize that they have a share in this

making and breaking of fortunes. and
few realize the immense effect t�is
gambling has upon the pric� whicti".,
they receive for their grain. .

Frank Norris. who has recen'tly"died, ,

made a complete study of that'COnlpU-
.

�
cated problem ot wheat-speculation,
"and had just flnished a powerful ex,

.
I

position ot'it in the novel, "The Pit,", "

when death claimed him. In this stor), ';',�
he portrays very vividly the whole;

.

great drama of the Board of Trade,
.

with the irresistable fever which tIl!!
speculation infuses, and the .almost in
evitable wreck which it works.
That a love-story i{;1 tnterwoven wfth

the plot does not mar it, sinc� love ia
the great incentive to most .fchiEJve
ments, and the result of

one'�
actions

is reflected to a greater or les 'degree,
upon the lives of those who I ve hJm.',
"The Pit" is a story that' is we,If

worth reading.

Corned Beef.

EIJITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:--Will -y,ou,
please give a recipe in the next issue

of your valuable paper for :�corn1ng;
beef. Several years ago 'We 'trl!e� to

make some eorned Ol!etand it tf1}9R�{l;"g.:""
never was fit to use. It got slimy, and'
tasted bad. Thanking you in advance,
Harris, Colo. DR. J. P. ROBINSON.

A farmer whose table is noted fol' its

fine meats gives the following dtree-
tions for corning beef:

.

Have, the meat nicely dressed so as

to be free from blood and other for"

elgn" matter, and cut into pieces of',
suitable size.
For a half-barrel of meat ,prepar

brine by boiUng together, water 11.2 'Jgallons; salt. as much as will dissoly ;

sugar, 4 pounds; saltpeter. lA, pou (1. '

When the brine is cold pour it 0 er,

the meat in the barrel. If the t
makes the brine bloody pour off the

brine in about ten days and use a new

brine of water and salt witnout the

sugar and saltpeter.

Deafness Can Not be Cured

by local applications, as they' can not

reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure Deafness,
and that Is by conetttuttooat remedies.

Deafness Is caused by' an Inflamed condi
tion ot the mucous lining ot the Eusta
chian Tube. Wben this tuba gets In

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Im

perfect hearing, and when It Is entirely
closed Dearneea Is the resul�_ and UDI_

the Inflammation can be taKen out and
this tube restored to Its normal condit1oD.
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by cata.rr11,
which Is nothing but an ln1Jamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
HaU's Family PIUs are the beet.

is here again, with its \

long evenings.
. Th.
Tw.ntl.th C.ntu.,

Farmer
is chock full of the Ideas
of the brainiest men in
the country-well,known
men, selected as triters,
because they kno,w how
tomake fanning J1Sy.
One ideamaybe.wortb

a hundred dollar�.toyou.
� to 48 paaes, weekI,..

,1.00 per year.
WriteforJlrec Sampl"CoPJ'

and Booklet.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
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IHI SHARPLES
lVBULAR DAilY SEPARATOR
Is gUaranteed to Yield the fumer a e per
cent eteater profit OD his. Investment
than any other cream separator. OUl'
book No. 1M explains wby.
"Irpl.. CO. P. 1••hlrpl.l,

.

Cblclp, III.. .�.t Cb.. tlr. h.

Oonducted by Ed. H. Webeter. Prof_or of Dairy
Hlllhandry. Kall.8llll E"perlmell� B�tlon. )[an
_*n. :Jra,ne., to whom all col'l'HpondenCl with
ilia departinent Ihould be.addreued.

. Why Not Kansas?
'l'he folIo';"ing quotations are "taken

from the Glhicago Dairy Produce for
the special purpose of call1ng the at
tention of Kansas dairymen to this
important subject. of improving our

'dairy herds. Dairymen could and
would cheerfully pay all that these
items suggest if they could but realize
that they are in the same old rut year
after vear when they go on milking un

profitable cows. For every dollar that
such instruction would cost the people
of Kansas would be returned a hun
dredfold . in increased profit to the
farmer I'D. the dairy. Read and con
sider:
"Occasional mention is made of the

. -mstruotton being given dairymen of Il
linois' by the State's dairy school, but
the work is too new to be generally
and thoroughly understood, not only
outside but inside the State except by
those dlrectly interested in spreading
of the dairy knowledge and improving, ,'.'
the dairy conditions and dairy-herds.
"The spreading of dairy knowledge

Is the ftnst object ·of the State Dairy
men's A$BOciation; and this associa
tion is, therefore, in close touch with
the work . being done by the dairy
schoo1. In the resolutions passed by
the association at its recent annual
convention, this work was not only rec-,
ognized as it deserved, but the Legis-
lature was asked for a larger appropri
ation to broaden the work so that more
dairymen' could receive the instruction
now being given to the comparative
'few.
"In the work now being p.,!shed in";__'llltnois,'only" one-'instructor, 'Mr�' A.- j.

.

Glover, is employed. He is conducting
a series of tests of herds, the object be
ing to build up the dairy-herda in the
State, and is also instructing in dairy
and creamedy methods where such in
struction is requested.
"When he started, the idea that

dairymen of Illinois neded instruction
. was new, and he had to beg for herds
to test. In two years the worth of the
work is so recognized by dairymen of
the State that Mr. Glover is asked every
day to take on additional herds, and
has to refuse because he has now
more work than one person should try
to do.
"The Illinois State Dairymen's As

sociation wants to see additional dairy
instructors put into the field; and at
the recent annual convention it was
stated that there should be five at least
'to carry dairy knowledge into all parts
of the State. Besides building up the
herds, instruction in the dairy work, in
the handling of milk, etc., is needed.

.. In the condensed milk sections of Il
linois, rules for milk production are
strict and they are educators toward
'better dairying, but even in those see
. tionEl it is shown by work already done
that the herds can be improved and

;� made more productive.
"The additional appropriation is

wanted not only to extend this field of
work, but to extend work along other
lines of dairying, to help manufactur
ing, and to bring the Illinois Dairy
School to a place equal to that of Iowa,
or Wisconsin, or Minnesota.
"A. J. Glover, of the staff of the Uni-

End Your
BuHer Troubles

with a National Hanet Sel'arnto,'
and make more and better butter from

"1;i.:iq�1 aame quantity of milk. Tbe
.. National will do It easter,

quicker and pay Ita coat In
a very Bhort tIme. 'Vedon't
aBk you to take our word
we send the machine for
10 Days' Free Trial

and let It prove ItB worth
right In your own dairy.
You tak,.no ,'i,k-we assume
I t all. It It does not meet
your expectations, Bend It

back-we pay the coat•.
Our catalogue tellBmore
-write for It, It'B free.

National Dairy Machine Co., Newark, N. J••

THE . KANS:A� FARMER.
versity of 1111nois, at the State Dairy-
men's Conventton, gave an explanation
of 'Field Work in Illinois.' Mr. Glover
goes into the dairy districts and, secur
ing' the cooperation of the dairymen,
makes a series of tests 0 the milk to
ascertain the per cent of butter-fat In
the milk of each cow. ·In'this way the
poor animals are discovered, -enabllng
the farmer to eliminate them from his
herd and raise Its standard. Mr. Glo
ver said that in a number of instances
he found farmers getting less butter
fat from their herds than the value of
the food fed the animals. In some In
stances individual cows were found
which produced a profit each year of
,33.411. The convention recomm�ndec1
that an appropriation be asked to de
fray the expenses of five addltJonal
field workers."
------_...

.

Cheap Machinery.
It Is astonishing, when one comes to

think about it, the amount of "cheap
John" machinery that is palmed 01r on
the agricultural implement-dealers and
in turn upon the farmer. It is called
"improved machinery, latest style, and
design," and the like. If you have to
put two pieces of it together with two
bolts in any part you have to tug and
pull and' say (or think) :some words
that would not sound welll before your
wife, pound your thumb abd spoil the
threads on the side of the bolt 'before
you can bring the-last two holes in line
that the bolt may go through. If the
machine has parts that must be run
at high speed and stand great wear,
the gearing and journal-boxes are more
than apt to be exposed in such a way
that they gather all the dust and dirt
that comes their way; the boxtngs are
in such form that they will not retain
011 even if you can get a little on, the
gear-wheels are cast uneven and rough,
no possible chance if left for adfust
ment in any way. It tries (the patience
of Job to run some of these machines.
It may be a tank-heater that has no
visible means of support and is an
chored to the bottom by four poorly
constructed screws with half the
threads gone. It wabbles around like
a drunken man and you ale always
afraid the thing is going to pull loose
on one side or the other and spill its·
contents Into the tank, It may be a
hand-tester with a ring of balls, under
.the..wbeel-that carries the bottles, "put
there for the purpose' of making the
machine run lighter, but being in fact
a contraption to hold dirt and make'
the thing run bard. Every ball is fiat
on one or more sides and all stick
fast in the track they are supposed to
run In. The gear-wheel will wabble in
and out, because the hole through its
center has not been drilled straight
with Its rim.
Examples might be multiplied but

this is enough to give the lldea. Some
manufactures think that anything w1l1
do the farmer and the quicker it wears
out the quicker they witl sell another.
There is a notable exception to all this
kind of goods. That is the band-sep
arator. It matters not whether the
credit is due to the makers or whether
the machine had to be butlt :

right In
order to run. The hand-separator
among farm machinery stands almost
alone as a perfect mechanical device.
Every precaution is taken to put the
best material into the machine and the
finished product is worthy of the me-.
chanic's skill. Occasionally a cheap
contraption is put on the market in
the form of a hand-separator but it
stands no chance agfl.inst the well
made machine. The farmer will buy
every time the mil-chine that shows the
best construction.
There is a proverbial saying that the

farmer don't know how to take care of
a machine. Be this true or not, and
we think it is not, many of the ma
chines he is compelled to use by neces
sity, because there is nothing else to
be had, are not worthy of so much as
a shed to keep off the rain. We do not
think that many farmers, if they had
a corn-binder constructed with as much
mechanical sldll as a hand-separator,
would let it remain out in the fence
corner over winter. If they had direc
tions as to its care and operation as
minute and satisfactory as those pub
lished by a separator company, they
would take some pride in keeping that
machine in best working condition.
To be sure, heavy machmery that

must stand work over rough ground
and in all sorts of unfavorable circum
stances can not be kept �n the same
condition that a hand-separator can.
It will be hauled through the mud and
mire, it will get an occasional rain.
But there is no earthly use of its vital
parts being made in the "cheap-John"
manner they so' often are.
The hand-separator Is going to be a

lesson for the boys who w111 be the fu
ture farmers, in better cafe of machin
ery, and throuih it will come a dema�d

�UABY 12, 1903.

for better tools of all kinds. There
will always be some farmers who' wl11
throwaway their earnings by neglect
ing their machinery just as there are
some merchants who fail in business
because of slip-shod methods, or pro
fessional men who fail because.of lack
of application to the thing in hand.
Agents selling separators could do no
better turn for their patrons than to
interest the boys in the machine, pomt
out its superior construction compared
with the ordinary farm machine, and
enthuse them with the idea of keeping
It in perfect running order. Thus an
ether blessing would come trom the
introduction of the farm-separator.

DILAltAL
CRIIIISEPARATORS
375,000
Now in

Daily
Use.
·s .....
810.

perCow
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year.
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Good Men Stili Needed.
There seems to be an idea prevalent

among those who would enter the
creamery business that the chance for
remunerative employment is being
cut off by the hand-separator. The
Kansas dairy school has had more calls
for men in the past month than ever
before at this time of the year.
Men are wanted, good men, hustlers,

there is no room for a lazy man. In
fact a creamery man said to us that he
wanted half a dozen station-men' for
good points-all to take the places of
men whom he would be glad to get rid
of. Butter men are in demand. The
,introduction of the hand-separator is
gOing to make the qualifications of the
men needed, higher and of a di1rerent

Bend fo, free lIatalogue.. ,':
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.'
RANOOLPH .. CANAI,.JT8. I 74 CORTLANDT ST.'

•.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

BUTTER MAKERS
mue better butter and mon bllttu
b,ualngth.
KNEELAND OMECA

OREAl SEPARATOR
.Impl•• oheap, elllolent. Eullr alaon
ed. Free frOm repal... OuarantMcl
nit ormone, baok. Send tor Pree

book. "OOod Butter and Bow to
Jlu. I�' Tho _I_ Ilrnlal
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BIG VICTORY FOR THE U. S. SEPARATOR
At the Meeting of the Maine State Dairymen's Ass'n, at

Waterville, Dec. 3-5, 1902, the U. S. Separator again proved its
ability to produce the cream from which th.e finest butter is made.'
At this meeting the butter made from cream separated by

1
THE HIGHEST

THE U. j. SCORED THE SECOND HIOHEST
. THE THIRD HIOHEST

entitling it to the GRAND SWEEPSTAKES, CREAMERY
SWEEPSTAKES, DAIRY SWEEPSTAKES, and winning10 Flrst,·9 Se(:ond, and 6 Third .Prlzes.

A record not approached by Ilny of our " Would-be
Competitors' ,

.

MORAL: Buy the U, S. if you want the best. It not onlyproduces the finest cream, but at the same time.does its work the
most thorough, for the

U. S. 'SEPARATOR HOLDS THE WORLD'S RECORD
for clean sklmmlng.

.

For Western trade we transfer our Separators from Chicago, Minneapolis and Omaha.
Address all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt. .

Ask for catalogues wllic11 tell of mallY other victories for tke 1.I. S.

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, ve,

YOII oa. lind out ••",efhl.g yllU
ought t. know bywrItIng to the

BLUE VALLEY
CREA.ERY COMPAIIY,

St. Jo.eph, .'••ourl.

\

Davis Cream Separator Co.
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MOST DURABLE
CLOSEST SKIMMER

CATALOGUES
Davis Cream Separator Co.,

64 TO 64 N. CLINTON ST••
- CHICAGO,ILL.

Save time and freight by ordering from

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO.,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.
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order. Tbe Increased sale 'of separa

tors 'means ·that the
I

dairy: Interests of

Kansas are-g�lng to enlarge.- Men wlll

be needed to educate the farmers to

better methods, men wlll' be needed to

run hand-separators· at receiving sta�

tlons. Menwlll be needed to scm hand-

separators.
.-

-

A call came last month for a station

superintendent, for th!.ee butter-mak

ers, and for six station-men. In the

last two months the writer has had

calls for two men to take State agen

cies for different' separator .flrms. None

of these calls for men have been fllled

because there was no one on our Hsts

to fill them.
Three station superintendents of one

creamery told us that In the next few

_ week, they would call at the dairy
-

school to see what kind. of material

they could get for work this summer.

A general agent of one separator com

pany says, "Whenever you get a· good
man�let me know; I wlll Investigate

the case and see If he Is what I want,
and If be proves to be I wlll take him

any time In two or more years If we

have to walt for him." .

One of the greatest needs-though

we do not get calls for such men-they
are called nevertheless-is for young

men who know that they will farm and

know that the dairy wlll be a feature

of their farm work, to take the dairy
course and flt themselves for the work

they wlll follow. There is a tend�ncy
among some to take the dairy course

simply to get off the farm. Tbey usu

ally fail to be satisfied and sooner or

later drop out of the business. The

most actual good cash wlll be found

by the young men who .wlll stick to the

dairy-farm, thoroughly inform th�m
selves In, their Une of work and push.

,

"

•
II For tTle flood oJ our order, our _nt"" and

tllGnk(nd."

Conducted bJ Ed. Blair, Caelmul, to whom .11

correlPQndence for this department should be ad

dre.sed. Paper. from KanBBs Grangel are especially

.ollolted.
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M••ter · Aaron Jones, Soutl;lBendlJnd.
Lecturer N. J. Bacheld�Concord, JlI. H.

Secreta"., John Trimble, 514 F St., washlngton,D. C.
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Ma.ler K. W. Weslgate,Manhattan

OTereeer; J. C. LOTett, Bucyrul
:r;ectDrer 00e Hibner,Olathe

Stew.rd R. C. Post, SpringHill

A••lstant Steward W. H. CODltl., RIchland

Chaplaln MlI. M. J. Ramage, Arhn.as City
Tre.BDrer Wm. HenlY, Olathe

Secreta"... _
Geo. Black, Olathe

Gate Keeper G. F. Kyner, Lone Elm

Ceres Mrs. M. J. AIIIBon, Lyndon
Pomona Mrs. Ida E. Flier, Madllon

Flora Mrs. L. J. Lovett, Larned

L. A. 8•••...•••••......Mr•. Lola Radcllft,
Overbrook

BlI:B(lUTIVB (lOMlIIITTBB.

Hen".Rhoades ; .••..••... , ., Gardner

J. T. 1.lncoln
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,
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The legislature is now in session,

and it would be an excellent idea for

the members of the different granges
to write representatives and senators

urging them to treat the demands of

the Kansas Agricutural College with as

much liberality as possible. The good

work done at Manhattan the past ten

years has attracted attention through

out the whole world, and the college
should receive as liberal treatment as

the condition of our State treasury

warrants.
Some folks join the gauge through

ourlosttv, then stay at home. Some

join expecting it will put mQ,ny dollars

In their pockets from somewhere; and

if they don't hear the dollars clink

right away, say the grange, is "no

good." These fellows usually think it

wUl not pay to have the wife and chll
dren belong as it would cost too much;
but the fellows who are receiving the

most benefits are those who have done

the most for the order. The grange

does not want members of the receiv

ing kind only. While its benefits are

for all, yet the member Wh9 lends a

hand in pushing the grange band-wag

on is the fellow it needs most. ToO

many riders and not enough pushers
make progresa'alow. If your wife does

not belong ask her to join, and get

your children to join just as soon as

they are old enough. You will be

surprised at the good the grange wiU

do the boys and girls who join it: Ge�

a list of those who are eligible in your

vicinity and get them to join. You can

not improve your grange faster than

by paying attention to the coming men

and women who now are in their

"teens."
The Patrons Cooperative Association

of Cadmus, Linn County, held its "an

nual meeting in the Cadmus grange

hall Wednesday, January 15, 1903, and

reelected the old . board of directors.

Four per .eent rebate .. was. paid to. pur
chasers and 4% per cent added to·

Americans
of·To-DaY··

�d To--Morrow.
By Senator Albert J. Beveridge

. .,

A'. set of brilliant personal articles

outlining some distinctively American types of

to-day and forecasting future types that will

be' the" product of present conditions.

_Salaries and Savings
By Hon. Leslie M. Shaw--

.secret•..". 01 tbe Tre......".

This is the first of a series of papers
in which some successful business

.

men -will tell how to save .money
and 'to 'invest it safely;

Papers b�'
Mr�'.Cleveland'

Hon. Grover Cleveland
.
,

contributor 'On

of the day.

will continue to----.·

"great politi-be a regular
cal _questions

Try the NEW POST to·.July·
New features, more of them, greatly im-

proved. A handsomely printed and

beautifully illustrated weekly maga
zine.

.

Established !75 years .and

circulating neatly half a million

copies every week.

THE CURTIS
PUBLISHING COMPAN.Y

.

'lIJIadeiphia. Pa.

surplus fund. Mr. Ed .. Blair, who' for
the past seventeen years has been man

ager, was retained, also his able corps
of assitants, viz., Theo. Mc,Intyre, J. R.
Lemen, and W. H. Lyon. The' sales

of' this institution to its patrons for the

year exceeded that of any previous year
and they start in the year 1903 with

the brightest of prospects.

Miami County grangers are going to

have something to report in the way of

progress this year. Prospects for- two

new granges, and the deputy of that

county is going right after them, too.

In the Kansas Patron of January 29,
and in the KANSAS FARMER of Febru

ary 4; appears the address of Worthy
Master E. W. Westgate, before the
State Board of Agriculture. It is an

able paper and we wish every Patron

in the State could read it.

The State of Michigan 'has 35,000
paid-up members in good standing til
her 5'50 subordinate granges and yet
organizers are pushing. the work with

more vim in that State than In any

other. Kansas ought to ·double its

membership in 1903 and can if proper
work is done.

How many. secretaries of subordi
nate granges notify- promptly'" those

who are In arrears for dues? It is the

duty of the secretary to do this, and
if done as soon as members get in
arrears will result in the members

being in good standing when quarter

ly reports are made. It is the busi

ness way of doing things, and when

once a custom- 'wtll result in good to
.

the Grange.
--------._--------

New Lancaster Grange held a meet

ing Saturday evening, January 31, and
raised $1,500 towards starting a co

operative store. Committees were' se·
lected to solicit further subscriptions
and another meeting arranged for Sat

urday, February 7, at which time they
expect to have $3,000 subscribed. If

they succeed, they wlll fit up their

present grange hall for a store build

ing and add a second story for their

hall.

retary should record in the minutes

the names of all parties paying in mon

ies and for 'what purpose'and when.

These are read at the close of the

meeting, and if any errors' are made

they can then be' rectifle.d.

Every grange needs a library.. And
if every member will bring one book

a small library wlll be started. That
.

is one way to start a lIprary. Would

it not pay the average grange to spend
$5 or $10 for good magazines, and as

much more for grange papers? When

a new member is taken in to the

Grange he ought to go home with a

good grange paper in his pocket. Why
not have a bundle of papers come to

the secretary for th�s purpose?

Manhattan Grange No. 748 Patrons.
of Husbandry, installed their officers

on Wednesday, January 21. Mrs. Hel-
.

en M. Barnes was the Installing officer;

ably assisted by B. M. Porter. The

following are the officers for 1903: W.

M., S. B. Barnes; W.O., E. St. .1ohn;·
W. Lect., Lloyd S. Fry; W. Steward,
J. G. Matter; W. Assistant Steward,
.J. F. Swingle; W. Chaplain, E. W.

Westgate;. W. Treasurer, John Ten·

'nant: W. Sec., Flora M. Allen; W. G.

.K., John M. Shumway; W. Pomona,

Cyntha P, Chandler;,v: Ceres, Sophia
·Baxter;"W. Fllor&; Minnie OdIe; W. L.

In many subordinate . granges too

much work in put on the recording
secretary. Where a grange has a

membership of fifty or more, a financial
secretary should be appointed and

thus give the recording secretary time

to keep a correct record of the pro-.
ceedings. I noticed in the report of
one grange recently that the grange

closed without the minutes being read
. and approved; .atso the .recetpts of the
evening were not announced. The·sec-·



Miss Maud E. Cable, of Chico, Butt�
County, Cal., is a bright, vivacious girl
of fifteen, with the glow of health' in
her cheeks. A few months ago, how
ever, she was sick and weakly. How

, this' wonderful change came about Is
best told in the words of her mother,
Mrs. Rose Oable, who says:
"My daughter was in a miserable

state of health and I feared she could
not llve. It began with irregularity in'
the natural functions of' her sex, ac
companied by severe headaches, heart'
and stomach trouble, and finally she
broke down entirely.' The doctor said
she had anmmia, which, he said, meant
that her blood had turned to water.
"The pain in her head was so severe

that she was hardly able to bear it; her'
stomach so weak that she could eat
nothing but soup. He,r.. llver was con
gested and torpid, her nerves all un
strung and her complexion just like a
dead person's. She grew worse in spite
of the doctor's care and finally her
hands and feet began to swell.
"An advertisement in the papers led

me to have her try Dr. Willlams' Pink
Pills for Pale People and she began .to
feel better almost immediately upon
taking' them.' She grew better ever);American Chester·Whlte Record Asso· day. When she had taken them two

elation. weeks she had gained eight pounds,
Members ot this association held the an- and fourteen b-: the time she had taken

nual meetJ.ng a.t Columbu. Ohio, and en- five boxes. Her color had come backjoyed a royal good time. The swine- and she looked like her old self. She The Healey combination Shorthom salebr'eeders' InSJtltute, which was held under
I held az the' sale pavilion, South Omaha,the auspices of the association, organlze� has gone to work age n,

un February 3' and 4, comprlsed offeringsunder the name of Ohio e!wlne-Breeder "I feel very grateful for what Dr. from the herds of C. F. Mitchell, ShenInstitute, and elected for presIdent I. T. Williams' Pink Pills have done for her, andoah, Iowa; J. S., Dickey, Farragut,Cummins, Xenia. Ohio; vlce·presldent, C.
for I am sure they saved her life." Iowa; W. R. Wilson, Arispe, Iowa;R. Betts, Stryker, Ohio; seoretary-treas-

»1 h Owens Bros., Homestead, Iowa; G. P.urer, Carl Frelgau, Dayton, Ohio: execu- Anmmia is not the only diseasl' w �, Simpson, Blockton. Iowl!:� Alex John &trve commdttee-C. A. Kurtze, Indlana.po- succumbs to the potent influence of Dr. Son Bedford Iowa; o . .00.. Healey. Bedlis, Ind.; E. S. Tussing, Canal Winchester,
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale, People. ford, Iowa; F. P. Healey, Berford, Iowa,Ohio: J. J. Snyder, Paris, Ohio. Offlcers

It was a successful sale. Seventy·nlnefor the record association elected were: They are an unfailing specific for such cows and heifers sold for $9,155i an averPresident, F. P. Hardin, Lima. Ohio; v�1e- diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial age of $115.88.' Twenty·five bul s' broughtpresident. W. H. Pool. Delaware, 0 o.

paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, aciatlca, '$3,085, an average of $123.40. One hundredBoard of trustees-E. S. Tussing, Canal ,. and four head of Shorthorns brought $12,Winchester, Ohio; I. T. Cummins. Xenia, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous' ,,;heall· 240, general average of $117.69.Ohio: J. L. Beringer, M�rlont,..0wo: �. L. ache, the after-effects of the, gr�p, palpl- ' ".." -_. ';��os�e;ia�'6.t;l'��rew?h�: 'i!Qof.' D:liw��: ,�a�ion" C)f, .ll!e, heart, ,p,ale ,and. !ilal,l�w· L:�e�'aIf'�r9;/���rh b���d�°r.e��I�w��,Sa. '�Olitc5:-RXl!Cuttve-'Ci)mmttJtee=E. -B;-T-uss-- -" complexions and all_.forms. I)t" weakne�s, ",risk success and tortv-rour head soldIng, J. L. Beringer, J. T. Cummins. either' in male or tema�e.,L'They, are ror �J,4t4,�" an average of $32.15. The topgl t di t f Dr prtce of the sale wall J;7. paid by 'Gilbertd' S t th Annual sold by all drug s s, or ree rom •

Van. "Patton, Sutton, Neb., for Squaw
The Standar 8 even een

Williams' Medicine Co., Schen�tady, 40662. ,The other purchasers were: 'l'hos.Meeting. N. Y. 'Price, 50 cents per box; ,siX Bryantt,..Schuyler;' H. Bock, David City;The seventeenth annual meeting of the b .250 J. P, Blnder, Richland; H. W. Well',Standard Poland-China Record Associa- oxes .... •

Dodge; M. Vels, Geo. Lov!... Clarencerlon was held at Maryville" Mo., on Feb- Walla.ce, J. D. Maben, J. H. Wallace,ruarv 4. About fifty stockholders were ,] R. B. Sloss, D. W. Dickson, J. P. Col-present and some 250 shares represented Volume 16 of the record worth $3hand ye� gan, B. Walker, of North Bend; J. B. Mc-'by prQxles. ,you have a healthy surplus In t e treasi Mahon, Morse Bluffs; J. D. Devore, Wm.'V. G. Garrett. mayor of Maryville, and Weaver, of Mead; ,E. M. Tarbell, Leavitt,the perpetual chairman of the board of u�hese conditions have a tendency to H. S. Spath, C. M. Spath. of Scrlbnfilr;directors. stlll,continues to dominate the stimulate a growing demand for' record "E. M. Collins, Fremont; Chas. Sleers,affairs of the Standard Record. He was stock with none to sell. There should be Snyder; and John Rels, of Scotia, Neb.the "wet nurse" at the birth of the Stan- some action taken along this line. If pos� ,dard and will undoubtedly be the chief sible. to Increase the capital stock of the,,'mourner at Its demise, which Is likely to association from 500 to 700 shares. '

'

,

'

occur In the pear future unless there Is a Upon the subject of consolidation. I; ,

radical change In the close corporation wish to state that It has had an unusual.. ,

policy now In vogue. '

amount of agitation during the past yenr�The best Interest of the Poland-China. perhaps too much for the general good O[swlne.breedlng fraternity demand an, ex- the breed. However, strange as It maypanslon policy and the consolidation of seem, the most of It has been done amongall the five re<Jords Into one National ree- our own number, notwithstanding theord and the Standard Poland·Chlna Rec- fact that we have a sys�em of record thatord' Association should have this ypar has no equal. As you all know It wasled the movement to success: but the founded on a broad b�ls that beats alldominating Garrett Influence will sure- records In existence, not going to theIy lead to the disintegration of this Stan. barn-yard for any of Its foundation stock,dard and ,thereby sacrifice and ImperII the carrying the name of animal and numberpr.oud prestige of this grand record. In other records as well as our own numThere Is no question but that a great bel' through' our volumes, rendering themajority of the stockholders of the Stan- tracing of a pedigree a matter of easedard are favorlLble for consolidation of and accuracy without the aid of any otha)) records could the Question be submlt- er record.ted on its merits without prejudice. The I can not Quite understand why any ofGarrett domination. with the omclnl ma- our membership should worry, lose sleep,chlnery In his hands succeeded In defeat· and walk the floor at night while ourlilg the movement this year' and pre· especial advantages and conditions areven.ted desirable action and progress. and suggestive of letting the other fellow doelected a president and a majority of the that. If consolidation pure and simple Isboard of directors that he will control the only object sought.until the Standard may lose all the pres- The Ohio and Central Records are to betlge which properly belongs to It. Mr. congratulated and commended Cor theirGarrett does not seem to realize that the 'good judgment In turning down this selfStandard, Is ,no longer an Infant Industry constituted merger committee. It Is toor a child of Maryville, but that It Is a be Inferred by their a.ctlons that theymature anJl lusty creature. pttst the ma- realize no good can come' from It either tojorlty ami should be permitted to take a recofd company or the breed. In re·,Its place In the Poland·Chlna world where .gard t6 dictatIng '<the management of af·It p'roperly belongs-the chief corner- 'fairs of the company, that Is a matter ofstone of tlie Polana-Chlna merger. 'but little moment, proyldlng that man-
PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL ADDRESS. agement be In'tobe Interest of the share

holders and ,patl'ons.PresIdent Blain saId: The nineteenth They are certainly deserving of praiseannual meeting of our assl/clatlon rather than censure and If there Is, anymarks the close of a very successful one here who feels Inclined to Indu:geveal' for the hog business. Prices of In the latter. the State of Maine mightPork have been high, while thE: demand be suggested as a good place to coolfor breeding stock at remunerative prices him otT. rather than a ,place to organizehas, In most localities, greatly exceeded a Poland-China Record. Association.the supply, while los�es from diseases
GARRETT'S SPEECHhave been comparatively small. � .

The meeting also marks the close of a W. T. Garrett took advantage of thevery sucoessful and prosperous year for lull In the proceedings pending the reportour Record Association and the alTa Irs of of the committee on credentials, to makethe office are In a most satisfactory con- a speech to get even and roast all whodltlon. had the temerity to get proxies. urge con·During the year just cloeed you have flolldatlon. or send out circular letters topaid a, cash dividend of 50 per cent and shareholders. all of whIch was a "fraud."furnished to each stockholder a copy of "rank treason." etc., etc. With coat ott,
'

he proceeded In a frenzied manner to
"make Rome hOWl." it was a pltlabl"exhibition of temper and profanity, ,andhis tirade was most tiresome to the au
dience as well as himself. The speechwas an ostensible defense of himself andthe secretary, which was altogether Ir
relevant, as the Integrjty of either wasnot In question by the promoters of, conI!olldatlon. Thill, speech was the sensation of the meeting, but &fter It· W&ll

ov.er, ttle I!tr&1ned 1!1,t\lfLtll)n 'w_a, '�eatl)'telleVed, when H. lIrI. KlrJtpatrtcli, "'wl1of. 11"""11&•• 1a1mJ; ....1"..' ...... '.1&....
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A. B .. Mary L. Fry., ',I.lle� �re a�out
forty.five members 'present; and a good
time was enjoyed by all.

FLORA M. ALLEN,
Secretary Manhattan Grange.

Manhattan. Kans.

LIKE HER PLD SELF
THE STORY OF A GIRL ON

PAOIFIO OOAST,
TIlE

The Next Sale of Galloways.
'(Continued from page 175.)

ranches and within easy distance of just
the places to which they ought to go. It
will save the time and expense of a trip
to the eastern herds, aa Is stated In the
advertisement. and will also save eonsrd
erable In the matter of freight rates. The
sale occurs at a time most opportune to
prospective buyers, and we urge a general
attentlance at this sa1e of all Interested
parties. It mIght be Interesting to state
I,n this connection that the champion car
load of range-bred calves at the Amerl
"an Royal Show at Ka'l1sas City 1&''1t fall
was of thIs popular breed. Look up the
advertisement In thIs Ipsue and write to
'either party for a copy of the sale cata
logue, whIch will be sent free. and which
the contributors would like to place In the
hands of every breeder. and ranchman In
the western country.

Botb Sbe aad He.. Motber are Ratb••••
u,le Ov,r a Wond'e.'.l lI: ...e.&

'D Tbel .. Ll ...e•.

Ohio Poland·Chlna Record Company.
Stockholders of this company held the

annual meeting at Dayton, Ohio, January
2S There was the lergest attendance the
cOmpany ever enjoyed. The advisability
of consolidating the different Poland
China records was considered. and many
were in favor of such. A committee was
a.ppotrrted to confer with sImilar commit
tees that' may be appointed by other
record eompanles, Directors elected wp,re:
L N Bonham Oxford. Ohio; L. C, N'x
on Lebanon, Ohio; J. M. Klever, BloomIng burg, Ohio: J. H. Lackey, Jamestown,
Ohio: ·W. C. Hankinson. Blueball, Ohio;
A. M. Brown, WInchester. Ind.; F. G.
S'huey, Camden. Ohio. Officl'rs elected
were: President, J�. N. Bonham; vlce
president, L. C. Nixon; treasurer. J. H.
Lackey: secretary, Carl Frelga!,,1. Dayton,Ohio. Executive commlttee-J . .00.. Klever,
J. H. Lackey, A. M. Brown.

,-
.

'!,!!,!!!!:-e::','., 80re Throat, ,
•

:Ejfeotiuell/ Relieved. ,

'

=��r�"�4.:- oc;..�

was no occasion for personalities
�

andthat a difference of opinion did not nec
essarily reflect on anyone. Mr, ·Klrk·
patrick reviewed the work of the breeders' movement, to secure consolidation and
made a te1l1ng plea in behalf of the same.
The committee on credentials then re

ported. and the relative strength of the
two factions were shown In the vote for
preSident. Mr. Blain of Nebraska was
reelected and received 259 votes, while
Dietrich of Kansas received 143 votes.The new board of directors were as rot-
lQws,

'

,W. T. Garrett, E. E. Axline, H. M,
Kirkpatrick, Alex Johns, Geo. Woodford,
B. F. Gilmore, and Sam McKelvie. A
dividend of 25 per- cent ,was declared.

Gossip About Stock.
The lovers of red, white, and roanShorthorns can secure a very desirable lotof this class, sired by the noted herd-bull,British Lion, of D. P. Norton, Dun.ap,who Is closing out a choice lot at $50 perhead, net.

Don't overlook 'the two-days' sale at
McPherson, Kans., on February 24 and
25, by W. H. Cottingham & Sons. whooffer sIxty horses, fifty Poland-Chinas,B,nd twelve young Shorthorn bulls. See
advertisement on page 192.

J. M. Buffington, of Oxford, Kans.• wilthold a public sale of horses on Wednesday, February 18, 1903. The offering conslsts of registered thoroughbred and
Btandard-bred horses, mares and colts,several jacks and jennets.
The popular 'hea_rters for stockmenwho visit Kansas City Is the CoatesHouse. Direct car ]lnes from the UnIon

Depot and to the stock-yard. Whenever
public sales of fine stock are held at Kan·
sas City you can depend on meeting thecrowd at the new Coates House. Specialrates to stockmen, '

F'arrnera and stock- raisers will find afew moments well spent looking over the
advertisement of the Rex Stock Food Co.,of Omaha, In this paper. Their Rex Conditioner Is just the thing for poor wormyand out of order 'stock. It Is the verybest spring medicine for all kinds ofstock and now Is a good time to beginusing It. Send them a trial order. It wlll
bring your stock out In the spring strongand hearty and sleek as moles.

Oltmans Bros., Watseka, 111.. are noted
as pioneer Importers of German or Oldenburg Coach horses as well as Percheronand Belgian draft breeds. Their businesshas reached great proportions. Theymade five Importwtlons In the past ninemonths, the last on January 3, 1003. Theyare selling not only to the breeders, butIn lots to Importers who find It cheaperto buy of this firm than to take the risKSof crossing ,the water. One brother Is aresident of Germany, and gives his wholetime to buying In Germany, France, andBelgium. Having full famlllarltr withthe languages. he avoids the usua: heavyexpenses of buying through an Interpreter. Our readers will do well to write orcall on this firm before buying a stallionfor the coming season.

We make a last call this week for thenext great sale of Shorthorns to be heldat Kansas City on Tuesday, February17, 1903. This, will be a dispersion saleoccaSioned by the death of D. K. Keller
man. the senior member of the firm ofD. K. Kellerman & Son. Mound City.Kans. The offering consists of flfty-twocows and heifers and flfteen bulls, an ex·ceptlonally useful amd desirable lot 'ofShorthorn cattle. Shorthorns buyersshould not 'fall to send for catalogue atonce and notice the exceptional breedingof the entire offering. and the Individualmerit of every anImal will be a surpriseto those who see the cattle. A more de·slrable lot of cattle will not be offpred atauction In the West Is the honest beliefof all of those who are familiar with thisherd. This herd was originally estab·IIshed In Ohio In 1876 and has been steadIly Inproved ever since. The offering willInclude stock suitable for herd foundations and animals suitable for the show,ring. Buyers will hardly find elsewhere
a better opportunity to get the hIgh classof cattle offered.

S. S. Spangler, of Milan, Mo., will hold'11. public sale of registered Percheronhorses from his Mt. Vernon stock farmIn Milan, FrIday. Feruary 20. On thisoccasion he will oITer forty-two stallions,mares. and fillies. There will be twelvestallions, Including the great breedingstallion Imp. Jourdan 14025 (36454), a halfbrother to the great Invincible, a prize·'\'Iinner at the International Live StockExposition In 1901. Jourdan Is a sire ofdemonstrated great merit, as his produceIn this sale will abundantly show. Mr.Spangler has bred nearly all his horsesand Is a great believer In Amerlsan-bredhorses. At the International Live StockExposition In' Chicago last year he was

�e only exhJbltor of Percheronll from
, Houri. At· thJ. show' he 'won cham-p on.h1p,'o�, th,e ..ma.re RelJlna, and .ec�,-'.........-�· ..Ilt. :lieu. ,tbN. aD1aaali
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That's the name of the
best, mostdependable lan
tem there is made. The,=--
wind can't blow It ,out,-

and It sheds the largest,
whitest, steadiest light.

DIETZ
Cold BI••t BLIZZARD LAlLtERN
Is (he model for safety and convenience.
Globe Is locked to burner when In use and
rallied and lowered for
trlmmlng,lIg1!.ting,
etc., by sa�e eon
venlent side lever. Just
the thing to carry do
ing cboresandall stable
or domestic duties.
Burns 19 hours with
one filling. Name Is
atamped 00 the 011 pot.
Don't buy a lantern
that doesn't say Dietz.
- send for our free lantern
cat&log and make & eetee
tim) before :you go to, tbe
d....l.rtobu:y.
R.E�DIETI CDMPAIY,851a1lbl 81., N ... Yort.

Eatabli.Md JIWI.

".,

are Included In the thll'ty head of mares.Regina Is the dam of a yearILng stantonalso Included In the sale, and she Is nowIn foal to Jourdan. That she Is a breederas well as a show mare Is shown by thisgrea.t colt. Another great mare, and oneconsidered by many good judges the superil' of Regina, Is Sadie 24612. She is a5-year-old. weighs 2,100 pounds, and Isalso In foal to Jourdam. She Is the damof the yearling filly that won, second atChicago. Altogether this will be the mostdesirable lot of Percheron horses' thatwill be consigned to the auction ring this,season. The catalogues are now ready'and wUl be mailed to all applicants.
The most notable horse sale' ever heldIn Kansas will be the dispersal sale to beheld at the Topeka fair grounds,,, 0'11Thursday, March 5, 1903, by R. I. Lee, ofWanamaker, Shawnee County. This Is'one of the most famous breeding stabIIshments of the West for registeredstandard-bred horses.

, 'This offering consists, of fifty-foUl'horses, all ages, and Includes", stxteen ",;":stallions, all standard-bred or, regls1;,ere�. '

,';"Showing the high character of this 'horae,breeding establishment, It Is only neces-lili'ry to .mentton a few of .tne -'a.moUS",'f",J:rorses ,bred by' Mr. Lee." '.', ,',"" " .......

In the first place Robt .. McGregor, sireof Cresceus 2:02%. was owned by this farm. "from the time he 'was a yearling past tillhe was sold when 19 years old to oJ. 'E.Madden, ot Lexington, Ky., for $35,000cash. '

Paula. dam of Grattan Boy 2:08, as well'as her dam, were bred and raised here.
'

.',The -stre of Pansy McGregor (1) 2:23%,(world's -race record for age) and the sireof her dam were foaled, kept, and illedat this farm. '

The sire and his dam of Maxine (4)2:08% (In 1902) fastest trotter for age lastyear, were' bred here and' he, Jackdaw,Is owned here now. The sires of MaxIne's dam and grandam were foaled andown<:!d here as well.
The record shows no State In the Missouri and MiSSissippi Valleys except Kansas and Iowa ever raised a 4-year trotterwIth as fast a record for the age asMaxine 2;08%, a 4-year-old.
Mr. J. S. McIntosh. of Kansas City,Mo., will sell at public auction at Manhattan, Kans.. Manday, February 16,a,bout fifty head ot registered Shorthorncattle -trom his Blue Grass herd at Eu.dora, Kans. A representative of thIs paper recently looked over this oITerlng andround one of the best herds he' has foundIn Kansas. Mr. McIntosh Is aiming forsize combined with the quality In hisbreeding operations, and he Is succeedingto a remarkable degree. The lot of cowsand heifers he has selected for t)1ls salewill be found very desirable In everl.way. In good flesh well forward In calmany of them with calves at side, and hievery condJton the most desirable for thepurchaser.
The list Includes thIrty-four cows rangIng 3 to 7 years old, fourteen y:earllngheifers and four young bulls. Of the older cows seven ten head will be sold withcalves at sode. Some of these are rebred,and the balance are all safe In calf. Tl'ui'cslves are all sired by. and the cows litcalf to, Color Bearer, an extra' ,goodbreedIng Bon of Imp. Cupbearer. As abreeder this bull Is siring some of themost uniformly good calves of any bullIn I'\.ansas. Mr. McIntOSh was first attracted to him by the Quality of hiscalves, and bought him on that accountmore than on account of his breedingHis pedIgree, however, Is one of the best'being sired by Imp. Cupbrearer, and ouiof a straight-bred Cruickshank cow. Theyoung calves In the sale sired by him aremarvels of uniformity, all but one beinga rlf'h red In color. and all showing remarkably good heads. and all with broadstrong backs. Color Bearer Is a rich redroan with style and substance of extraheavy bone, good size, and wide BIrchedback and well·sprung rib. 'The cows inthe sale In calf to him, or with calves atsIde by his service, will be especially desIrable to either breeders or farmers. Thecows are all of unusual scale and willaverage right at 1,400 pounds.' Some ofthem W&lgh above 1.760 pounds. Catalogues are ready for distribUtion and MrMcIntosh will send them upon' appflca:tlon to"hlm at Kansas City, Mo. '

The' breeders' combination sale of Berks'hlre bred sows, held at Kansas City, onFebruary 6, was somewhat disappointingto the consignors as the offering deservedmuch better prices than was realised.The average on the entire lot we:s 'only$25. The I18.le was lQ.Cklng In local advertising, conMqUently buyel'll prllBent � 4,po.ltlve anap iIa' 'h. "at of Buk.hltebwpl....

•
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B. W. ANDERSON, HAOKNI!IY, OOWLEY

OOUNTY.

There has been so much said with
in the past few years about good roads
in the agricultural and farm papers
and in -farmers' InstitUtes, that one

would naturally arrh�e at the eonclu
'sion that every enterprising citizen,
tbat has push' and vim iil hil!) and
ideas regarding progressive improve-

,

ments, would be full and running over

with good-roads enthusiasm. Yet I
doubt if there i_s more than one-half
or one-fourth of the citizens of Kansas
who are tax-pay�rs that have. given
this question suftlcient thought to be
in favor or voUn'g bonds or a tax-levy
to build macadam or gravel roads.
With 'the exception of a few localities
in the State, a macadam or graveJ road
would be rather an expensive luxury
for a majority of the people who would
be taxed to build it. So we are of the
opinion that it would not be of any
great benefit to the State at large for
the present session of our State Legis
lature to frame and enact a law fol'
the building of macadam' or gravel
roads, unless they -make it optional
with the tax-payers in the locality of
the road to be built.
Good roads do not necessarily mean

that they must be macadam or gravel,
especially in a very large portion 'of
Kansas. If the common dIrt roads in 1IIRS. I. B. MOSS, VERNON, KANS.

this State were proper!.y graded at the The matter of the Price raid is .a

right time of the year (that is, in AprU, subject I am interested in. I desire

May, and June'), and kept In repair to have .somethlng done about a fund

during the remainder of the year, we received "Union MiUtary Script," that
could have good roads, in Kansas the reeeied "Union MUitary Script," that

year round. But here is where our was called in by the 'State lil 1885. with
present road laws are lame, and our ' the plea of finding how much there
'present system of making roads with' was .out -to "pay. 'Instead of money a

poll-tax work Is not economical. It is 'receipt 'was' returned stating 'the
a:Iamentable fact that at least one-half' .amount.' and

'

,for whatv recelved, My
<If the poll-tax rpad work is doneIna" husband has 'Ilassed away an:d .. L am

d1l1y-dally way at, any and 'all times of '1'5 yt:iars old, and � t�W dollars would
the year or when it suits the conven- ,be v'�ry accep.table.

'

tencs of the road overseer and the vot
er who is liable to this poll-tax road
work. There are two very lame fea
tures in this poll-tax l'9ad work. One
is that it is seldom the piece of road,
being worked on is completed. That
is, about half the work is done that
should have been done on that mile
or few miles of road. The second, Is,
too much of the work is done late in
the fall when there is a lot of weeds
and grass dragged up in piles and
bunches along with the dirt which
makes a bad' and unpleasant road to
travel over for some five or six months.
Under the present system, road grad
ing is seldom completed, and as a rule
people blame tile road overseer for it,
when it is the wasteful system or
working out Ii. $3 poll-tax by men, one
half of whom aim to do as little work
as possible. If roads were graded by
contract or under the supervision of a
competent person, men with teams
could be had at $2 a day that would do
twice the amount of work, do it better,
and could complete a piece ot road be
fore leaving it. While our State was

sparsely settled and we could turn out
on the praIrie sad to avoid a plece or
bad road, the present system was good
enough. But as the State becomes
more densely populated and farms are

fenced, centralizing travel along sec-.
Han-lines, we find ourselves greatly in
need of better roads.

'

We presume the present session of
our State Legislature wUl either add

,

to or make some changes in the road
laws; and it is to be hoped that they
will devise some plan that will require
the grading done between the first of

, March and the first of July, and that
the work shall be scientifically done
and thoroughly completed during that
season of the year. If we have the
right kind of road-laws there is no rea

son why we should not have good dirt
roads in Kansas the year round.
The thing for us farmers to do is to

inform our Representatives in' our

State Legislature as to the' kind of
good·road legislation we are In need
of at the present time and we will

get it:
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NEEDED ,LEGISLATION.

(Continued from' page 170.)

tory law (I 'VI1sh we ,had_a better, term

tor it. It is no more prohibitory than

the law against stealing) Is becoming
dearer to the hearts of her people with
each succeeding year. A law so right
eous, 'so lust, ',so wholesome and .help
ful 'in the cultivation of maunnese

would be tought for to the last ditch. '

and won again just as surely as the

Kansas sun shines.
-'--

'w. J. MARTINDALE, WICHITA, SEDGWIOK

COUNTY.

I desire to enter my protest against
a constitutional convention for Kansas.

It would not be thought of but for the
desire on the part of some to get rid
of prohibition. The expenses of the

convention to the State ,the litigations
thatwould arise In adjusting laws to a

new constitution, and the' opening of

questions that have been settled by the
State ought to be arguments suftlcient

to, settle the question in 'the 'minds of

those desiring the welfare of the, State.

lIIBS. Y. Y. !!TURGEON, l'RESIDENT W. O.

T. u.; MKS. OLARA CARD, VJCJ!)ol'RESI

DENT W. O. T. U., SCOTT OITY,
SCOTT OOUNTY.

We' hope you will vigorously push
the matter against the proposed<consti
tutional convention, and any and all

measures weakening our temperance
laws.

O. w. ERIOSON, l'ASTOR BAPTIST OHUROH,

'UNIONDALE, KANS.

I am not in favor of opening again
the question of liquor and prohibition"
and .am therefore opposed to a consti
tutional convention, which is not need
ed, but would Involve, the State in an

im�ense outlay of money.

]IolRs. 'KATE BILLINGS, OLYDE, CLOUD

COUNTY.

}teaUzing the power of the press,
anii' knowing the principles of your ex
,�ellent paper, I write you in behalf of

'law-abiding citizens of our State, urg
ing your emphatic cooperation in as

sisting to defeat any legislation calcu
lated to weaken our temperance laws.

'

AWERT 'THOlUl'SON,' HUTOIiINSON, lIENO

COUNTY.

I desire to register a' protest from
Reno ,County against the calllng. of a
.constltutlonal convention, the enact

ment of a local option law, the resub
mission of the liquor questlon, or any
legislative action tending to weaken

our present prohibitory statutes. Kan

sas has tried prohibition and found it
to be good. As president of the Young
People's Christian Local Union of
Hutchinson I desire to record that its

576, members are practically a unit in

opposing resubmission. We know a

good thin'g when we see it. We have a

good thing and intend to keep it. Let
Kansas go on and upward in the van

guard of civilization "to the stars

through diftlculty."

REV. W. B. JOHNSON, GARNETT, ANDERSON

COUNTY.

It seems that the anti-prohibition
crusade has opened the eyes of the
friends of good government to the fact

that the lawless element are' up in

arms. Can it be that the friends of
law and order are indifferent, are they
willing to sell out at such a sacrifice?

It can not be disputed by the oppo
nents of prohibition that the moral

tone of our young men is surpassed by
none. Let the friends of pure homes
and In honor of our fait State take

the stand; no retrogression; no com

promise, but a rigid enforcement of

our prohibitory laws. Our cause is

right and we are age.inst resubmis

swn with all our might.

E. J!l. UBNEB, RILEY, RILEY COUNTY.

I am confident that a large majority
Qf the people of this community are

opposed to the passage of the consti
tutional convention bill now before the

Ulgislature. You would certainly do
well to use all the influence of your

paper against this proposition, which

looks like a scheme to resubmit the
Question of prohibition amendment.

W. J, M....CAULAY, TEVIS, KANS,

We don't want any constitutional
convention. And we do want United
States Senators elected by popular
vote. And we want the postal savings
bank, and parcel postage.

C. H. ISRLY, FAmVIEW, BROWN COUNTY.

A petition with the following sig
nificant head W8.IJ clrctdated tn our

Wwa 'on lIonel"'l and be�W"D �,!",Ilt;,

..
and thirty signatures' of leadiJlg clti-

•

ZeDS we're attached to the paper: '

''To the Honorable House of Kansas
Legislators, now in Session at, our
State' Capitoli Topeka, �ansas.
"Dear and respected Slrs:-We, the

undersigned, petitioners and voters of
Fairview, -Brown County, Kansas, and
vicinity, unequivocally protest against
a constitutional convention, and we

protest against a resubmisslon of our
present prohibitory 'la",s."

Good Roads.

Protect the Qualls.

A. T. BIGGS, ,S�VAN GROVE, LINCOLN

�
COUNTY. .

A petition numerously signed has
been setlt the Legislature frOm here
for the better'Vrotection at blrds;- es� "

peolally to pr'lmIllt tile JUllIil, or Q\&III;'
'

'\�'-,". {., DEERING DIVISION
"" ,I INTERNATIONAL HARVESTE.R CO.,

OFAM�;ICA'
CH ICAGO, U.S.A.

at any time. Not a corporal's guard of
18rlOOrs could be found that would op
pose the complete protection of the
only bird that will' eat chinch-bugs and
the larvle of Colorado beetles. Will
Jl(lt a few thousand farmers drop a pos
tal to their representatives and make
thls a "sure enough" law?

Price Raid Claims.

,
,Poland-China ,Sale.

Tlie' Mound Valley Herd of Poland
China swine will offer a fine opportun
ity (or swine-breeders to obtain thor
oughbred anlmals which will enrich
the blood of any herd in the West. W.
P, Wimmer & Son will hold their third
annual .sale at Mound Valley on Tues

day, February 17, 1903. There will ,be
forty, animals offered for sale, each of
which is considered to be among the

'

very best of the breed.
Among the many excellent ones to

be sold is Lady Perfection 70659, a

granddaughter of Chief Perfection 2d
and Perfect I Know.. Of the grand
boars to be otrered is'Tecumseh Fash
ion 70656, whose superior can rarely
be found In any herd in the West.
Among the gilts otrered will be a litter
of six out of a granddaughter of old
J..ook Me Over, and sired by Black U. S.
Best 21757 and are all bred to I. B. Per
fection.
Write W. P. Wimmer & Son, Mound

Valley, Kans., for catalogue, and then
be sure to 'attend the sale.

CANCER ON THE ARM CURED BY
THE COMBINATION OILS.

Emporia, Kans., October 18, 1901.
Dr. D. M. Bye Company, IndianapOlis,
'Ind.
Dear Doctors:-Bellevlng you y'(ould

be glad to know of' the recovery of
your patients, I Em pleased to tell you
the cancer on my arm is well. It is
wonderful, this rapid recovery. I do
not believe things happen, but that the
Lord rules in all things, and that He
led me to try your wonderful cure.

May the dear Father bleBS you In your
work of healing is the earnest prayer
of your grateful patient,

Mrs. A. J. Wooster.

The Combination 011 Cure was orig
Inated and perfected by Dr. D. M. Bye.
He has cured many very bad cases

without pain or disfigurement. Those

who would like to know more about It,
or who desire free books and papers,
should write to the HOME OFFICE

of the Originator, Dr. D. M. Bye Com·

pany, Drawer 505, IndianapOlis, Ind.

•.•PUNT... , ,

Pinus Seed!
,

Thll h· rdJel't eYul(I'e8n 'or tho -eml·arld pnlrle.
On· oono. (over 7,000 aeed). for I5Q. cecti plepald.

R. II. AYERS, '

8&11....00 Lake • • • • "'I".e••ca.

Archias' .Sure Seeds I'
Moaey Orowers -ad M"rtgsge L1ften.

8••e to Grow Sore to Pleaae. Largell 8fet1
Rooap In the w....t. I OW.E8T -BICJC�. Oulon Reed.
,60 cenl8 per pound; Pu-e l'Ieod orn (1ft IIlndl), 'I
'Por bushel f600 In nrlzeq; 100,000 p,.. ke'A free Reeds.
Sond 10 cent. f"r 51.rge packe'A "a,dpn Ilt'ed -nd onr
.....uUrully Illuatrated • a.a'oglle fo 19O11, C.taJ.'1I'I18,
alone free. W-lte _to oe, Archl••' !!Ieed Store•.
Mention thl8 pappr. 106-1 .. 8.11l, Main 1031 ,t!edalla. 110

Strawberry Culture
.

B I!..' rD,&, \ll�nDI\ Ove" Port! Y...
•

Y-I'l--'''��""'i"perlenc:e.
_'

A GO-page Book-not a eatatogue.
Bend ten cents for a copy, read It, then
return It and get your money back If you
want to.

The Miami Counly Nuraerie., Loui.burD. Kan••

,Wanted
Experienced man In all branches of
Nursery Work-b'Tafting. budding, plant
Ing and packing, Liberal wages and good
position to the right party, Give exper
Ience and time served, references, also If
married or single. Address

MAYFIELD NURSERIES, St. Paul, MinD.

jThi'
Tubular Fence POlt

made of aalvanl.ad Metal, will not mat, rot nor
burn. and wllll ...t a lifetime, Oheap ... the beal
wood poet. Takea an7kind ofwo....n.barb or Imooth
wi .... fence, Made plain or omamental, For lann,
lawn, cemetery. etc. Cfrcut.,. and price. on application.
BloomfieldMfg.Co. Boll: •• 2, Bloomfleld,lnd.

LIquidSprayers are out of daie In up-to-date
orchards DdI!tSprayers do thework twice
Rselfectlvely atone-tentn the expense The
OZRrk Duat ,"prayer Is the 'Ightest, slm
prest, cheapest, and most elfectlve of all;
,weighs but 17 Ibs loaded Write far booklet.

Raldamlil MI Co 106 Sinford BI Sprla&f'ld II

SAVETHILFRUIT

March Onl

The artistic hanging calendar of the
Champion Harvesters begins with the
spring month and carries one clear
through to the next spring. It shows a.

handsome farm team refres'hlng theln
selves at the watering trough, and Is In
brlllian colors and handsome enough to
please everyone. This art calendar III at-,fered free to all of our readers who' wil
Rend their name on a postal to Champion
Division, International HarVester Co., ,of
America, Chicago, arid make request for
same, We know tbls hi an oppo�tunlty
of which inany will take advantage..

. .. �
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<lorfieufture.
Missouri Valley Horticultural Society.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-On Satur

day. the 17th of January. the, Mftisouri
Valley Horticultural Society gave a

banquet at the Coates Hotel of Kansas
City. in place of its regular meeting.
There were seventy-four members and
friends who attended this meeting.
This was a very enjoyable time. The
luncheon was very daintily pJ.leparecl
and well served.
After luncheon the members re

paired to the club-rooms of the hotel
where a short program followed. Pres
ident George Holsinger presided with
Secretary Harriet Chandler .at the
desk.
'I'he first selection was an instru

mental solo. Schubert's Serenade by
an Ohio lady. This was followed by a

short history of the society by Mr.
Goodman. of Westport. who was the
society's secretary for a good many
years. We were an glad to review the
good works of the society with Mr.
Goodman and see what good progress
has been made.
Professor Dickens. of the Kansas

State .Agrlcultural College (Professor,
of Horticulture), then gave a very in
teresting talk on .colleges. He believes
horticulture to be a growing science.
touching other sciences such as botany
and entomology. very closely. It is a

question what young men and young
women should study in the schools to
day. Life is too short to devote so

much time to the languages. mathemat
ics. and higher studies. much as ,we
would' enjoy them. Our time should be
occupied with-the practical for we can
not take time for all. We should in
terest our young men in the preserva
tion of our forests and trees. which an

interest in horticulture will arouse.
The experiment stations. too. need our

interest because they'make records of
horticulture and all records of the
realm of nature are carefully kept.
This information well kept will be use
ful to future generations.
At the close of Professor Dickens'

speech President Holsinger called on

a few of the visitors for remarks.
President,Robinett. of the Missouri

State Society. was the first to speak.
He sald, "The half has never been

_,
'

'·'ioTa: of-the- gu-mi-work of the Missouri
Valley Society." He felt benefited by
the'enthusiasm and good cheer of the
society. His remarks were received
with grea.t interest.
The next to speak was George TIp

pin. of Springfield. vice-president of

ri,EE PANSYSE!bllSi WRITE US TO-DAY i!I
and receive by return mail absolutely

fREE a liberal package
, • of our celebrated

.. Everblooming Pansy Seed It
and our beautifully illus
trated Catalogue for 1903.
Our Reliable Seeds
have had' an enviable repu
tation for over 30 years.
FAIR AND SQUARE

This offer is made to build
new business. Write to-day.

A Postal-ca"d Will B"i"lr Tilem.
OREAT NORTHERN SEED CO.,238 Rose Street. Rockford, illinoIs.
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the Missouri State Society. He was
not only thankful for what he b,ad
seen and felt, but for what he had had
to eat. In fact he had eaten too much
for a speech. although he never felt·
more like making one. Mr. Tippin be
lieves with Professor Dickens that hor
ticulture develops the man. He says
there is intense interest in the society
in Mtsaourt. Pioneer members in
troduced horticulture in the southern
part of the State. for which all have
been grateful. He is gratified to know
that the society is as strong as it is
and does'the work that it does. '

Horticulture in the Mississippi Val
ley is in its infancy at, present. There
will be greater possibilities offered )n
the future than we have had in the
same time in the past. ,

Professor Dutcher. of Warrensburg.
Mo., the second vlce-presldent of the
State SoCiety of Missouri. was then
called for. He fourid it almost tmpos
sihle to get to the front. he was so

nearly overcome by the good things of
the banquet. He entertained the so

ciety with very spicy remarks Inter
spersed with numerous stories. which
kept his audience In continual good hu
mor.
Mrs: McAfee. of Parkville. then en

tertained us with a dellghtful instru
mental solo.

' '

The next to speak was Vice-Presi
dent Robison. of the Kansas State So:
clety. He thought the horticultural so
sleties were a great beneftt to mem

bers. especially new and inexperienced
members. One man will receive
ideas from another. go home and think,
them over and profit by them.
Edwin Taylor. vice-president of the'

Kansas State Society. was next to re-;
spond. with his usual brilliancy in ex

temporaneous speaking. We are al
ways ready to hear Mr. Taylor speak..
because he always has something. to.
sa.y worth saying.
Major Frank Holsinger. one of the

society's charter members, then read,
a paper. He spoke of many of the old
members who were gone and l):l'd his
tribute to old friends of the societ.y
who had helped to build the society
of to-day. • ,

The president then made the an
nouncement that the membership fee
was only $1 per year and that· the so-.

clety would be glad, to receive new,
members. '

,A card. from M,r. Butterfield and a,
letter from 'Mr. Munger, stating their
regrets at not being .able to attend and
sending their best wishes for the suc
cess of the banquet. were next read by
the secretary. ,

Mr. Smith. of Lawrence. then made-a
plea tor the preservation of the quail.
the farmers' good frlend, He thought
it would have been better had .the .

quail been at large on the farms than-.
on toast at the table.
Mr. Maffett. of Lawrence. stated,

that he had wanted to attend the Mis
souri Valley Society for a number of
years, for it is a great pleasure to rub
up against congenial minds. The Law
rence society has' been Invaluable' to ;

him for he had no experience to begin l
with, He is very grateful for, the '

..

kindness of the society in answering
his questions. The members are will
Ing to tell.all they know for the bene-"
fit of others.
Colonel Evans next begged permis-;

sion to speak of the ladies. Without
the ladies there never would have been
a horticultural society. The ladles .;

help to make the socie'ties. Without
them most of the pleasure would be
lost ,especially the pleasure of the, de-,'
lightful basket picnics of the summers.
A few of the ladies were c&lled upon

for remarks. to which Mrs. Goodman.
Mrs. Espenland, Mrs. Thompson.' of
Edwardsville. Miss Beard. of Kansas,
City. Kans .• Mrs. Maffett. of Lawrence,
all responded.
A pleasant diversion was then cre

ated by another instrumental solo by
Mrs. McAfee.
Mrs. Frank Holsinger was called for

and responded with a few very earnest,
remarks. She was glad to see the
young people taking hold of the work
because of its uplifting. refining Influ
enee.
'A small amount of necessary busi

ness was then transacted and was fol
lowed by more extemporaneous speak
ing.
Mrs. McAfee spoke of her delight in

looldng into the faces of some of the
older members of the society for they
show that they have lived in God's
sunshine and in God's country.
Mr. Espeuland and Mr. McAfee were

next to respond.
Mr. Hare entered another plea for

the quail. and spolte of its great value
to the fa.rmer and the great care we,
should talte protect it. He also spoke
of the delights of living In the country.
of the birds, the shrubs. the trees;in'"
which we have all that is be.auty. None
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BURPEE'S Largen Mail-Onler Seed House
, In the, World. __ In ,buying

BURPEE'S SEEDS direct bymail you ge� your money's worth in the Beat Seed. that Gro'W7�iid youhave your choice of Rare Novelties for 1903, which cannot be had else
where. Write to-day (a ppstal card will do) for our complete catalogue-FREE to all who intend to purchase seeds. W. AllEE BURPE� &: CO;, Phlladelphla.

.Tzees PostsPlant for
C.talp•• 0'.1l8, ...d RUllI... Mulberry .se,dllllll., one ,ear-old'for pl•.,tlllil. The C.tal.

p...re from .eed .elected fl"t'm kllowa Spec1o.. trees. W rite fer prlc.. st.tlllil aumllerw.ated -

PETERS tD. .sHINN'Ea, North TopeKa. lia ....
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The Kans"s Seed House
1.I1EADY,

wHh .n "nll.".'IJI.",.ell"••"d 6••11111", 1I.'./e. e' .eed 'hI"..
In .aD" ,,,,. 180B.

,

FREE COT It'S f{lr lh> BFklng. Their f'EErI:l8rl' 81'1' 8� F R,".ble. Fruit, 8vd True ,to N.me.
All an! C.refully Tuhd end I( h. Dfll,"d,d UD 101 But Ruul". 'Hf81'qu8rlt:rF ,.:r'ALFALFA'Get your s"Jlply while 11 C8n be bad, SUPPLY L1M�'J ED. "f advlpp P8r,ly -buying to SP
'rure It. BROMUS lNERM1S. MACi'RON] WHEIIT. "nd the Wonderful RUSS1AN
SPELTZ or EMMER. TB REE TR1ED GIIAND NFW NOVELT1ES., Mlflft, Cane, 8nd
all other Field, Fa)m, and G18S8 E'et'ds.ln fact Evnylhlng that a FIrst Clus ElEED BUUSf

, should keep. Write now for Catalogue.
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F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence; KaJlsas.

Guard Against Faihl1�e�
Plant Griswold's Seeds.: '

Our Garden Seed. 'are clean, fertile and
select. They II'row. They yield bili and
true to type. We have a personal interest
in sendinll' out the best, and we aremiehty
careful you eet the best of what you want.

Oar Seed Corn'
Is free from frost, hand-picked. dry and
well matured. We have the corn this year..
and the Sure To Grow kind. Write tor our"
Quotations. Get our bill' free catalog, Write now.

Griswold Seed Company, .

:',
"

�lE,.A Lln,coln._�ebr� I
I

9& Tons Per Acre.
Farmers everywhere and every one who'keeps

even one cow will be interested lntbe
'

.

wonderful fodder plant

PENOILARI,A
which we Jntroduced two years ago. It yields 3 to 7 CNJPS each sefLSon
from one planting. and has yroduced 89 ton. �.r 80"'; of �rCen fed-

g��S���l��utSa<;:i:l.l���d :!yaC��I:�u��r::;� i��kste:��l h�fi :an��tr�r
livestock. Itis not course like corn fodder. but takes the place ofhay
with better results and much less expense. It withstands severe drouth

Fnu11���5�= fu:����vh�t:xe;;�I�n!�;JI wYt!1h�� l�t��ear�me�hl��:;plant It as a regular crop.
One from Nebraska says: .. It Is the gTe3test fodder plan�
ever grown here. Produced 7ft stalks 12 feet high (rom
one seed."

.

From Penna. "Planted on clayey soil but grew 12 feet high
and made a grand crop."

.

.

From Iowa: "1 cut 1 crops from rny field nnd some plants
Fr�� ?Pes:!�s; .��wJr�nt�l�a�����h��t�!�;.u�!!n���e:!�{!lft�;
and almost everything failed. but Pencllnrla grew vigor.

F��ly�:� ��:e'f:efr f:e�hh�� ;a:��������.��.better feed
I

than sorghum-cane." ...

'-
The seeds are small so that one pound will plant an acre.

�'!�81�!:��k�.ve�ee�rOd�e�f��ie�!��fourth acre wilt support a cow for green food all summer-or for
winter fodder. We will send !4 II) for 25 cents; � Ib iO centsj lib

7ft cents. postpaid. wrlte for prlce l n quantitv. ,.;- �_.

Free 'Ve have 50 much confidence in Pencllaria
that we want ever?; one to try it. T�er�ore

will send enou h s�!JOt��J���� t;o!. pt&,erf!�t f��g���' 0':
large Illustratef catalogue of farm and garden seeds, freer

IOWA SEED_ COMPANYr
Des MOines" 19wa,', _.. ..

GREAT CROPS OF

STRAWBERRIES ,,,' .
The vigorous, hardy. productive

kind that shows big results at har- I
vest time andmakes glad the hearts
of the wise men who plant one. of I,
our famous kinds. "Pride of Nishna,"
Ratekin's Iowa ','Silver Mine" and ,

·'Imperial" are names known wher ..
ever corn is grown, Write 'and we will •
tell you about eacli of these varieties.
how and where grown and. why so •

wonderfully successful: also about
our price list of Seed Oats al!i!, Garden •
Seed. Write now for catalogue. Sent
free formentioning this paper. Address I

The Ratekil\ Seed' Co•• I

AND HOW TO GROW THEM.
The best book on strawberry growing ever

wrItten. It tells bow to gTOW i he biggest
crops of big berrfes ever produced; The hook
I� a treatt-e on Plant PbyBlol"lIiY And ex
platna how to m.ke plants bear Big Berrie.
and Lotll of Them. The only tno-ough
brel1 80 len t 111 0 a I I Y grown Strawberry
Plantll to bp ball for sprfng planllng. One
of them I� worth a dozen common scrub
ptaurs. They grow BIB RED BERRIES.
Th� -bnok is Bent free to all readers of the
Kansas Far oller. Send your address to

R�, M. KELLOGG, Three Rivers, Mich.

HAVE I:; I DOLLAR? A'LFALFA,
'::"EED N"wOrop: thorougblyre
i:J cleaned. evenly graded. no• ohairnor wastA to pay for.

BUY IT WHERE, T OROWS
nearest perfection and save money. Writefor prices.

"

: _

,,-.,
,

OBO:�H; MACK,& CO.
Gardea CIty. Kaa....

U will ratum many told It you Invest It In
one of our

- - Three Fruit Option•••
ao Budd.d P...h T..... all Or.Hed Appl...r 110
Conoord Or.p•• , either one for the dOllar. Onlyclean. well rootea, vigorous stock in Trees, Shrubs
and,Vlne•. EngllBh or German oatalog and 16 0 due
bill-BanG Fro.. W.e pay freight on 110.00 orders.

. '.

..AIRBURY NURSERIIES B.. L ..AIRBURY NIB.



���6.BD3
:���CHEAP
Best in the 'world
From lc. a p'k'g, & np, A lot

freewith every- order. Great

Big Catalogue FREE to all.
Picture of alJ varieties.
Send for big catalogue.

R.H.SHUMWAY
ROC�FORD.ILL.

���
TREES best by Tnt-78 Years

LARGEST NUrler,.
FaUlT BOOK free. w. CASH

WANT MORE SALBSIfEN P YWeeki
STAn BRO!. LoaIll.....Mo.;HUDta�e.AI••;Il�

f·rul·t TrOOs -17 Peach. $1.00.
'''I 110 Concord, $1.00.

1000Mulberr� $t.OO
Immenile stock,' fine quaUty, low prices. Freight
I're"aJd on $10.00 orders. Generarcatalogu.. fnoe.
GAilE COUNTY NURSERIES. a..trlol, Nebr•• BOI8211

��EVERGREENS� • Bard, .aN, Nune Brown for wind.
S br_, oJ1lam.n'lIDd�dg.l. Propald",
• to ,.0por._Groa' nargalnlto1.1.'"

from. Wrl.. at; once for free Catalogue
I andS.....ln Sheet, LoeaIA...,a"wa.Md..

, ,D..HiII,I;:'''f:t/':' Dunde8,1111

The FarRIer'sWife
- "

.'

usually selects the garden seeds
for the family, garden. The gar

J den Is her-pride, while the fann
! er has his larger sphere of oper-

: a�lon. Do not use "store seeds"
this year but send for one of our

large Illustrated catalogues of

pure, true to name fresh seeds
of sure vitality. We sell direct
from the grower to the uscr at; bar..

���a�r8':""B�':��I��rrat.r.,":k��I�a
IOWA Sm CO;a.�uDE8tl�J��pe{OW.a..

"8eedsmen to the )ImencanPeople."

rerrys
Seeds'

have been !T:WIng famonslnenry�dd��ro.'em:�� ����:.y
POStpaid free to all appllcanta.

D. JL FERRY & (JO.
Detroit, IIllcla'-

Beardle8S Barle,
I. prodigally prolltle, yll!ld�
Ing for lIr. J. E. Wells, Or·
Ieane Ccuutj-, New York, 109
bushels per norco Docs well
everywhere. That Pal'''
20th c;,;t'ij'ry Oats.
The oat marvel, producing

from 200 to 800 bUI. per ecre.
Salzer'. Oatil ere werrant
ed to produce grent yieldli.
Tho U. S. Ag. Dept. eulta
Balzer'H Seed Oats tbe very
belt. That PAY',

Three EBred Corn.
ez;::c;)�P�o�StflCi: :�r;;c!�
ent. priceYofcorn. Salzer'.
Ne,v GoldeD Gutc Corn yield.
800 bushels per acre.

MacaronlWheat.
GrenlCat whent on earth

forarid, dry t holsolts-ylelds
63 bus. pcr uore. Introduced

by U. S. Dept. or Agrloulture.
I"'•• wonder I '1'hatpo,. ..

.

sPe'iti.
Orentcst cerco.l food on

earth-ijO bus. gratn nod"

:�:. mTf:��C;��!P1 per

VIctoriaRape
makes it pOR!libla to grow
b'ogs, sheep and cnttle o.t a
cost of but 10. a lb. ),Iarve).

. :����w£��!�n�h!t�D;�
Bromi:iii1iiermls

this anll BillIonDollar Oruss
are tho two hlost wonderful
.ruscs or the century, Pro.
duce G tons orhny ond lots
and lotsofpnsLurngc besldcs
per acre. Grows wherevcr
lOUis found. ThAt pay..

110.00f0r 100.
We wish yon to try our

arcnt fu.rmleeds, beneo otTor
to IOnd 10 farm aeed aam.

�h';at ����i��!I,l'ita�:wor:�!
Clol'cr, Speltz, etc" (rully 'Worth

110,00 to geta .tarl) togetlJerwitb
our area\. catalog, tor 100. P01taae.

of these pleasures may·. we e�Qr in
the city.
J. H. Derkes and Asa Chandler com

pleted the list of speakers.
Rosedale, Kans. X. Y. Z,

Onion Culture.

The "new method" of onion culture,
which is the growing of onions from

plants started in a seed-bed and trans

planted to the field, is becoming more

popular and is quite extensively prac

ticed in other sections of the country.
The operation of transplanting onions

is slow, and usually considered an ex

pensive one, and the Inexperienced
onion-grower is liable to think it ill

too laborious and not a paying propo

sition. But as a matter of fact, It is
no more expensive. than the thinning
out and transplanting in the vacant

spots of onions started in the field.' It

is slow work to thin -out the small on

ions and leave in place, at the proper
distance in the row, the plants that
are to be left without disturbing them.

If the onions are quite thick, or have
come up in bunches, and if the soU is

at all hard or sticky, the thinning Is

still siower and more expenslve, The

onions..which are transplanted In the

vacant spots In the rows, make the

fields look uneven. This is due to the

transplanted onions not recovering for

some time from the operation, while

the plants left Intact In the rows con

tinue to grow and consequently their

growth is larger. This unevenness of

growth, while not a serious drawback,
does. not occur in a field where all the
onions have been transplanted.
As stated in Press Bulletin No. 69,

the results of last year's work with on

ions at the station show that it was

cheaper to transplant from the seed

bed than to thin the onions grown In

the field and transplant in the vacant

spots. A plat of one-tenth of an acre

was transplanted with onions grown

in a cold-frame. The rows were 300

feet long by ·15 inches wide, with the

onions 4 Inches apart in the row, mak

ing 9(10 onions to the row, or 9,000. to.
the plat. The onions were irrigated
immediately after transplanting. The

cost of transplanting this plat of the
9,000 onions amounted to $2.95. This

included the cost of the first irrigation,
bringing the onions from the cold-

.

frame to the field, and the dropping of

them about the proper distance in the

row. It was observed that better time

could be made by having a man drop
the onions a Httle in advance of the'

man setting them. At this rate it
would cost $29.50 to transplant an

acre, or 90,000 onions. The thinning
and transplanting in the vacant spots
of a similar plat cost $4.10. The estt- .

mated cost of thinning an acre would

be $41, practically one-fourth more,

than in the former case.

The distance to plant onions varies,
but the most common one (when hand

culture Is practiced) seems to be from

12 to 15 inches between the rows and

from 4 to 4% in the row. Many of the

authorities on onion-growing give 100,-
000 to 160,000 onions to the acre.

Onions are very expensive to grow.

but. as a rule, they are one of the best

paying crops'. The following is the

cost of growing one-tenth of an acre

of onions at the station last year:

Plowing and leveling land $ .SO

Marking and bordering land.......... .20

Transplanting.... 2.95

Cultivating and Irrlgatlng............. 2.90

Harvesting, topping and hauling.... 2.95
Seed.............. .96

Growing seedlings, or sets, about.... 1.115

'rotal cost of plat :.., 10.70

.Estlmated cost of one acre $107.00

This plat produced 1,185 pounds,
which was quite low. The low yield
was largely due to the crop being set

out so late In the sooson and partially
to the hard adobe soil In which the
onions grew. It Is beHeved that by
'starting the crop earlier the yield can

be very materially increased, and the

cost of production can also be reduced.

The onions were sold in the local mar

ket at 2% cents per pound. The crop

sold for $27.65, which, after deducting
the cost of production gave $16.95 prof
it. At this price the estimated profit
per acre would be $169.50.

FABIAN GARCIA.

New Mexico Experiment Station.

Wire-Fence Telephones.
EDITOR KANSAS F'ARMER:-Wlll you

inquire through the columns of your.

paper if the telephones constructed on

wire fences out of barbed wire are a.

success? A SunsoamEB.

Callfornla--'Low Rate••

Beginning February 15, the M., K. &:

T. Ry. will sell Colonist Tickets to Cali

fornia at very low rates, viz.: St. Louis,

$�O; Kansas City, $25. Tourist Oar through
to San Francisco leaves St. Louis each

Tuesday at 8.32 p. m. Ask 'any Katy
Agent or address

JAMES BARKER,
Genl Pass. Agent, M:.I K. &: T. Ry.j lIOli
W·a,lnwrllrht :aldg.• !:It. Loul••

li.3

�EED CORN
011 TDB BAR. Bind to tHe rrower for your lied aDd

,;;;J' save the middleman'. proll.t. Oholee seed at farmer.'

LO
pJ"eeil, Send red stamp for sampl... and etrculBJ' ..........

W G4� .BBD COR1I II''&'RIII, -' - - ARB:BILA, �1880URI:

Seeds
AI1-U_ ...e«1.A .peol._1t:y.
Alfalfa-the king ofdronth....es1Bttng Forage Plants.
Pnre and tl'e.h 1908 seed, plump and vll'orolls. In car

or�ushellota. Also all otheJ' i'leld Seeds. Write u.
tor prloea. .0BETH • 1l1.1I1.01l.
n_r«1elCL Cl.�. - • KSlCL •

,_..--8TRAWBERRY PLANTS-THATPAY---
TO PLANT._"lure to produoe BIG. BED BIIlBBrES. Yon canunt fallff you plant our plana. We bave

beeu Crowlnc be-rle. lu I["u..... Zt yeare;�n ...hen 12 y.are of age. and know Joat ...hat YOIl nlll!d. Ollr

Uatalog tells you all·yon want to know. Have RaIIpberry, Blaokberry plante. etc. Write for Free Catalog

.. Addresl F. �. D:I.3::;OlCL. Ho1tolCL. KalCL _

SEE I CORN
GOLDEN HE4UTY•. ECLIPIIE. LEAMING. 8ILVER

, MINE, W�ITE "E4RL, BALDWIN. all. tested and lend-

.log varieties, 'Per bu., 11.00.'
'. .

OITS Texas R'ld, sure cropper, fanoy seed, perbu., 650. Catalog
free.

:

.

TRUMBULL&r00.. 1426-1_428 St. Louis Ave" Kansas Oity. Mo•.

TR·EESo....
".ve .tood tbe te.t or 30 .,e.....

.
Seod ror (Jatal_ue.

.
800 Acree. 13 Greenb01l8e8. Establt8hed 18Ii

PHOENIX NlJRBEBY (JOMPANY,
.

1860 PlIl'k 8t.. Blooaolnpon, DUno'" .

J. 6. PEPPARD
....

,;,

MILLET

BEEDe···1101 to 11'7 Weat atb It, CLOVERS

(NearS.nta P'eSt.) TIMOTHY

KAN::IAS OITY. MO. GRASS SEEDS

BUSCH
D.a1_.· la aU kla.. of GA.aDEN aad rlltLD SltEDS

Send In yonr samplesj a.1I: tor onr.. �-eo,.-6Oft 111•••• Street, Lawrenee, R.n....

'KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS SEED.
J!'or a BeautUal •• well •• a Mo.t Proll.table Paltare .ow BLUE GRASS.

Tile pnuIn. I[eotlloky -.t 18 what YOIl want, and from -4e�temberuntil JllnA Is tile proper time to BOW. Por

pure seed of Ollr own railIng, and fllll partlolllara, write MT• .A.IRY I!IBED FARM. Pari., K.eatDek.,

Seed Corn
We have best vari�iles of Field

Corn� Iowa SUver Mine (white).
Early Gem (yellow I. and White

Rose. We alEo have best of seed

wheat, White Russian oat" and

cane Beed. Write for prloe lilt and other Information. Prompt attention to all orders.

ROSS « FERRELL, - - FARRAGUT, IOWA.

Make the Garden Pay
�re���n!�ndg!e°����i��;s��e thy;.;sh:h�:i: ihe:;se:��tiie�
show In the crops and they show tn the profits. The new cata

logue tells all ahout our Immense line of garden
and field seeds.

Full ofinterest totheman who wants to buy In the bestmarket.

Itls(reelfyou menticn thls paper. Write to-day. Always address

The RatekiJ\ Seed Bouse. SheJ\aJ\doah. la_

Reliable Northern Grown
� FARM AND OARDBN SEEDS

.

�
We are Growers of New and IJUproved varieties

.
of !!IeedGrain, !!teedCorn. Seed PotatoeB and

.:. of Pore andHardy I!Jtrains of Vellietable 8�"d" ••
'

• r"
• .,._ Our stock of IIIgIl' Grade Tlnlot.llY and Clo"'lr

-::' .. '5 Seed,Tllrk"slanAU'aU"a, Rape, !!Iur:arCane,
",<;., l'IIacaronl, '''.leat, etc., Is the 1II08t cOJUpl..t...

HardyandRare kinds:>f SJUall Fruit Plants
Ornamental SJu.ou.bs and Noveltle.. In Flo"'e":
8"cds. Clov..r Grass l'IIlxtur.... 'f'o·.. P..rJUsnellt
Pa ..tur.... and ll..adow .. ollrSpeclaU). Reasonable
I-.. I"es, DestRailroad Coun"ctlons SpecialS""d
Rate to the Northwest. La"j1;" illustrated cataioe
free. 10 rare Fao'm l!Je"d Samples Coo' 1001. .

FARJIIER SEF.D CO�
1.6 .ith St. Faribault,
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��e IJouftry lard.
" A Good Chicken·House.

EDITOlt KANSAS FAUMER:-I am about
to build a ehtcken-house and ask for
information how to-build a cheap, sub
stantial and up-to-date chlcken-house.
I have at present about 100 chlckens ;
want to build the new house large
enough to accommodate about 200. I
do not expect to use an incubator
this year, so must have the new house
arranged so as to have It place for thc
setting hens. Would you advise build
ing a chlcken-house in an apple-or
chard? Hoping to hear from you
through your valuable paper, the KAN-
SAS FARMER. A KANSAS FARMER.
Claflin, Barton County.
A poultry-house 16 by 20 feet would

acommodate from 100 to 200 hens; in
addition to this it might be advisable
to build a cheap scratching shed .ror
winter. Fowls can get along with lim ..

ited room If there are other buildings
in which they can exercise during the
day time. For 200 hens where there
are no extra buildings, I would advise
R house at least 20 feet square. The
acompanylng cut illustrates a very con
venient poultry-house that can be made
of ordinary lumber, the windows
should be perhaps a little larger, it
would let in more sunshine. By the
way, I wish to mention that sunshine
is very beneficial to the inside of poul·
try-houses, the warmth and light evap
orates objectionable stenches and
turns foul air into healthy air. It is
argued that glass draws cold in winter
time; in this case curtains could be
supplied very cheaply. It will be no
ticed by the perch arrangement that
the fowls would have the entire fioor
surface as a scratching shed, the
scratching shed could nat interfere
with the perch-floor, the perch-floor be
ing hinged to the back wall and can be
lowered for cleaning; the perches are
simply' horses similar to the horses
that carpenters use, except the 2 by
4's ar-e turned flat ways insead of
edgewise. The division down through
the center of the building can be board
ed up or left open, I prefer leaving it
open and have the 2 by 4 extend from
the highest part of the building clear
to the floor down through the center
-of the' building. The nest-boxes can
be arranged to suit. Would advise
your correspondent not to make the
flxtures inside of his poultry-house per
manent, that Is, I mean that everything
should be removeable as much as it is
possible. I have never seen a poultry
house yet that did not need some
changing no matter how much
thought we give it in advance of its
erection, In the cut the nest-boxes are
along the front of the building. There
is no better place for poultry-house
than in an apple-orchard but I would
not advise placing the poultry-building
a long distance from the residence in
order to get It in an apple-orchard.
Poultry does much better when it is
near the house or other buildings, and
it Is very satisfactory in several ways.
About the cheapest way to build this

kind of a poultry-house is to board it
up and down with ordinary barn-boards
and batton the cracks, to make the
building good and warm, would advise
a layer' of tar-paper on the inside, then
over this tar-paper put a thickness of
red rope-roofing. The roof can be made
by sheathing over the rafters tight
with barn-boards or any cheap lumber,
for this roofing we have found nothing
more suitable than red rope-roofing.
There are other roofing fabrics that
are no doubt as good. The crimped
iron-roofing is all right either for the
sides or roof of the building, but I
would not advise anyone to use the
corrugated iron for poultry-houses' as
every corrugation makes a suction for
cold air. The coldest building I ever
saw was covered with corrugated iron.
I would advise your correspondent to
keep the floor of his poultry-house cov
ered with litter, chaff, nne straw or
most any kind of dry stuff; it absorbs
the moisure and stenches, keeps the
floor of the building warm and makes
a natural place for the hens to hunt
some feed. M. M. JOHNSON.
Cley Center, Neb.

Artificial Incubation.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It taltes a

lot of big words and long phrases per
ha.ps to write an up-to-date article on
incubators, but somehow or other I
have been reasonably successfully
with just common United States lan
guage when it comes to the hatching
question.
Let us be plain and call things by

their right names. A fertile egg is a
seed; it must have the necessary
"Warmth to sprout anti 8NjWJ Ii, temp{!).'1.

THE KANSA� FARME�.
POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY

Lh�htning Feed- Mill

GreateU (lapacUy. Llghte.t ·Dran,
Q,ulntruple Gear, Roller Movement.
KANSAS (lITI HAY PRESS CO.,

129 Mill Street, Kan... CUy, Mo

ature of 1030; it must also be oultl
vated: the eggs must be turned, aired,
and manipulated after nature's way's.
A temperature of 103° seems to be

a standard. although very few recos
nlze that placing the thermometer dlf·
ferently would necessarily mean- that
it would read differently, but such is
the case. With the thermometer be
tween the eggs showing 103°, the same
thermometer lying on the eggs would
show 104 0, or if suspended above the
eggs near the tank it would show still
more. I prefer placing the thermom
eter on the eggs, thus showing the
combined heat of the eggs and the
heal applied to them; still more, I pre-'
fer a variation of temperature as the
hatch progresses, for instance, 1020 to
1030 the first week, and 103° the sec
ond week. and 104° the third week;
this variation being due to the in
creased animal heat in the eggs as
they develop. This temperature wHl
bring good results.
There are bushels of ironclad. pre

scribed rules a.bout turning the eggs
just so, but. my advice is to turn them
vas ofter as you have time and air them
as often as you have time. I don't
mean that it would be necessary to put
your whole time or even a tenth of it
to turning and airing the eggs, but I
do mean that they should be turned
at least once every day and twice ev
ery other day, and that when looking
at the thermometer the tray should be
pulled out and -let the eggs get a whiff
of pure air. You would ask why? I
will tell you. Turning the egg ripens
it clear around, the germ comes to the
top; every movement of the egg makes
a corresponding movement of the em
bryo chick; besides ripening the shell
clear around, these movements wake
the chick up, it's exercise for it, it
moves, expends and develops its own
strength. This principle applies to all
life whether stock or egg. For in
stance, a stock-breeder would not pen
up a dam in close quarters to bring
strong young. There is nothing mys
terious or unaccountable In hatching
eggs, a little reasoning in advance of
the real thing explains most everything
about it. ,,:.:
Now about moisture. An egg must

get rid of a lot of moisture before it
can batch. Eggs during Incubation
get smaller and lighter; this being the
case, applied moisture could not enter
the egg. The moisture question and
ventilation question are so entwined
with each other that the effects of one
are often taken for the effects of the
other. Personally, I do not believe in
dOSing out the air in prescribed quan
titles. There is much said about gov
erning the size of the a.ir-cell by open
ing or closing the dampers. but I prefer a correct and continuous ventila
tion. If It is correctly fitted, there
need be no dosing it out in a mystical
way with dampers. I prefer a constant
mild circulation of air and to depend
on airing the eggs in open air to con
form to nature's ways.
What's the good of airing the eggs?

might be asked. In aswer will say
that the egg-shells, like other things,
expand in heat or contract in cold.
This expansion and contraction, the re
sult of airing the eggs, breaks down
the tough fibers of the shell, and when
the chick is due to hatch it can hatch.
It also applies moisture on the same
principle that a glass of cold water will
sweat in a warm room when the at
mosphere is just right. I am sure this
moisture, however light, is good for
the shells, good for the reason that It
is light and effects the shells only.
Good hatches are made with and

without moisture, opinions are about
equally divided. I am satisfied, in fact
I know, it does no harm to apply a lit
the moisture direct to the shells if the
ventilation is sufficient. Have tried all
the moisture plans and plans Vt'ithout
moisture, ano haVEl, Ii.t this time, tJ1(}r�
fAith hl th0 {:jlt1-fuhlohM WilY of

WHITE Plymouth Rock eggs for hatching. from
prize-winners. "econd prize cook Kans. -tate show '03
at head of this year's breeding pen. EggH, ,I per
sitting of 13. W. L. Bates, 1829 Park Ave., Topeka,
Kans.
--------------------------------

FOR SALE-S. L. Wyandotte cockerels. Eggs In
seaaon, V. B. Howey, R. R. 6, Topeka, Kan.

]o'OR SALE-'rhoroughbred C. I. Game and R. O.
B. Leghorn eockerels, ,I eeoh. Eggs In eeascn. Mrs.
John Holzhey. Bendena. Ka.ns.
FOR SALE-Prize-winnlnJr Barred Plymouth

Rook cooke"'I•. scored by F. W. Hitchcock. D. A.
Kram�r. Washington. Kans.

FOUR voung IIttel'1O hlo:h bred, pettillreed. Beotch
....olllp pupil. for -alp. Book vour orden qnlck Wal
nut G...,ve Farm. Emporia. Kanl.

POULTRY FARIII-lInpd.n of Light BrabmAII.
Plymouth Rocks and 'Pamld.. Oochlnl. took first
second. a"d third on Llo:ht B·9hmal; first. second,
and third on PartrIdge Oochlna at Fort Bentt show.
A few g""d cockflrels for salll EIlIf8 In I-....on. ,1.110
per 1&. G. W. Shnman, Fort Scott. Kans. Rural
Routa No.1.

FlIXTV MAMMOTH BR01Il'Z"'TURKEYI'I-Two
"lIBrate penl, headed hy a 42 ound tom. AIIO
Pekin duok.. Addr881 Mn. Fred Oowley, Oolum
hus, Kans.

----....------....----------------

DO YOU WANT LA 'Y'ERSf-It'1 In the blood.
Buy cockerels of my heavy laying Imlnl 0' Black
Mlnorcaa. and White and Brown Leghornl, ,1.110each. Also eggs for havhlng, ,1.110 per 16. Ba�Is
faction gnaranteed. Jaml!ll O. Jones, Leavenworth.
Kana.

MRS. E. F. NEY-B1'fIeder of WHITE 'WYAN
DO'M'ER. 'Bonner Sprlnp, Kanua. E,gl forhatchIng, ,I per setting.

----........-- ....------....-----

(l()(J][ERELB-IndlaD Aam. and Black Lanllhans, farm-raised. price 81 each. It &aken 100••H Banlhman, Wymore. Neb.

For Sale: 150 Pure-Bred LIght Brahmas
Beet hlrds we han ever ollered. PrICl'll are rightand our stock Is Just what you want. Write UI JUitwhat yon want and will quote beat prloee.

F. W. DIXON. HOLTON. KANSAS.

SCOTCH TERRIERS-Finest hred In 'hll conn
try. Reathpr·Prlnce. thp champion 01 Scotland,and alre 0' NOfI8tI&7 Fox"lov.. , ont of the ChamtlOnh�rted �w.nl�IEI!¥,&beBk���:S�,o��:.n-

I BAVE lome very fine p"dtcreed Scotch 00111.
pupe for Imm.dlate .hh'ment. T alao have lomeextra fine B. P Rock hens and young cockerell willlieU at a barllaln If taken soon, all I need the rocm.Oan furnl8h pal... trlOI. or penl hllBded by a male

no kin to he;.�)f.u�LIAMS, Seell.... Neb.
BOOTOH COLLJEB-Some fine femalea, fromreglltered ltock. for 14. A. P. Ohacey. R. R. 1,North Topeka, Kans.

.

Mr. « Mrs. Chris Bearman,
Ottawa. Kaal., Breeders of

!:dR�IjgTE Plymouth Rocks
1889. -

1903.
EGGS-82.00 for 13. A few choice cockerel.for .ale yet. I can s.1I you pairs, trios, and pen•• notakin They are0' prize-winning .tock. Buy stock and

egg' 0' U8 and be a pleaAed customer, as all other.have expre88ed themselves as su-n, Write for prrces

THE) 8.l\c:I:ITHS,
:acI:_r.tI. ..... __Ha r.tI. • • • __r.tI.••

Buff Plymouth Rocks, Br:tr Wyan
dottes and Brown Leghorns. Fowls
one dollar and up. Breeding pens
mated. Stock scored by Judlre
Rhodes. Eglls one dollar per sltUne.

SEND PO� CI�CULA.� AND .sHOW RECO�D.

sprinkling the eggs occasionally, than
any new way.
The old-fashioned sprinkling is ap

plied direct to the shells and does not
make a heavy, continuous, mucky air
In the egg chamber. It does not mat
ter about exact dates in sprinkling,exact dates would be nonsense. but I
can guarantee that you will do the
eggs no harm if you sprinkle them
with tepid water on the 12th, 15th, and
18th day. Yours for big hatches,

M. M. JOHNSON.
Clay Center, Neb.

The Vegetable Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would

like some information through your
paper from some of these poultrymen
who advocate feeding roots to poultry
during the winter. What roots are
best, and how should they be fed,
cooked or uncooked? What quantity.
in pounds, should be fed per hundred
hens? I have several bushels of beets
and potatoes and some cabbage that
can be used for poultry if it will be
beneficial. A BEGINNER.

When writing to advertisers please
mention this paper.

FEBRUARY 12, 1903.

-12.ao For
200 Elg

INCUBATOR
Pe-rfaot In COJlltrudtlOD .n4
�D. Batobea tmlry fertlla
01•• wnw for cat.alog_y.
OEO. H. STAHL, Qulncy,lII.

PER EGG OAPAOITY

"The
Sure Hatcb Incubator I...

high grade machine througb.
out, (over30,OOOin use) anyone
f:�sogg��'�e���"lb:r�:::;
the freight and thllt the ma·
cblnes are all larger than
rated capacity and are len$

ft';3�: ..t.:':r��;,!��:fgo1"':"
good lDCuba�ron theDlarkel

���lt;�!��ta��\\':; :�� :::�e����tl��� :�
A. big book CIIII ofgood Chlngo. Addr••s ueare.t omoe.

SUllIE HATCH IIICUBATOR CO.PAIIY.
Columbu •• Ohio. CI•• Cent.r, Nobr. lug.n., 0...

8HOEMAKER'S BOOK
-

011 POULTRY
an4 ramlly almanao (or 19UI. Ov.r

:.?e'��fo"r���1:?����b���rr.r.lra-;�:
dl��.�':.��I���:.8!�.II��!y'::::: ;�
full descriptions of Poultry �ou.... AU
about INCUBATOR!!' BROODBB8.
Thorouchbred FOWLS, with lowestpricea. ou cannot Illford &0 be without It. Only 15 ct •.

C. C. SHOEMAKER, Box 600. Freeport, m, U. S. A.

18 not safe unless you
have an

IOWA
ROUND

INCUBATOR
�';;.���rm��tVfe�g�-:��a, .N��il!�:.'o;bc"w.:.!
ohlne dId t�e work, because It WIlS built on right
�nclPles and by good workmen. The IOWA
or c��bo�r:��to�e:nnd°;'��W:ti�:e�e;;:C'lOur free book gives more testimonials and full
partloulars. Everything about tncubctton free.
IOWA INCUBATOR COMPANY. IOlm.OES MOIIEI,IOWA

8�i&·Hatches
That's the test of an
Incubator and that's
the record of the

SUOOESSFUL.
Don't experiment. Get a
time tried and proved In
cubator. The �ucce".ful
not only batches perfectly,but Itwill last a lICe-tIme
does not swen nor ahrlnk.
Get our blglncubatorbooll:
(156 pages) free. Other
catalogues In , langullges.

.

Des Moines Inob.
Company,

Depl. 88 D.. 11101•••• I.......
01' Dept. 88, Bnfl'alo, N. Y.

DUFF'S
POULTRl
Barred Plywoot.
Rockl, Whl.... PI)
mouth Rocks, Buf.--------------- ('.ooblD., Partridg,Ooohlna Light Brabma•• Black Lang

I
shans, Shver WyandottesJWhite Wyandottes, SlIver SpaBgleo Hamhurgs.Brown Leghorns, and Belgian HaresFirst-class Standard Stock of SuperloJQuality. Stook For Sale. EggS1n Season.Write Your Wants. O1rcular Free
,. H DUFF. larned. Kans.

l"THE HIAWATHA" Is the most successful hatcher. Its
wondertul success and popularIty Isdue to superior construction and Its sclentlflc principles ot heat and v!lntDatlon. IT NOT ONLY HATCHES OOOD ST�ONO CHICK.S. BUT LOTS OP

. THEM. Our machines are�ranteed-your money back It you are not saUlifled. Tbeyare strictly high grade In every detaU. A,flrlt-clall maohlne at a
reasonable price. Send tor our catalorue. It II free.

"TUB HIAWA.THA" MFG. CO., Hlawatba, KaS., V. S. A.
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ROS5currER5
,,�o SHl'LllDtKS

;:.,\V[ Fl[IJ ltML CI. MOND
()�) R f r' f f .'.. I ', ,.: ...
"' ... ,(,I' HI"" ,1111 111 ,''l[l 1(11' II

IHI t 'y..,'l{lh.., (0 "Pf')'Ir--:(dl"'U-OHIO

$45
WKLY HI1I!!LACME PUIIP

, • GOVEBNOB8. The,
make .U pump. work ."" aDd I' an kllld.J,
(lrou or w .. J Mm. ruD. with I... wind.

A.8Db IxJru!lve terlU.,r,.. Ita�.rl" ••111'
PUMP QOVERNOR lIINFQ. oe.•

( U I 40 110._ 111.. IlIoIeaI!t IlL

THIS MILL
.

. DOES ALL IINDI OF WOIK
en'on..

·

••t Of.IIrIDders .,tthout
'

lII)urtng th.m.'-Tho Tall�e_
8..eep..... easy on thoh_ '.
11.Ueort'r.' 110 Frldla.,;' tt's

�=�,lt.�T�Itf/"':1.
1'.1'........rCe.80...-.1A

TN_ LA••••T AIID •••T LIII. ep
-

WELL DRILLING
MACHINEIIY ID Amlrlca. WI' ba�1
bli. mak1Dg It for 20 ii.ean.

Do .0' buy untU

you til our new Illul
.

d OaUllogul !fo. a.
Bend for n. It 1. P .'.

.

.

P. O. AU.TIIII MP.,. 00., OMIOA.O

....A.D•.•A.Y ,

,. B;:v, i:b. .U�. otr i:b•.

Eaate Claw Hand Fodder Fork
I'IUDII o� tool luvfDted Iud IIllualnland llIal wl1
.L •

ba1141a COm :rodder loccu8fall,. "lfDII IIlIII:

Ills mOD87. W rll' for .,lrt!(uINI. IDd IICl1n tb

II18II117. A44ra1
...DU..... 10IIII1.DII.� ..

WELLDRILLllta
. Macblnes
Over 70 alzes and styl... fordrilling either deep or

Ihallow wella In any kind of soil or rock. Mounted

on wheels or on sills. With engines or horse powers.
8trong. simple and durable. 'Auy mechanic call

operate them eaally. Bend for catalog.
.. .

,
WILLIA.MS BROS.,l&h.aca., N•. !�. ..1

E8tab'jWELL
DRILLIN"

U:��d MACHINERY.
PORTABLE and drill any depth.

by steam or horae pOWHr.

42 DIFFERENT STYLES.

We challenge competition.
lie•• tOr r... III.it.ated Calalorue 1'10....

.

KELLY & TANEYJULL CO.

0:;- -.88 ClrMtiiut St.. W ..terloo, 10....

30 yeu. experience in buildlne- flourmills:
all capacities from 2.5 bbl. upward.
Modern system for the economical' produc

tion of flour, Estimates furnished. Send for

eataloeue describing' modern machinery of

the best type.
We manufacture and carry in stockmachines

and supplies required for tlour mills. cern

meal and rye tlour plants, engines and ·boilers.

The best is the cheapest.

THE J, B. EHRSAM fA SONS MFG.CO.
General Mill Builden, Enterpriae,Kan.

3 liP GASOLINE
ENGINES'

Safe,.trong. serviceable, durable,

�
ezpenseless. cheap In price. A

child start8lt. Runs Itself. Sa..s,
pumps, Itrinds, separates,' rUDS

irlnd stone, -ehurn, washlnll and
Bewlng machines. Floor space,

20.(0 Inches, weight. 1000 Ibs. Full
three Horse Powor. Quaranteed.
J..et U8 write you.

OBAll.LES A.. STIOENEY 00 .•

120hh1I�ld 8t., 81. Paul. 111•••• IlIIA

�!!r!w��R'�r!e,q��!.
Adams, N� Y., 'and he will'send free a. trial ot his won
derful method. Wbether' .kept!c..' or not get thlil free
",ethod ..nd try the rem..rk ..ble Innntion tb ..t ou_
1r1tboul__paln,

.
danger.· operation or detention frOID

.

..ork. ·-w".te to'da7; Doli'G·"alt.
,

..'
.

T� .KANSAS· -FAItMER.

WIRE FENCE :'��,:t:-...:..':"!:.�
Bend for·prloe list and FRBE aaWOID. ofWire

Fence and full line of lI'eD09 8I1ppllel.
W. H. MASON &: CO., 80z U, Leubara.Oblo.

Ililllli�ti II t I til,
THE RESULTS

g�v�:e:���:re'hettn� 1&II�Jre��l���c:.1 f����r:
fence. for all farm and stock purposes. .

PA:6E WOVEN lViRK .'ENCE CO., ADBUlf,lIICH.

I!!I BEST FEICE
Can be made at theactual con of wire.
Overl00 Btyl�and 110 to '10 rods perday,

.
Ho...........8D)�,1'IIr ..4 QJeIi••lItIll�
.,.HE DUPI..EJC MAOHI.E

:-!'::::U�:-n!:��Jl�
Bent on Trial. PlaJiIj.bnb_'and
aMesat ..hole8&le prloee. oaWog�
• KIT8IU.MAN_ BROTHEIt8t...:._
D a... Munole. l�dl.lIII.

5,000· Farmers
ordered fence direct from our factory this year.

Many of them had done so before
and had found that our

ADVANCE FENCE

fit their requirements exactly. 01 course the price had

much to do with this. When a farmer can buy the best

fence on the market at manufacturer's prices, he finds It a

5���e���J�f:J�I�Jti�n:: j��:':ta���t?d°�dd!�o��e!
postal card will bring circular and special prices. Have

fence ready when you need it. . . -

ADVANCE FENCE CO.. 180 CSt•• P.e.,rl... Dr.

SOME PEOPLE CALL IT- LUCK
The sucoessrut farmer says
lt ls modern methods that

grows bIg crops of corn

every season. The largest
corn raisers ln the world
use the ....

II Famous" Sf. Joe Listers and· Disc Cultivators
The LISTERR scour always and run det'p. The

St. Jpe Disc Cultivators for listed corn can be
adjusted tor tbree ttmes over the co' n plowing 20
acres a <lay better than you can hoe It. Send for
Catalogue. Department K.

.

St. Joseph Plow CO, St. Joseph, Mo.
, .

STEEL ROOFING··

�...
����t�he�rB�2f':�;�f�� �i�.'t�oa,;::��,�

I blJil Itootlng, Siding or Cehlng ,.00 ean a.e.

I
. No experience necessary to lay It. An

ordinary bammer or hatchet the only
tools you need. We rumteu nails free
and paInt roofing two sides. Comea

1
either flat, corrugated or "V" crimped,

$2.00 PER SQUARE.
Asquaremcansl00square feet. Write

for freeOataJogue No.61 OQ Parm.uppUuof neryltlnd.

1JIIIIJ.lUO HOll8EWBKCKINII CO.,W. a�th .. Iro. til•• , Ching.

ASTHMA
TAKEN FROM THE· SYSTEM.
Nothing remain.which can pro
duce ,n attack You can eat,·

. sleep, and stand U,roosure wlth
oat Slightest return of symptoml' A.ppetlle Improv·

-

ed; bleod enriched; nerves atrength<ned; whole sys
tem built up; health perm,nently restored; I,fe made

enjoyable. Book L PREIil. Dr. Bayes, ButfaJo;N.Y. ,

LADIES My Regulator never fall.. Box FREE,

.

DB. F. HAY. Bolt 81" BloomlnCtoD.lll.·

BED WETTlal6 CURED. ·&ample I'BBB.· DR.
•

,

1I:r B. �Y".BlMmlqto., �',
..

185

A GOOD TIME
To think about your
WINDMILL Is before
you-buy)t ..• ',' ••

If you getTHE DEM.PSTER
You won't have to think about it so much afterwards.

Made in 6, 8, 10. 12 and 16 foot sizes. We alse make
Vaneless and Solid Wheel Mills.

BUILT POR _HARD, HONEST,

If your dealer Is not posted. write us at Beatrice. or
Om�ha. Neb., Kansas City.Mo.• Slou" falls. S. D •

EVERY·DAY '\NORK.

Dempster Mill Mfg. (0.

SECU,RITY
STOCH.FOOD

FOR HORSES. CAnLE. HOGS AND SHEEP.

Contains 42 feeds to the ponndl to 0111y 7 feeds of some others-a pound thns Ito

Ing six tlmel as far as a pounn
of the others. Highly coucentrated and per

f"Ctly pure. Greatest fattener kDown. :r.oss feed required and better results

obtal..aed. Co.t. only 8 cent. a me.th to le.tI Ho••
·

aotl Sheep, anti

.18 cent. lor Hor.e••ntl eattle.
Nature's own regulator. Every domestic'

animal benefitted by its use. Should be on every farm aud ranch in the country.

Try it aDd you will use DO other. Money refu.d"d if not all we claim for it.

SfCURITY STOCK fOOD CO.I MINNfAPOLIS. MINN.

Slo8D'sliniment
There is nothing Uke it to kill
a Spavin, ·Cu;'b or SpUnt.

Invaluable fo� cuts, kicks or bruises. Manu
factured scientific81ly by a 'famousVeterinarian.

Sold by Dealers generally.
Horse size. 30c. and .1.00 per bottle.

Family size. 23c. per bottle.

ACKLEGOID_..

BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolda afford the latest and best method of vaccination

against' blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always ready
for use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary. Accuracy of

dosage is always assured, because each BlaQklegold
(or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculation.
Administration with our Blacklegoid II [ector is

easy. The operation need not consume on � minute.

Blacklegoids are sold bydruggists; askfor them.

Ourn��i tE��:m:�:t-��tefl����; t��hb;.C.U18 and Nature of BlackleC" Ia of

PARKE, DAVIS c!r. CO. • DETROIT. MICH.
Branchel: Ne" York, RaDial City, BaUlmOJe, New OrleaJll. ChICliO;

Walkerville. Ont.; Montreal, Que.; London, Eng,

BlACK=LEG=INE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine ready for use.

EACH DOSE.
SEPARATE.

Single Blackleglne (for common stock): 10 dose box, $1.50;
20 dose box, $2.60; 60 dose box, $6.00. Double Blacklegine (for
c�oice stock) $2.00 for 10 doses, first lymph and second lymph inelu

srve, Blacklegine Outfit for applying Blacklegine, 60 cents.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,
CHICAGO - NEW YORK - FTaWORTH - SAN FRANCISCO.

It you are golOIl welt, write t'or mT
Ult ot'wheat, grazing, dairy, tratt, and
timber lalld•• FerUle 8011,mUd cUmate,
N. T. CONKLIN, Pendletoo, Orelloo •
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PUBLISHER'S PARAGRAPHS.

An experienced nurseryman who un

dl'rstands graflln� and budding trees,
,all flnQ a good position br writing to
MavflE.'ld Nurseries. St. ·Pau. Minn. S,=e
thE.'lr advert.sement In this Issue of Kan
sas Farmer..

ThE.' principal crop of the farmer Is
corn. How essential then that the serod
you pJant be the kind that grows and
when It grows will produce a bl@' crop.
Van Sant's seedcorn. grown and ao.d
only by W. W. Van Sant & Sons, Farra
gut, Iowa, Is this kind of seed-corn. Write
for their catalogue. Their advertisement
appears hi this paper. Van Sant'� aeed
corn Is guaranteed to grow where any
corn will grow.

Experlmentro made In the big red apple
region .of MissourI during the past three
years demonstrate, It Is claimed, that
dust spraying Is not only much less ex

pensive and troublesome than the l'qu�d
process. but far more effective. Dust
sprayers are. therefore, In grE'Rt demand.
Attention Is called to the advertisement
of the Ozark Dust Sprayer In thIs Issue,
as one of the simplest. cheapest, and
most thorough In Its work.

In thl!! Issul' of the Kansas F'armer will
be found the advertisement of the Robt.
KeIth Furniture & Carpet Co., of Kansas
CIty. Mo. It any at our readers are rx

pectlng to buy anything In the furniture
line It wtll pay them to write to thIs
ftrm. TheIr stock Is strIctly first-class as

they carry only hIgh-grade goods. but
'by selling tor cash only, their prices are as

lQw as other houses make on Interior
goods. Look up their. advertIsement and
send tor theIr catalogue, tellhig them you
saw their advertisement In the Kansas
Farmer.

J. R. Ratekln & Son, Shenandoah, Iowa,
are known tar and wIde as extensIve
growers of farm, field, and garden seeds.
The catalogue just now Issued by thIs
enterprising firm Is one that should be In
every home throughout the agricultural
States. Seed-corn Is the bIg proposItion
with the Ratekln, Seed House, and a spe-

The subject ot the illustratIon above
Is the home of that enterprising firm! the
A. A. Berry Seed Company, of Clar nda,
Page County, Iowa. The commendable
energy and corrQct methods, as well as
the superior quality of theIr seeds, have
brought to thIs firm a phenomenal growth
In the few years they have been In busI
ness. The buildIng to the left Is theIr re
tail and mall-order office building, erected
last season In the heart of the city of
Clarinda. The one at the top Is their
three-story brIck warehouse wIth capacIty
at 75,000 bushels ot grain and seeds. The
one at the right Is theIr seed-corn palace,
with capacity of 40.000 bushels. Thelr rail
road and shIppIng facllItes are unsur

passed. During last season, theIr aver

age shIpments were two car-loads per
day. going to all parts of the United
States and Canada, and they Inform us

The Chief ConBtructlve Force in Ag·
rlculture.

, Two generations ago our grandfathers
harvested their wheat aoo oat crops with
the McCormIck reaper: and little d d
thE'�' dream trat, the crude machIne they
USE.'d wf"uld. be, the forerunner of such
rrarvelous advancement In the method';
of harvestlng graIn as has been devel
oped within recent years. To..oday more

than two and one-half million ag'ri ul
turlsts harvest theIr crops with McCor
mIck machines. Since 18.11. the year_ In
whIch the first successful reaper was con
structed In a blacksmith shop .at Steele's
Tavern, Va., the McCormick has been one
of the chief conatructtve. forces In devel
oping the agricultural resources of the
world. For more than three score years.
the. McCormick has represented the hlgh
est attainment In the 'manufacture ot
harveat lng machlnes, and this name has
become a household word throughout the
world. "A Model MachIne" Is the title
of a new book whIch has just come from
the press. It Is an Interesting publlca
tton and should be In the hands of ev
ery one who nf"E'ds or operates a harvest
Ing machln'e. When writing p.ease men
tion KaliFas FarIl"er and ask for a 1903
M' Cormick Calendar. If you have not re
ceived nne. which will be sent, together
with thE.' book. without charge. Aoddress
the nearest McCormick agent.

Photographing Seed Product••

Though good seeds are scarce thIs
spring. we feel assured tbat any of our

, readers applyIng to that old reliable seed
house. Johnson & Stokes, Phlladelph a.
wIll be well taken care of. Even It seeds
are bought elsewhere It would be well to
write for their Garden and Farm Manual
and see what development Is reached by
different vartettes of vegetables and,
fruits from photographs therein repro
duced. The book Is Illustrated thr9ugh
out by reproducing photographs ot seed
products. This firm takes a good deal of
prIde and at the same. time serves Its
own Interests In living PO scrupulously up
to Its old-ttrne reputation for supplying
only the best to be ser-ured In the seed
line. This manual suggests superlorlt¥ In
Its every page. There Is no 'better place

that so far this year they have filled or
ders In Texas and the South alone tor
upwards of 10.000 bushels ot seed-corn.
The corn storage has the latest and best
cleaning, shelltng and '.,drylng arrange
ments. and with the ,sorting faclllt!es,
turns ont seed of the--hlghe.qt poss'ble
grade. This firm Is headquarters for cane
and sorghum set'd. Kaffir-corn, millet, and
all kinds of forage and grass seeds and
field. as well as tbe best vegetable and
flower seeds. They are extra strong on
r.ane and Kaffic-corn and'make low prices
on ·these. as weU as on al1 their seeds.
Seed-corn can be furnished on the ear In
�ome v:arletles, as weU as shellE'd. but
shelled corn Is just &fI good as the ear
corn In every way. Note their' advertise
ments and send for their catalogue. which
contains much valuable Information re
garding seed and crops.

clal catalogue and "Book on Com-Grow
Ing" Is the outgrowth of theIr E.'xtended
experience along thIs particular line. This
special catalogue will be sent .to all who
write about It. The general seed cata

logue Is a fine affair of more than sixty
pages. with beautlfuUy colored covers In
IIthograpb. It Is sure to be widely asked
for, and It will be thoroughly appreciated
wherevE'r seen. As we pick up this cata

logue and look Into Its pages we find a

volume of practical Information under the
head of "Suggestions to Customers." We
commend the Ratekln catalogue to a.1I
who want fuU value for their money In
rE.'lIable seeds. We slmyply give you a

hint-the cataloguE.' does the rest. See
advertisE.'ments In another place In this

paper and mention same when you write.

A Good Farm Lantern.

One of the most serviceable little aids
the farmer can provide himself with Is a

good lantern. No argu
ment Is requIred to shoW
I t a necessity. bu t care

should be exercised In se

lecting to get a good one.

A poor lantern Is full ot
vexation. The lantern
shown here Is onc of the
bE'st types we know ot.
and Is especially weU
adapted to 'ine farmer's
needs. ..It Is known as

the "Blizzard" and Is
made by our advertising
patron, the R. E. Dietz
Company. of New York
City. In the IIghtlnj?!. ex
tinguishing, tilling. clean

Ingl etc., It Is a model of convenience,
ana Is, moreover, absolutely safe. The

light Is clear, strong, and white. resulting
tram the making on the cold blast prin
ciple, which distinguIshes all ot the Dietz
lanterns. Dealers pretty generally han
dle the DIetz lanterns. or. upon r.equest,
wlll procure one for you. By writing di
rect to the manufacturers at the address

given In the advertisement elsewhere, you
may receive free an lllustratd lantern
catalogue and choose' trom the many
there' described bsfors going \0 1",,..
Kindly mention 6111' paper Inwdllo••

to get a true estimate of the novelties
WhatE.'ver Is of real worth Is sure to bp
found with th's firm. and by l11u�tratlon
from photograph and accurate description
vou know E.'xactly before ordering just
what Its merIts are. The book Is ma'le<l
free. Consult their new advertisement
a,ppearlng In this Issue for correcl ad
dress before writing.

A New Tree for the Prairie.
The' second number of the Forestry

Quarterly mentions the success of Plnu�
Dlvarlcata In the "Sand Hills" of Ne
braska.
In looking up this experIment by thE.'

Government In 1890 we find that a large
number of various specIes of tree seed
lings were planted under various condi
tions In thIs spma-arld regIon and the
mC'st successful species which now fnrms
a. forest there. Is Pinus Dlvarlcata. plant
ed In light so'; without plowtng.
The pine seedlings used In thIs experi

ment WE're collpcted In the M'nnesota
forest. Mr. Ayers, who Ruggested the
trial of this species. nnw offers by an ad
vertIsement In another column to sup
ply seed from Minnesota and suggr sts
that on sandy lands, even with light sod,this seed mIght be sown broadcast ana
harrowed In.

.

DISEISES�
lEI DilLY.
ThegreaU!ll'&I1d_
suceeastul Instltutf
for Diseases at Men
Consultatloa tree .'
otllce or by letter
BOOK prhlted III

DR. Eo II. WALSH, PRESIDENT. ED.nab, 0Pmr .11
IUId 8wecll.b, &.

DlalalatrO_ltb aad Oappla_sentsealef
In plain envelope for four cents In BtaIn"
All letters answered In plain envelope Vat

oooele cured In fl.ve day!! . Call or addnoaa

ghl••,., ••dlcat 'nltllul.:
.,. 111'11101. It.,

'f. IIOI."'H. MOl
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T'HKChamPloall embodyaUtbat libeltin harveetlnll'machlnetl. From a Imall begtnnloll'ln 1849. their -

I8le haa steadily locreued, until thl'J'stand Imoq the leaden In the harvester trade of tbe world.
aod their�.eJa.npldly Increasing. It 18 the "Iuable Improvements fouod ooly on the Champlonl
which glo;e'tl!em thplr present popnlarlty. On the hinder. the force feed which prevents cboklnll' and
WBIte .10' tbe.·elevatAlr. and the e<'Centric wheel which gives more power for compretl8lng the

bnodlea.?.. 9ll'.the,mower. the draw cut,which glvel great traction and cnttlog power. and theUnlng
deviCle whleb leogthenR materlal1j the elrec!lve life of the machloe. On the rake, the lock lever
hold-down bv 'Which the teethmay be loc'te�. If de&lred. 10 that no elrort II required to hold them 10

poIltlolloWrite torcatalogdeserlblq these Improvemeota fully aod tor haodsome caleodar In colon. tree.
CHA.P10� DIVISION. INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO.
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and lbe oam_ and 114m- Of ten eoed fumen for a ),ear'••ubecrlptloD

en C s. to the FARMER'S CALL QUINCY,
If) or more ..... weeki,. • .II'.IIt. 1880. ILLS.
"omplf!t40 10 all departmlnte.lnr-Indlne WomeD" aDd ChUdreD'•. JOBR M. STAHL• .IN. od Pro".
"bl. nftfJr !rood for D... RDMnrl,,",.. nDb. RtamlJl laken. I!ampifO cop)' f......

The Celebrated LaDow·Budlong. DISC � HARROW.
The bum..... I.. the_ter tueall the .Ide draft. �I boJ:811 lI1laranteed _Inat
....... tor two "..... 1.'othermaallhcturer ,,1I1111..e J'OU luoh a lI1larantee. No
NeoIJ:Draft. No ralll up III the center. A.U.teel ••U.....e. We alaomue
the Celebrated DI"" 0 11' ... Drill thm"lnll the earth all one "aJ'. Bend
forourBI..FPMClatel n ooata J'OU nothl.... W• ..u 1000 thlnp J'OU
"aat at ••e.••ltdealer'1prl., Add.....

'

HAPGOOD PLOW CO., 'Box 539 Alton., III.
Th. olll..! plow facton III the United 8&e&ee ..l11nll 41reol to the farmer.

To Owaer. ofGeeol1.. I..'....
A.�obQ••• La••�l�

The Auto.Sparker
doe. awar enllrely wllb a11 •.,unr and

���n�::en=�&e��'be:t!:"o==--=
haUerlelo, Can be atu.cbad to U1 .n
lliDe now 1I1Ing baUerle.. PUll,. loar
.:ant.eed, write for dllCrlpU"" ca&aJOfo

,

Mo'lliapr Device mfW. CO.
48 :Maln Street, Pendleton, Indo

BEES
If Interested In bees aubacdbe

for the
Pl'olll'e••lve a-Keepu

SOc per ),ear. S.mple copv free••1.0 copy
ot catalocue of Bee Keepers' Supplies.

LEAHY CO •• HIGGINSVILLE. MO.

'NO E \ 11 ·.i 0 '0 MOTHERHOOD!
I ·t..rID_flua R·.w The. lila,.. Olv.. Blrtb

I .. H "" •• H ..altb�· CbtJdr..a A.h.u
Int..I,.. Wllhunl Pain-Seat Fr.....

No wOl'J1an need any longer dread the
pains of chl1d�blrth; or remain childless.
Dr. J. H. iDye has devoted hIs life to re

l!pv'ng the sorrows of women. He has
provE.'d that all pains at child-birth may
,hE' pntlrely banished, and he wlll gladly
trll you how It may be. 'absolutely free
of charge. Send your name and address
tl' Dr, J H. Dye. Box 137, Buffalo, N. Y.•
and he wtll send you postpaid his wonder
ful book which tells how to give birth to
happly. heallhy children. absolutely wlth
,,"t pain; also how to cure sterility. Do
.,nt ilplay hut wrltp tnilay.

There are two procpsse.s constantly at
v:nrk In ,the human system-decay and
restora tlon. In healtlil there is a perfect
halancE' between the two.
'WhE'npver the forces ot decoay become

�trongE.'r or more powerful than those ot
relJ'toratlon. the balance Is destroyed Rlld
Ill-health. dIsease, or even death ensues.
Ot all mankind the braIn worker finds

the moet difficulty In preserving this bal
ance. which may be termed the balance
of health. Mental labors consume the
vital forces of restoration more rapidly
than a.ny other kind of employmerut, be
cause the attack Is made directly upon
the nel·v.oue system. which supplles the
power through which every organ ot the
body. as we)) as every muscle, voluntary
or Involuntary. perform their functions.
The fi,rst warning or sign of odanger

comes from sleeplessness, loss of appetite
and lack; of ambition, energy or strength.
Continued, this condition leads to some
affection of the lungs, liver, kidneys, the
brain. stomach or eyes. or If the heart
Is naturally weak. serious complications

- will ensue. With the stomach troub:e
will come headache, exhaustion, Incapac
Ity tor continued exertion and a host of
Ills varYrIng In degree and'intenslty wtth
the Ind vidual. ,

It Is obvious that when the forces ot
decoay get the upper hand, the strain upon
the nerves Is Increased. and that too, at
a time when their vitality Is lowest. Thus
we see that whatever aid Is rendereo;i
must come trom without and through
the nerves.
A tonic which will supply the needed

element to the weakened nerves; which
will be so read!1y asslmllatd as to brIng
speedy relief; which will not afiect ,the
most senstltve stomach; which wlll.,!?oth
rest the nerves and build them uP, Is
tound In Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervlne,
a true nerve food. building nerve-force
and vitality so quickly that' good effects
are felt from the first few dose", It
soothes the tired brain so that sleep ',",,"Y
come; It btll;fgs back appetite and the en
joyment qt·lIfe. Sold oft. a positiVe IfUar.

ant'\1 to betteDt. Send f� tree Ti'eatl8t'
On "llo)l$" p.nd- Heart Itteaii� "' Pr!
1111.. _lWblU g�il liIllChl\ 1 Inlll

THEPITTSBURG
TUNNEL

MINING CO.
Tli'e property of tbls Company consIsts of

ten tull mlnlnll claims In the wonderful

THUNDER MOUNTAIN Idaho' district
Immediately adJolnlni tbe famous DEWEY
mine Which Is now producing nearly '1.000
per day nnd could not be bouiht for

TEN· MILLION DOLLARS
Idaho, wIth the exception of Calltornla.

has produced more iold tban any other state
In the Union. and the HALF HAS NOT
BEEN TOLD as to Its Inexhaustablemineral
wealth.
The Irl'eatestmines-tbose paylni the lari

est dividends. OW!! their success, to large
bodies of medium or low irade ore-as proof
of which tbe celebrated "Homestake" last
year paId thirteen dIvidends of 50c on ea�h
sbare of stock; yet the averaie nssay was

only 13.fl3 per ton.
-

WE can mIne ore nt a protlt assaying as

low as 12.00. Out of 263 nssays. discardIng
all over '100 per ton. the average was U.ll
The "reatest number assayed between 13.00 .

and '20.00. wltb occasional pockets running
much hllrher than any of tbese.
The ieneral average mill runs of ore

taken from the "Dewey." "Sunnyside." and
PITTSBURG TUNNEL CO. properties Is
'7.60 per ton In gold.
This brletly describes In a very mealrl'e

form our property and Its posslbllttles. But
no matter how good or how great its pros
pects. suoh a body of rich ore needs a ireater
equipment.
We desire to sblp not later than June I.

1903. a sixty stampmill and have It I" opera-·
tlon AUi. I. 1903. To accomplish thIs within
the time named. the Company bas decided
to place upOn tbe market a limited amoun�

of Treasury stock for DEVELOPMENT
PURPOSES ONLY, feeling confident of
belni ahle to earn divIdends from tbe day
the machInery Is Installed. The price Is 100
a sbare-par value 11.llO-non assessable
non-forfeitable and no personal liability.
SEND FOR PROSPECTUS. IT TELLS

THE wHOLE STORY with ACTUAL
PHOTOGRAPHS or tbe property. mill site.
are bodies. water pOwer. etc.
We sball also be pleased to answer all

Inqlliries whethcr by mall or in person :It
ouroalce.

THE PITTSBURG TUNNEL MINING CO.
930 Watson Building,
CHICAGO. ILL.

New WII.1 to llhoile lDeat In II few boW'llwith

kRAUSER'iS liQUID EXTRACT 0' SMOkl.

"':\ 'fron, blclIot'., wood. J)ellcIO�' 11:\'1'01'&2!,..:rM�"'fi ..Vftn�LT&V,ut.:.i, F..,
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P ILES
Fistula, Fissures, all
Rectal Diseases radi
cally and permanently
cured In a few weeks

without the knife, cutting, ligature, or

caustics, and without pain or detention

from bu�ne88. Particulars Of our treat�
ment and sample mailed f,ree.
Mr. M. McCoy, Goganac Kans., Cap

tain Company A, Fifteenth Indiana. In

fantry, writes: "Hermit Hemedy ,Com

pany, Dear Slrs:-1 ha.ve doctored for

plies since the Civil Wa.r-thlrty-slx
years-and am now glad to 'report that
atter using your trea.tment for a. few
weeks I am completely cured. I believe
you ca.n cure anyone, for a man could

Inot be In a much worse condition than

•
was and live, and I am duly grateful

,.0 you. Respectfully,
"M. MoCOY."

I WIe have hundreds of similar testlmon
a s of cures in desperate cases from
grateful patients who have tried many

cure-alls, doctors' treatments, and dlffer
enNt methods of eperatlon 'without relief.

inety per cent of the people we treat

cyome to us from one telHng the other.
eu can have & trial sample mailed tree

by writing us full particulars of your

",ase, Address, HERMIT REMEDY

CBOMPANY. Suite 736, Adams Express
ulldlng, Chicago, Ill.

!<'EDBtTABY 1�, 190a.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live Stock 'and 'Grain

Markets.

Kansas City. Mo., February 9, 1903.

The pa.ra.mount feature of the cattle

market here last week was the demand

for feeding steers at prices that looked

tremendously high when compared with

values of fat cattle. IllinOIS farmers

were in all week picking up the best 1,100

to 1,260 pound feeders at a range of $4.50

@4,SO, while the bulk �f the fat cattle be

Ing marketed sold from $4.40@4,SIi. Kan

sas and Missouri feeder buyers bougnt

their lighter weight thin carne at $4@

4,40. Traders say the demand, for feeders

tlus year Is caused by the big supply of

teed in the country. This always tends.

to make farmers bullish. All commiss

ion men have ol'Qers for $3.25@3.75 feed

ing cattle, but they can not fill them at

such prices. Cattle receipts here last

week were liberal at 35,800 head, a gain of

•0 per cent from a ye�T ago. The pro

portion of beeves was excedlngLy heavy

>Lnd this tended to depress the market.

Prices held up fairly well at the opening,
but towards the close of the week valued

were at the low point of the winter. The

impression Is prevalent everywhere, how
ever, that as soon aa SpriIlg sets In ,Ule

big runs of fat cattle wlll ease up and

prices will seek '8, higher level. Tnis' ac

counts for the good demand for feeders.

Richard Tiechgraber, of Eureka, Kansa
marketed a drove of prime l,707-poun
steers here on Tuesday tor $5,65, the top
so far this year.
Seven-dollar hogs were realized here

last week, the highest February price
since 1893. Among those securing tb!S
price were J. D. Andrews, Erie Courtty,
Kansas; J. D. Ray, Pattonsburg, Mo.;

J. W. Hager, Soldier, Kans.·\ W. E. Long,
Fairview Mo.; J.' C. Swlnd er, Braymer,

Mo.; E. a. Davis, Jr., Montrose, Mo.; and
M. Shaner, Clay Center, Kans. Tne $1
mark was reached by all' these gentlemen
on Thursday. For the week hogs ad

vanced about 10c and the close was not

far from the high point of the season.

Prices are now about 75c per hundred

weight higher than a year ago. For tne

pasL two months hog values have stead

ily advanced until now traders are be

ginning to think the top has not been

rcached but the upturn will continue. Re

ceipts of swine last week were 37,600
head, a 25( per cent decrease from a year

ago. This' ratio was about the same at

all the big markets. ShipperS are ad

vised to stick to fat nogs as they are the

prime sellers.

Yjlarllng sheep belonging to M. A. Rog
ers, ot Wichita, Kans., lSold here 'for $5.tiO
last Friday, the top of the year. Sheep
prices are fully as high as a year ago and

the, 'co;rtlnued strength of the market is

surprising traders not a little, Receipts
fol' the. week were light at 14,200 head,
about half what the killers needed. Year

lings advanced 10c during the seven-day

period, while the lambs and wethers sold

strong. Buyers hammered Western ewes

tg. the extent of a 10@15c decline. Values

here are still higher than at Chicago
however, for best ewes there are quoted
at $4@4.25 while they brought $4,35 and

better llt Kansas' City•. The.,she.ep sup-;.
ply froIJ:!, the feeding districts of Colorado
Is turning out to be far below expecta
tions and'traders look for high prices' to
be maintained.
'1:1orse receipts were liberal at 2;000 �ead.
Receipts ran largely to mules, however,

for,which there is an extra good demand

just now. Farmers with fat IS-hand mules

can secure $100@125 for them at present.
'rhe best demand Of the season for plain
work horses to go to Oklahoma and Ar

kansas was had during the week and

prices recorded a slight advance. Heavy
Eastern stock was but little improved,
however.
The egg market slumped 2c during the

week and the little ovals are now selling
about Gc per dozen under the high point
of the season. No immediate Improve
ment in the market Is looked for, Best

stock Is quoted at 160. Poultry heJld firm

and In cases sold some higher. Hens are

worth 10c, springs ll'hc; roosters 20@25c;
turkeys 12'h@13c; geese 8c; ducks.Hc.

All the cereals advanced during the

week, wheat leading the procession. Cash

No. 2 wheat at Kansas City Is quoted
at 66@69c; No, 4, 59@64c; No, 2 corn 39%.@
40',4; No.4, 37@39c; No.2 oats 33@36c; No.

3, 32@34c. H. A. POWELL.

Lawrence Seed Markets.

Lawrence, Kans., February 9{ 1903.We give you today's buying pr ces In
our market. Outside prices are tor best

grade:
.

Red clover 19.00®11.00
Alfalf... S.OO®ll.OO
T1mothy.... .

,..... 8.00® a.25

Encl1l.11. blue-gr.ss 2.60® a.50

M.Ule' 76® 100.
C..nHeed 60® ,76
K..mr-oorn '....... .50@ .62

F. BARTELDES 01: CO.

1
..

When writing advertisen,' please
paentlon �U8 ,F.uJOL

LEAVENWORTH CO • .JAO][ lI'ARH-84 head of

=:mdJeooeA 00 hand. O.,T. �noD. Potwr,

HERD BULL JrOB SA.LJIl-Aher· .lf8bruaey 1,
JrOR SALE...:s.T80 Jack,ii, three 1..ll1008. .For

wlU let my dooble ataDdard !'oUed Durham bull co; fun1lllr 1Df0rma$10p,� 00 'or addreM .11', w.. POOII,

bred 10 111lDol8, gOOd IDdlvldu�•.cood.dehorner; r.l80
Po"",. Atchi80o,OQunty •.XaDIu, .Barn three 111000

t>�c:,f:.�a�ortllornbulleforll&le. G. �.I:!Jil1Sh, OOnll·qf.de�-,'·.�·iJ
.

";.', .'

==============::!:====
JrOR S..U.J!fQBT�lIHDDe 01· tll�'lUc..t and

.;.' bell, ea'llDntaDiliwo lD·l�iiiul .. 'black;''"tll mU.ty
pomlll; 2�.:01d Ocs. 811,'190" Wpul4 prefer ,to
turn hIm for regJatered' ,EugllSll Bed .l'olled cattle,
Ad� L. Box 68, S&8rI1ll.ir,�. .'

CATTLE,
-

FOR SALE-Extra good, hIgh-gradE> Hereford

bull, 19 montbs old. E. S. Arnold, H, R. I, North
Topeka, Kans,

REGISTERED Hereford bulla, cows, and heifers
for sale. Come and ,_ tbeJD, WW make prIces
rllbt. H. B. Clark, Geneseo, Kans. _

FOR S,&LE, CHEAP-ANo.1Galloway buU, rea
latered, oomloa':I yean 0111, ID good fl8Ilh. Ia 1004
enougb for a herd header and cheap enOUln for ,he

rani", Tllpt. GribbeD, Hope, Xaoll,

BOTTOl( OUTOil' PRIOEB--8llorthorn bull aod

heifer aalvea, red wiSh whitemara, or fCl&Da It t60.
net. the get of BrllJlh .LIon. D, P. 1IIorton, DUDlap.
�a.

'.

FORSALE-F.lfty head 01 ullf8l[atered, lull·bIOOd·
ed Hereford heifercalves, we Imarked,welgh'abont
460 to 500; wWmake IlOmllOnea 100d tonndallon herd.
,If aold BOOO wUl ...ke ,22 per Ilead. Juatooe car,load.
lI:y farm Ia a1IlO for 881e. UOme aod_ tbeHereford

calve., r....m 7 milee oorthwest of town. LeWI. Beep,
Yates Center, Ka08.

FOR SALE-10 Ilead of rqlStered Hereford bl1l1li

8 to:lD mootlta old. good 1D"lylduala, and 1D·1OOd
coudltloo. Vlaltore met a' tra1i18 If DoWled. F....m

20 mlleslOutltwest 01 WlcbUa. A. .JohDlon, R. 'Jr.
D. �, Olearwater, Kana.

.I!'ORSALE-A fe" cbOlce ,.ouq AIlll1ll bW18 a'

rlgut prlcee. Ad41'e88 J• .Ill, Leloa, 1toCIl:Oreek. JUuI.

P'OR SALlIl-A 0110108 Ilerd. of fell8tered HOI

atelrul. tlllt belfera oomlDl II yean ..Id, and ooe

yearUng heller from IIret p.dze 00". A lI·year-old
IIrat prIZe bull from H. JIl, Jld.oore'. un__ 11101

show nerd. .I!l. W. Helv1Ue, Eudora, Kane.

FOR SAfIIII-My nerd bllli. Banln ][llICh' 184IN1,
4 years Ol�_. dark red, wdlallt 2,:.100 poundll, go, by
C:I..UoUlt Koliut W4d8; alIlO sone 1:Icoton·topped
buHs, 1.4 momDl old...od a tew oow. wUIl calves by
sIde. J. P. Engel, 4.1den, Kanll.

FORSALE-A few oholce Shorthoro belfen and

youog bl1l18. .1[. U, Hemenway, Hope, :Kana. .

FOR dALE-Ten YOllllB Hereford buUe ,from tlte

Evergreen Marm herd, Ileaded b,. Lee UUlI2. .&.d-

dress .fear! I. liUl. Great .Hend, :Kana.
•

JrORSALE-GuernleY bl1l1li from beIl& ftW[atered
stoOK. .J. W. Perklrul. 4<18 Altman BntldlDtr. J[aoeaa
Clty,Ho.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS JrOR SALlII-Never

nsed In a Ilerd, tlley an In line tilt, at a bIrtI'IIaID for

cowmen, O. L. Thlatler, Chapman, Kana.

FOR SAL1Il--8lx gOOj1 Shorthorn
- bnll8, four of

,them stralcllt OrulukdllankB; prill. r_nable; oow
Ia your onanoe to get a 100d IndlVldnaL H. W. Ho

Atee, '1'open, Kaneaa.

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Large English BerkBhlres-boars and

gilts, registered•.A• .M. Koss, Cedarvale, .Kans.

WABHINGTON LAD-'l'lle createst aod neli,
Polaud·OhlnaI Ilave ever owned. SOme chOice cU,a
,Ired by blm now sate In pll; for lI&le, prtos f2U to

1211 eacn, bred to peer of thlll I(reat Sire. �prlDl and

�::;�::J�:UW:�'lio:v�e��'
Kaw Valley

.II'OR BALE-Berohlre boars. by sun of lUlpuned
Commauder and KIDI BloslOm; r.l80 ored I(1lA. O.
P. Updecralf, Topeka, Kanl,

-

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

200,000 .Johnson's Early and August Luther atra
'

berry plants for sale. Write me what you want and

see what I can do for yo.u. .I!l. M. Wlleeler, .Jelfer

son,. KaoB.

WANTED--8weet corn wanted. Will pay a good
price. COrrespond wltll us. }'. Barteldes & Co.,
Lawrence, Kans.

FOR SALE-BOO bu.hela olsorllhum seed. Brook,

over Bro8.) Eureka, K"na.

HONEY LO U.:H-BOO,OOO plaots sorted 10 two

slzes-p 60 and ,2.75 per .1,000, 12 to 2. loobes. The

��tle�k'eer,f��:�d����estero .K.a08IU1. J. E.

SEND FOR price list of strawberry, raspberr,.,
and blackberry plants toWm. Browo & Bons, Law·
reace, K..ns" .R. F. D. 9.

SEND to me for English blue·grlUlll·seed, ,1 per
bushel. .J. Ban. Robloson, R. Jr. D, Horan, Kans.

WONDEJU'ULRi!:suRREcrrONPLANr, comea
roll.d lu a nea' ball. Place In water and. Pre8to! you
have a beautIful fero leafed plant. Remove from wa·

terand Itrollll upagaID.Bample 26cents.OhlUl, Wheat·

'ley, Kellogl. Kans.-

200,000 FRUIr TREEBI Wholesale prlcee; oew

catalogue. Baldwin, Nurservmao. seoeca, Kans.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR SALE-A well Improved stock and wheat

farm of 460 acres, at f7.60 per acre. Address J. D.

Hayes, Colby, Kans,

311O·AORE FARM-with faIr Imr.rovemeot., goodorchard aud water. PrIce f4,500; 0 paymenta, fSOO
caSD, balance sll: psr ceut luterest; po_Ion any
time; Johu G. Howard, Emporia, Kaoa.

FOR RENrORSALE-Two aeetloo. of good paa·
ture land. well watered and well fouced, alx miles
north of Ogallab, Trego Couoty! ][ans. SkimmIng
atatlon at Ogallah. For partlcwars address, W; .J.
Rogers, Cl,.de, .Kans.

FORSALE-Farms and ranohes In central and
weatero KanslUl. We have some lreat bargalua In
westero raoollee. WrIte us. R.lI'• .Meek, Hutchln·
son. Kans.

.II'OR SA.LE-820 acl'8ll fine paatnre laud ID Wa·
baunsee Oouoty, 2 mUee from HalIfax, good crlllli
aod never-falIlnli water. H. R. Rice, TeoulDlleh,
Kans.

$20 A WEEK. I!!tral.ht aalary ••d ex

_pen.e810 meD with rl. to lotredace
our l"oultryMixture In couDtrn year'. con
tralltl. weekly Ra}'. Addrell8, with "'.mJ!
.tlonartih Mr•• t!o,.Box 111.9. t;prID.aeld, III

'''./
..

�': r'

',.

HORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-Bay ata1l1oo Prince Nobar 8lI877.
foaled 1900.J.�6� hands. sire Novar 28434, by Norval,
2:14", by .IlilC!(ll;loneer; dam by Damo, son of .Jerome
Eddy, 2:16", seoood dam by PatcheoWilkes, sire of
.Joe Patcljeu, 2:01". This colt Is a crest pro.�t for
!��������ki-':et�I�����:�!n��cis���I�
acme of fashloo up-to-date. He 'Is ,weU broken to

harn,ess, gentie and klDd, wIth true 'trottlng actIon,
and plenty of speed. WW eell cheap lUI I have no

uee for a HtaUlon. Also a yearllDg brother. For fur

ther partIculars alid price address W . .J. Flintom,
.Journal olflos, Lawrence, .Kana.

P'OR SALR-A hIgh-grade blaok Percheron stall

Ion! comIng 8 years o.d tills aprlng. ThIs colt Is large
ana smooth and has good booe, welgbB nearly 1,600
pounds. H. JIl, CaIIad, Ocheltree, Kana.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For a good black Perch
eroo ataUlon, a Clevelaod Bay ..coach ata1llon, mare,

• lIll,ey, aod etud colt, all rev1stered. S. IS. HorlDe,
HCl'hersoo, Kalla. ;

FJ;lR SALE-Ooe 8·year-old good, coal black high •

grade Belgium ataillon, heavy bone and go;;(i style,
welaht about 1,400 pounds. Write the owner, Tom R.

Deuohfleld, Eureka. Kans.

FOR SALlIl OR TRADE-FuU blood draft atail·
Ion (Percheron), 6,.ean o.d. cran4lo0 of ,allllllimt.
No' n,lstered. E, E. lIlcIprton, � hlte Olt,.,·... aDII.

P'OR SALE-A rqlatered Peroheron 'COlt oomlnll
2 yeatS old . .tie Ia a grandllOo of 'Ile crea, BrlUIaote.

I wllleelllJlla col' worth the mooey, 88 I have 00

place to keep him. He Can be .uaed 10 tbe atud tlila

year. AddreaaH. O. Wa..n, Abilene, ][aDll.

.aR SALE OR TRADE-Ooe Imported lI'reDoh
0cNI0b tlta1llon, dark brown, welaba 1,400 poundll,
lood Oreed..; WUl trade for Jack or road lItallIon,
Uan Ihow'OOIIll from hone. H. J. 8111n08, WelUD&.
ton. ][a08.

JrOR SALIIl-A ....year-Old Belllum draft lItallIon
brICht-baJ', will malte an llJOO.pound hone wheo 10

good U48Il, won aecund prize as uttawa 1902. Hla

aln and dam were Jmport.ec1 and recorded. He hllll
made ooe_on. Ia 01 a IIOOd disposItion and 8IIIIUy
handled. For 1111, plfdoillareaddre. Uhrla .Bearman,
H. H. No.8,Ot..wa. KaDB.

STALLION·.II'OR SAL1Il-Black, 6yean,lItaDdaM'
bred and reglatered, 1200 poundll, lOund, pntie. olty.·
broken IIDI(,e or dOUble, aure,foal getter. 'l'raoe11 to

•
llambtetonlan 1U, ooly three degrees removed,
throlilill bOlh lire and clam. Untraloed but lpeedy.
A rare ohance to cet a Oholce .Itallion that WUl pay
for hlmMlf tit. Ilret_on. W. A. XC\Jarter, '.['0.
pen, .ItaIIll. .

.I'OR SALBI-One l'ero1leron lsaUlon, •. yean old;
ooe Hambletonlan aWJllon, 4 yean old. BotD reals
tend. Veey oheap. Ad� Ii, .... StiteI, Hope.
KanI.

JrOR S.&LII-One ....year-old black Jaoll:, Ie handa,

-Barlaht 1,200 JIOunds. J!'In. Jeoneue Jaolt. Ii. W,
D_, AIleDOJ'. Xo.

' .

JrOB SALlII-Two rellaterecl .Peroheron ltalllona,
4,.ean oiel. welllll' ll1GO poundll; won HOOnd pnse.
at KutolllDllOlI. U. Spohr, Rom•• .Kaoa. .'

!;CP'OR SAL1Il, .OlUll.&.P-one S.year-old black Jaok.
and red .Sllonnorn bnll8 and helfere; ahow "1111,
Qeorp.JllanvWe. Dearbol1l.11o.

.

.

Il:;oPROBP.EOT 1I'.A.R.M -OLYDEBDALE STAL
LIUNS, SHORTHORN OATl'LE and POLANJJ·
C.tlINA HOCiS; Write for prlcee of floeet anlmala
10 Kansu. 'R. W. HoAfee, Topeka, XaDIu.

POULTR:V.
FOR SALE:""SlDlle comb Brown Leghorn cock·

erels, ,I eacll. Aod Poland'()hlDa bred SOW8 aod

lilts. Write Adam Andrew, Girard.Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(lORNS-The Genuine Cactus Corn Callous Cure

will cure corns, ",arts, bunions, aod callous wIthout

pain. sent to any address on receipt of 211 ceots colD

or stamps. Address CactuB Remedy Co., 1116 Grand
Ave., KaD8118 Ulty, Mo.

STEADY altuatlonwanted b,. alDlLlemao on stock

farm. ISlx y...re' experIence, Recommendations

furnlsbed. G. H.�wlams,.R. R. 2, Lawrence, KIUI

HOME C,.operatlve formermembers wrIte Co0801-

�p:�e�'ln�=f�I�:Mo., aod letcredltfor

100 .MONEY MAKERB-Everyooe awlDner;real·
Iy mooey·maklol llectets. No office requIred.'''' ull
and compleLe plan, 10 cents. EmpIre Exc�le, 648

.Main tit., Kanti&ll city • .Mo.

WANTED-Some ooe to furnish money to buy
ca"le. I "ave plen,y of leed and grlllllllaud. Address
W• .J. Johnston, box 2, Bluff City. Kans.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch Collie

pnpl. W. H. RlChardll, V. S•• Emporia, Kanil.

PATENTS.

J. A...0".... Pat••t Atto•••.,..
418 Kan.1III Aveoue, Topeka, ][an.IUI.

A. D. Jon••
Rea'Eatat. andLoans

BOO Itana_ A"••, To".lra, It_.

100 farms for sale this month.

20 to 30 bottom farms, from $60 to $80
per acre.

Several nice farms from $25 to $30 per

acre, and some good ranches, and about

all kinds of city property for sale.

Several modern houses and some close

in from $1,800 to $3,000.
.

SEE ME AT OFFICE.

WASHINGTON.
I have Uved 1n Kittitas County. W,ashlnc

ton, contlnuonsly for IS years. !-lend me a 10-

cent coin and a 2-cent stamp, and I wUl tell
you why 1 th1nk 1t the best place In tbe

United�tate8 for a dairy farm.

James H. End",'ey, J;lIensburg, Wash

'187

The Stray List.
Week Ending January 21.

][lDcman piunty-w. R. Looa, Clerk.
HBII!'ER-Tall:en np by Ooey DeWeele In Bnral

,p·l�ovemtt.r 1� 1901, one red helfer, r1cht 8&l "ft
wel&lit 500 ponna•• branded on left hlp; valned at fll

Cloud Couoty-]I), .J• .&leunder, Clerk.
BTEBIR-Tall:en up byW. H,Wl1ll:lnl, lu OaklAnd

tp•• .Jaliuary 8,-11108. one red ll1leer with hol'llll crop
ou, of rllh' ear; valued at '15,

•

Ooftey County-W. ll. Pa1eD, Clarll:.
XARE HULBl-Takeo np by A. ]I), SherwOOd ID

Ham�en tp. (P, O. BUrllD�n)iSeptember 18'1901l�:il&�ht baymaremule, a ut 4 yean old; vi.luid

Lopn Oount,.-.J. P. Llaht, Clerk.
OAJ'TLE-Tall:eo np by .James IlL Brown 10

WlDona tp. (P. O. Winona), .JanDarJ' 12, 1808. '�wo
red and white OOWll, ears cropped, dehorned O1"e

red and whIte oow, blotoh brand on rilrht hip.' total
valne f67.1iO. !I'hree r8d aod whIte helien 21'y ars

old; total valne f86. Onf' red aod·whlte heifer 1\ ear

=,; valued a' ,10. Three l·year·old.lllleen; v.ilued at

lAbetteCounty-A. H. HoOarty, Clerk.
COLT-Tall:en op by .JacobOlle, ID lAbe«e "p. (P•.

O. I'arIlOnl, R. 11'. D. 8), .Jannary8,1808. one red.roan
POl1l' colt (male); valued at f86.

Wee.k Ending February 6.
.JacltllOn Coulity-T. O. McConnell, plerk.

{,'OW-Taken up by W. E. Douglaa8, In Garfield

tp., oneWeetern cow, black Jersey cotor.eomewhIte
In lace, branded H.00 right hiP and 71 00 left hlp.
Also taken up by same-one rea ateer, whIte 8pot In
forehead, white under belly, tIp of tall whIte, 3 years
old, alit In both ears, may be noleR torn out hlUl an
old brand 00 left hlp; not plain.

'

Week Ending 'February 12,
Wabaunaee CoDnty--8lm�on C. Sl!llth; Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by N. F. Rolle, In Newl)uey

tp" January 10,1908 one black mare 6 Y'arII old 16
haoda hlah, braoded M on left fore iel weIcht '800
POunda; valuedat'tlf. ,

•

Oaage County-OIl... 11'. Hobbl, Clark.
STEER-Tall:en np by D. N • .Jonetl.1D ArvonIa tr.

.

(P. O. Lebo), December 20,1902, ooe black s.yearo(J ci
sMar, branded X 00 left hlp; valued af ,20:

Wallace County-O. N. Thorene, Clerk.
STEER-TAken up by.J. W. BoDillog. (P. O.

SbharodDdSPrinP) • .Jannary 6, 1808. one black atef.r.
ran e WIth a T; valued at ,18.

,....._-J"A'RMERS--
,rho 'II'lIIh to better their oondltlon. arII adn-eel "

wrI"for ..deeCrlptivepamphletandmapof )III'
land. '1!hloh Ia tielDl lent ou, free of o...� Ii.

'I'IIB 8'l'ATB BUREAU 011'
IMIJIIQRATIOR 011' MARYLARD.

Addre.

Mr. H. Badenhoop, Secretary,
Merc:hanu Nat'l Bank,Bldg., Beltlmore, Md.

Farms and R.anches.
We have In central atid._tiem K8DllUI. all kInd.

01 farm and ranoh proJierty, lartJe aiiil...lliiiill" iP!
prov� and ublmprovecl;·for 1lAia. In WaDY cas";'we'
can make a detlll'1!bleexohanp. Stalll wh..'ytlu have

_ for lI&le I1rwhatyou wilh to buy, ahd we canaccom
modate almOllt aoy klDd of a nalty deal. WrIte for
our lISt of barplDli. All oo.-pondeoOll wn: receIve
our prompt a&tantloD. AdcIreH

B. C. PItBBLB LOAN CO.
OOBA, BEPUBLIO COUNTY, :KAmM!

,'" ._. �&�.

s.G.CAR.TER·
IlIE.EllAL AilE",.

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
.I.ml, Tell...

If yon waot to buy feeders or any kInd of cattle or
a farm or ranch In TeXIIII, lee or wrtte to me. ,. 0

trouble to a08wer questIons. Refereocee: Emporia
NatlooalBank,Emporia, KIIII,;FirstNatIonal RaT, k
AmarWo, Tel:lUI;'Lee & Co., Bankere, Hla,ml, Texas

NEW OXFORD BALL·BEARING
CREAM SEPARATOR
The latest and best PI" -

dnct10n in Cream Separa
tors. They skim clean,
are easy towash, rUJI easy,
s1mple In construct10n.
neat In appearance. 'I'be
most dU'able maohlne on
the market.
Before you buy a Sepa·

rator, see the NewOxford.
or Bend for our Cat.logn�
No. 187.

World
Cream Separator CO
COUNOIL BLUFFS, lA,

Otllce and Factory. 41-47
North Maln.Street.·

CANCER CllRHD
With Soothing Balmy Oi�s

\ ,

MR. M. YANT, OF CRETE,

No need ot .cutting off a woman's'
breast or a man's cheek or nose in a

vain attempt to cure cancer. No use of

applying burning plasters to the flesh or

torturing those already weak from suf

fering, Thousands pt persona success

fully treated by this mlld methdtl. Can
cer tumor, catarrh, ugly ulcersJ piles, fls·

tula., .
and all skin and blOOQ diseases

Write to-day for free Illustrated book.
Address DR. BYE, Kansas City, Mo,



I, Breeders' Director'y
DUROC.JERSEY SWINE.

D TROTT ABILENE, KAB" famous nn
• reo-Jerseya, Poland-OhInas

Registered Stook. DUROC-JEItSEVS, contalnl
breeders of tho leading strains,

N. B. SAWYER, OHERRYVALE. KANSAB.

BAILEY BROS. dt CO .. BEATTIE. KAS. For Sale,
Famous Pedigreed Duroe-Jersel' Swine. Reg

letered Scotch Terrier d"gs. Fine. young stock 6
months ohl. NOlegay Foxglove at.tud. Correepond
enee .ollclted.

•• K. ALBERTY, - - Oherokee, Kansas.

DUROC - JERSEYS.
OhOice bred gilts and serviceable males.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,
"-.ehlta, Kanaaa

DUROC-JERSEYS. Farm 2mUeaweetof
city on Maple Ave.

FAIRVIEW 'HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
W.tch 1'or our Brood Sow S.le

In Febru.ry.
J. B. DAVIS, FAIRVIEW, BROWN oo., KANSA8.

DURQC-J'B)__EY••
Dnroc-Jerseys ror Sale-Choice July, Ang., and

Sept. pigs for aale, both sexea; also 4 1901 bred sowe.

Prlcea reasonable. Newton Br08.,Wllltlng, Kans

WALNUTHILL HERD
DUROO..J'ERSEY SWINE.

H. A. J. COPPINS, Couoty Clerk, Eldorado, Kan8.
Stock of both sexes for we.

Duroc-Jerseys For Sale'
11 oholce, vlgoroua mal.. of spring farrow, and 26

head of extra good gUta, either bred or open; beat of
breeding. Oome and see them, or write your wants.
PrlO8II reasonable. J. F. CaANDLlIIR, Frankfort,Ku

DUCK CR.EBK- HER.D OF

Duroc '" Jersey Swine.
200 head to cuoose from. Write us your wants.

Mltohell Br08., Buxton, Wilson Co., Kl1ns.

DurDc-Jeneys. Grade Hereford Heifen.
I have for we a few open gilts and some flne

young boars old enough for service. Alao 90 head of
obolce blgh-gradeHereford helfera bred to registered
Hereford bulls. Write me your wants.

T. F. ZIEGLER, La H.rpe, K.n••

I""" ••d I.,.".Bo".d

Durllfl-Jer.ey Ho.s.·
Have some choice fall pl"s hr sale. If you are

10)1110, for somethlog &ood, writ. for prices••to.
AltO cultlvatol'll ofGIOIIeog-greate9tmoney-makl ug
plant grown. J. E. IMRAUsER dt cq'J

.R. F. D. No.4, SE,!,ALIA, JIlO.

Standard Herd of RegIstered

Duroc-Jersey Swine, Red Polled Cattle,
and Angora 60ats.

Swineherd headed byBig Joe 7363 landOhio
OhIef. Oattle herd headed by ,Kansas 83ilS.
Young atook tor lale in season.

PETER BLOCHER. Richland. Shawnee Co•• Kan••

Goldan Rod Hard Prize-winning
DurDo-Jersey.
VAN'S PERFECTION 11571, sweepstakes boar

at all State Fairs of 19Q2, at head. Everything reo

served for my great bred sow sala, }'ebruary 19, 1903.

GILBERT VAN PATTEN, Sutton, Neb.

POLAND·C.HINA SWINE.

Dietrich & Spaulding, R.lchmond, Kss.
For Sale-Oholce bred POLAND-OHINA

GILTS sate In pig to Our gl'eat herd boars.
Also extra good fall pig., boars, and gilts.

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Hu some ext.. flne gilts bred, also some fall

boara. WID sell Sen. I Know, he by
Perfect I Know. Addresl-

F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTOHINSON, KANS

Shady Latle Stock Farm
HARRV E. LUNT. Proprietor,
Burden, Cowley Co., Kana.

A few oholouly bred Poland-Ohlna Boan
tor sale, some oholce open gllts and bred SOWI

SHAIIY BROOK STOOK FARM

POLAIID-OHIIIAS.
I keep constantly on band all sizes aod ages of

hlgh-claall Poland-China pigs. Quality high, prices
low. Write for description and price to
H. W. OHENEY, North Topek., Kan••

THOROUQHBREII

Po/and-Dhlna Hog_
Special price for next 20 days on 10 bred Klltl, to

farrow In Aprillllld May; thlly wel,h from 200 to 216
PODD� and m\)fJt of tbem are bred to Black Perleo
tlo. :1'1181, 'he bI!IIt breeder I ever owned. Also 20 faU

and , bo&n larp enough for eervlee. 100 lIead
1IU'Il. WrI.. for anything you want In Poland-
...... JOHN BOLLIN.
III ,. :D. :.0. '. x.-...._••r•• I[ � 'lIU ••

POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

FOR SAL-E Poland-Vhlna Bo••.1 Bol
IIteln-Frlelllan vAttlel

either sex. Best strains npreeented. H. N. HOLD
ERMAN, Rural Route No.2. Girard. Kan888.

A. B. DILLE & ,SON, Edgerton, Kans.,
H.ve • Fine Lot 01' YounB

••POLAND - CHINAS••

of the best blood, botb sows and boan, at rauonable
prices. SoWl bred If desired

L. W. HAMILTON, KEARNY, NEB.
,
II••• f'ew CHOIOE

POLANO-CHINASOWS
�:���!�rS�':�ta�:n:I��!�fo��:r���=

Knollwood Fa.rm-Herd.

BLUE
BLOODED

10 BONEO
ROAD BACKED
ERKSHIRES •••

Young stock of all ages and botb sexes, and bred
sows for w@.

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KANSAS.

EAST LVNN HERD O,F

LARCE ENCLISH BERKSHIRES
Herd headed by Premier 4th 55577aulsted by

. Rutger Judge 2d 61106.
,

ONLY THE BEST •

Imp. Lady Elma 4th 4«868. the highest 'priced
:Berkshire ever aold In Kao... elty, Is In our herd

�t��t:�!�el'll IIk�ilj.L"r.i�';6'B':as! six -

.

Tamp.. Marlon Co., Kanll.

Fall Berkshire Boars
FOR. SALE, QUICK, AT
A R.EASONABLE PR.ICE

We have for we a few
cbolce yearlings, sired by
Baron Duke 30th 50017, he
by Baron Lee 4th 33446. and
out of DncbeBII C 85th 33688.

�fb��r:c:.��::.:h�:t=
Inspection or correspondence desired. Addrees

ACHENCACH BROS •• Waahlnaton. Kal.. Breeder. 01
Berk.hlre Swine, Double Stl1ndard Polled
Dlll'ham Oattle, and W. P. Rock Chicken••

CATTLE.

ENGLISH RIIID POLLED OATTLE-Pure - bred
Young Stock For Bale. Your order. solicited.

Addreu L. K. HASELTINE. DORCHESTER.
GRREN Co., Mo. Hentlon thlll paper when writing.

HEREFORDS FOR SALE.-Havlng sold the
moat of my herd. I have left for sale flv(' flne

yearling bu1ls. Write me for particulars. I wID
seu them cheap. E. S. COWEE,

R. R. Z, BURLINGAKE, KANSAS.

MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNS-Ten flne
young bulle for sal.-all red. Red Laird, by

Laird of Linwood. at bead of berd.
F. O. KINGSLEY,

Dover, Shawnee _ onntl'. Kan8l1s.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now numbers 116 head. Young bulls for we.
GM. Droelillllller '-Sol, ClatrapllII, Franklin CI., Kaal

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS.
DUNLAP, MORRI8 Co.. KANS.

Breeder 01 Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bUlly!=r��kBf��s��.lon 138192.

North Elm Creek Herd

Pure-Bred Shorthorns

and Poland...Chinas
Scotch-topped Young Hary femaleswith 9th Knight

of Elmwood 161607 at head. Call on, or write

�. J'••b::1I:1J:t:h.,Oket:o, Ka..

Ruby Red Herefords.
16 FINE, YOUNG BULLS FOR SALE.

Socrates 75813, amammoth. dark red sire. smooth
'low. of great fume._drooPlng hornl. and descended
from Lord Wilton, The Gnve 3d, Horace, and Gar
field. The dfoms are choice, and desoond from Lord
Wilton, Anxiety 311. Earl of Shadeland 224, Horace,
The Grove 3d, Heslod. A few grade bulls on hand.
AlIIo Poland-ChlnB8wlne. R. J. SIMONsON. Mgr.,

CU.NINGHAH. KINGHAN Co., KAN8.

Shorthorn Cattle

Elmdale Herd of High-Class
POLAND-OHIIIAB
Shawnee Chief 285Q,2 at bead of herd. Some cbolce

bred lilts only for sale, bred to a Perfection �r.

W. L. REID. I"rop., R. R.I. North Topeka. KII.

..Oa.k Grove Herd�.
OF PURE-BRED

PolaJid-Chinas
For Sale - A few oholoe Boars and 50 GUts,

some bred for early .prine farrow. WrUa, or
oome and .ee....

OUS AAatON, It. P. O. 5, ....venworth, Kanl

P,."",dence Fa,.",

Po/_nd-Chin_a.
Correct by Corrector, Perfec&loD Ohlef 2d by Cblef

Perfection 2d. Jewell's SUver Oblet. and Kron PrInz
Wilhelm, herd boars. Up-to-date breeding. feedlD,
qualltlee, and large, even litters In thl. herd. Young
stock for we.

J. L. STRATTON,
One mile .outhw••t of Ottaw., 'K.n••

Meadowbrook Poland-Chinas
Herd boar'j American Royal and ehotee
goods tor sal.. Bred sows and gUts. Also
two boars byOorreoted. Q,uallty and prices
are right. Oall, or address

J. R. KIII.ough & Sons,
DIU" -:- -:- -:- '11iSlI.

PEOA. IIERD OF

Po/and-Chin.a.
1:'0ur boars of serviceable ',ge ar. all sold,
but we have a number of good ones of sep
tember and Ootober tarrowj al80 a dne lot of
bred glltl! sired by Modal Teoumseh 64138,
J. L.'s Bes 70655, and U. S. Wllkel25821.

J. N. WOODS .. SON,
R. F. D. No.3. Ottaw., K.n•••

CHOICEST STRAINS
••• 0-=:-•••

POLAID-CHIIA HOGS
--.--

400 head in herd. Fashionably bred SOWI and
guts bred to Broad Guage Ohler 26738, drst
prize wInner InternatIonal Show, 1000, and
�Imply O. K. 24290. drat prizewinnerMlnourl
State Fair 1901. 200 winter and spring pl«s In
specIal offer. Bargains In re,lsteredStallions
and Mammoth Jaoka. Also SHORTHORN
and POLLED DURHAM O....TTLE.

--.--

SNYDER BROSt, WINFIELD, KANS
CHESTER WHITE SWINE.

SilD.
L. Buttaa, N. Topeka, KII.

BRBEDER Oll'

Improve' Chelter WhIte.
_ Stocl!: For Bale.

Farm lit 2 miles northwut
of Reform SchooL

Maple City Breeding Farm,
Breeder. 01 Choice Strain. 01 Real.tered

O. I. C. SWine,
Ind Galloway Cattle
Tbllprlze-wlnnlng boar.
Ell 4049. at head of herd.

The best In Chl!llter Whites for sale In sel' ct young
boars and gUts. J. S. GILKEY.

MAPLE CITY, CoWLEY COUNTY. KANSAS.

The Crescent Herd

o. I. C. WHITE_The World's Best Swine
Some choice spring boars ready
for service. and Gllte bred. for sale. TIIIlI stocl!: Ie
O. K. and can not be excelled for the money. Every
hOI guaranteed. Write for_prlcea and Free Delivery
propollition. .JOHN W. ROAT &; 00.,

CENTIUL CITY. NEBRASK�

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large English. Berkshires
Boan and Gilts for w.at prlcee to suit. Write qulcl!:
and set our prlcea; aiJlo a few IOOd yearlln, boanI

Manwarln. Br08., Lawrenoe, Kan.

For ImmedIate sal�L12 bulls ready
tor servloe, and .IJ.l bull 1Ialves.
Also 20 oows and helters, 1 to, 7
years old. GIve me a oall, or ad
dress,

H. R. LITTLE, Hope, K.ns.

Corrector' Herefords.
A few choloeyearlingand 2-year-old heifer s

bred to one of Oorreotor'lI best sons for sale
very reasonablYj -also Bome 4-year-old cows
wIth calves at foot and rebred, and just ConI'
bulls under 1 year out of Lord Wilton and
Grove lid cows. Vilitors welcome. Oorres
pondenoe prompt.

Will. TIBBLES,
H.dd.m, W••hlnBton Co., K••••

Red Polled Cattle
of the Oholoest Stratns and good Individuals.
Young animals. either sex, for s",le. Also
breeders of......
P.reheron Horna, Improved Cheater
White Swine, Bronze TurkeYI, and
Plymouth Roek Ohlcken.. Address

�. C. BARTLE'TT,
R. F. D. No.6, WelllnBton, K••••

.�.Hazford Herefords ...
Herd headed by the young show bull, Protocol
2d 91716, UIIlsted by �or Beau Real 71ln. a
nephew of Wild Tom: Fe�lu largely
thept of Bernadotte :ad 711!84. A. few
choice yonng bulle for we.

Robt. H. HazlIH, Eldo�adot,KaRlII
".

'FEBRUARY n, 1111)3.

CATTLE.

POLlED DURHAM OATTLE.
20 head of both sex.... Bulls of serviceable age and
young cows bred. Eligible to two records. Oorrea-
pondence solicited. A. E. BURLEIGH,-_

KNOX CITY, KNOX COUNTY•.JIlO.

VER.MILLION HEREFOR.D CO.,
VBRMILLION. KANSAs •

Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 66011 at head
of herd. A few excellent, young bu1l8 for sale.

E. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kans.

We.ton Stamp Herd HEREFORD CATTLEREGiSTERED.... ... I

Anxiety 4th females with Weston Stamp' 9th at head
WM. ACKER, VERMILLION, KANSAS.

ESKDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

JAMBS FRATBR. Fredonia. Wilson ce., Kane.

MAPLE LEAP HEatO OP THOROUOHBIteO
SHOR.THOR.N CATILE and
POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Farm Is 2 miles eouth of Rock rlland depot.
JAIIIES A. WATKINS, WhltlnB, K.n••

Shorthorn Bull. For Sale
From the V.lley Grove Herd.

An extra good lot. reds and roans, sired by Lord
Mayor 112127 and Knlltht's Valsntloe 157068.

T. P. BABST .. SONS, AUBURN, KANS.
(Telegraph StatiOll. Valencia, Kan.... )

MODEL BLUEGRASS FARM

HEREFORDS.
.took Par .a.1e.

OVERTON HARRIS, Ha.rl., Mo

./enwood Herds
SIIORTHORN CATTLE

POtAIIII-OHI.A HOIl.
VIOTOR Oll' WILnWOOD 126064, a pure cruick

shank-Orange BI0B8om In service. Fem olee of bl,h
quality. pure Scotch and Scotcll·toDP'd; choice bu1l8
forwe; alllo females. O. S. NEVIUS, Prop .•

. O.HJL1II8. MUKI ·OOUNTIr. KANSAS.
40 miles south of Kan... Olty. on MlB80url Paclflo

Railroad. Telephone at farm

•••OlllVerOil"Far",...
IlEIJIBrEIlED GALLOWAY OATTLE

AlaoGerm.n Coach. Saddle.
and trotting - bred horses.
World's Fair prize Oldenburg
Coach stalllon Habbo, and the
laddie stallion ROSewood a 16-
hand 1.100-pound 80n of Mon
trose In service. .'. Vlslton

always welcome. BLACKSHERE BROS.,
ELKDALE. OaABE COUNTIr. KANSAS.

E. H.WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
Importer and Breeder of

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Speolalty.
A. Few Choice Femalee and

•

14 Bull. For Bale.

Inspection or CorrespondenCe
Invited.

CARBONDALE HER.D

HEREFORDS and SHORTHORNS
Herefords beaded by Gold Dust 96848; Flhorthorne

headed by Daring Knight 170761. Twenty reglelered
Hereford bullB. 9 to 11 months old, for s .. le cheap.
Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels, ,2 and ,3; pullets.
,2; 50 of each for we.

LOUIS HOTHAN,
Carbondale, Kansas.

-THE-

..N. MANROSE ••

Shorthorns
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Gntlpnr's Knight 171591, at head of herd.
Youne bulls read" for servloe for sale.

�'Th8 Wayside" Herd of Registered
HRHgE'ORDS
..ANXIETY WILTONS," with Printer 116684.

Karch On 14th 106876, and Good Sign 140887b88 Ser
vice Bullll, wID be repreeented at South Om. a. Jan
uary 22-23-get a Katalogu8 and Kum. Some excel
lent young things among this year's calves forwe
private treaty. Do you wallt SHQW HERDS that wlll
WIN T Get one by Printer, and one by March On 14th.
be on top, and see them take flrst and second place.

W. W. GRAY, F.yette,lIIl..ourl.
-

Bunllower Herd 0'-••
SCOTCH and SCOTCH·

TOPPED

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Scotch bulle In

::.::'':ioclt:Ref::--:
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F£TmUARY 12, 1903.

CATTLE.

ABBOTSFORD STOCK FARM OF SHORTHORNS.
F'or Sale-After August 15, the herd bull,

JJDJl. Beauty's Heir 145125' also so hlgh

�rllde cows and heifers, good milkers.
p. Ballantyne ell; 80n., Herington, K•••

ALLENDALE HERD OF
,

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The Oldest and Largest in the United States

splendid recently Imported bulls at bead of berd.

Registered animals on band for sale at reasonable

prices at all times. Inspect
berd at Allendale, near

lola and La Harpe; addreaa·Tbos. J. Andenon,

Msn&llt!r, lola, Allen Co., Kans., R. R. 2, or- ,

Anderlon • Flndll" Proprletora, Like Forelt. III.

Vinewood Herd of Registered
SHORTHORNS
Armour Bearer and Lavender King COWl! wltb

American Royal prlze·wlnnerOrangeLad 171699and

Lavender Gloster 166061 In service. Advance Guard

and Lal'ender King Yl!arllng bull8 for sale.

D. K. KELLERMAN '" SON.
Mound Cltll. Linn Countll. Kansas.

WalnutValley Stock Farm
Breeders of Scotch and Scotch·topped

SHORTHORNS
The prille-wlnning bull,Scott Junior 124222at

head or nerd. Choice young bulla
and heifers tor sale.

W. J. SNODO�ASS. Oordon. Butler Co•• Kanl.

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

AJ;lgus Cattle.
aoru.r'k���:�'::be��Bb�f.
�:et���,�er�=�%:'::J��

Addreee

PARRISH • MILLER.
Hudlon. Sllnord Co.. Klnl.

CHAlIrtPION

GALLOWAYS
.� FOB 1902.

Up.to.date Galloway Cattle, All Agell,
For Sale.

Pe..onal Inlpectlon or Correspondence solicited b,.

C. N. MOODY, Breeder, ATLANTA, MO.

POLLED DURHAM HERD
FOH SALB.

Owing to tbe dpatb of my brother, lIlr. R, J. Bur

,an, I am now olferln, to close out tbe entire berd of

Double Standard Polled Durbams. Sbortborns, and

a berd of 160 native cows bred to Double Standard

bulls. Parties desIring some Drst class dual purpose
cattle can now buy to advantage by addres.lng

NELLIE BURGAN, FORD, KANSAS

•.GREENDALE RANCH••

B�EBDE�S OF

..PR.IZE-WINNING..

SHORTHOItN CATTLE, BEItKSHIRE

SWINE, and SHROPSHIItE SHEEP

Grea' constItution and lung capacIty gained In

blgb altitudes. A fe", select young swine and .beep
for sale. ED. GREEN, lIlORRISON, COLO.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GALLANT KNIGHT

and Imp. Tilly Cairn.

Bulla, Co,..., and Heifers, for sale at bargain pncea,
Can .uppl,. car·load lots If desired.

Some sbow yara material.

T. K. TOMSON • SONS. Dover. Shawnee Co.. Kanl

Bill Brook Breeding Farm.
SHORTHORN CATTLE and

ANGORA GOATS.

Herd Bull, lOWA SCOTCHMAN 2d 13868'1'.

Write tor what you want. Address

H. O.Tudor, Holton, Ka8

RockyHill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

Sempstress Valentine 1571'71 and Mayor

129229 at head of herd. Larkin's Duluth and

Kansas Klnl at head ot Saddle Hors. Herd.

J. F. T�UB '" SON. Perry. Kansaa.

R.allroad Station, Newman, Kansas.

A Hereford Snap.
FOR SALE, QUICK, 20 yearling

,Hereford bulls and 50 bull 'and heifer

calves, All out of dams of 15th cross by
registered bulls. Practically pure-bred
and a splendid lot In fine cpndltlon. Prices
reasonable to early buyers,

w. P. Goode, Lenexa, Kas
Mention Kans.s Farmer.

CATTLE.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

HORSES AND MULES.

We wlll sell at our farm, 21h mllell
northeast of Abilene. Kans.. on February
18, 1903, fitty head at first-class Poland
China sows and gilts. all bred. nearly all
tor March and April farrow. They are

the choice of our spring of 1902 crop of
pigs, and a number of yearling sows and
yearling gilts, They are very large.8JI1d

growthYf' very heavy-boned, yet smooth
and we 1 marked, Having been ,raised
with the run of alfalfa pastures. they are

very etrong and vigorous. and ought to
make a usefUil lot of brood sows. They
are of first-class breeding, a number of
them being sired by Kansas Chief 28250,
a son of Chief Tecumseh 3d. Kansas

Chief Is a very large, growthy yearlingI
great depth. fine arched back, fine heaa
and ear, and the best of legs and feet.
The yearling sows and gilts are by Had·

ley I Know, a grandson of Chief I Know;
and Hadley 2d. Hadley I Know
Is a very heavy boned, large hog. of the
best quality and an extra breeder. The
Hadley I Know gilts are bred to Kansas

Chief and the Kansas Chief gilts are

bred to Hard to Beat, a very promising
young boar, that won third prize at the
Kansas City Royal. He Is a very heavy
boned, thick meaty fellow, very mellow
and even, and ought to be a great eire.
Everything to be shipped will be crated

and delivered to express office. Any sow

or gilt proving not to be with pig will be
rebred If returned within thirty days. or
we will deduct 20 per cent from purchase
price at option of buyers. Parties from a 50 0 H EAD.
distance will be entertained at the Oen- .

���e�gt��t f��� e:Ji��se. Free convez- Four Large Importations in 1902;
WllI also sell lb' head of welJ.-bred young forming, with our home-breda,

horses. from 3 to 5 years old-dratters. The Choicest Colle tl E A bl d
general-purpose and drivers-ali broken

C on ver, 8sem e ,

to harness. Will 'also ol'fer the Imported IncludingFour of the Six First·Prize winners

-F'renoh Draft Stallion, Bonneville 605, a ,at the great annual French Sbow of tbe Societe

very heavv-boney gray. with splendid Hlpplque Percheronne In 1902. At the recent

style and action. A first-class Individual INTERNATIONAL LIVE·STOCK EXPOSITION
In every respect, sound and all right, and
a first-class breeder. Weight 1,850 pounds; atOblcago, the Oaklawn Percherons achieved
In just fair breeding condition; was dlstlngulsbedhonors. Tbe Champion Stallion
foaled March 12, 1888. Alsa a grade stal· d Fi t P i (t)
lion will be 2 years old the 23d of April

an every ra - r ze winner excep one

next; weighed 1.400 pounds at 21 months.
In the regular stallion classes were Imported by

TERMS OF SALE.-A credit of eight Dunbam, Fletcher .. Ooleman.

months will be given at 10 per cent. It Notwithstanding the superior quality of

paid when due only 6 per cent will be our horses our prices are lower than can be

charged; purchaser to give note with ap· obtained elsewhere in America.

proved security. Two per cent ol'f for '. If a Percheron or French Coach Stallion

ca;��e lunch at noon. and wlll commence
is needed in your locality, correspond with

selling ImmedlateJy afterward. Cata. us,with the viewof our sending a salesman

logue of Poland-Chinas on application. to place one, wit.h your assistance.. Reliable
men who thus demonstrate ability in this

C. M. Garver &. Son, line of work have no difficulty in arranging

Abilene, Kansas. to represent us in the selling of stallions.
Catalogue sent on application.

Auctioneers: Col. J. N. Harehherger,
Lawrence. Kans.:.i Col. J. N. Burtont �bl. DUNHAM, FLETCHER D. COLEMAN,
lene; Col. Jas. 'J.'. McCulloch, FraDluol'lt. ex.

'.l WAYNE, DU PAGE CO •• ILLINOIS_

Registered Herefords.
THOS. EVANS. Breeder.

Hartford. L)'on Countll. Kaness.
One car load of bulls, 1 and 2 years old; one' car

load of belfem; 1 and 2 years old; a few OOWl! wltb
calvel b,. side or sale.

Forty beadof Scotcb·toppedYoung:tihr'71 Floras,
Harrtets, IantbaB, and Brlfanlall. KInI8t.er 2d 160171
a' bead of herd.

J • .III. COP_LAND,
01..00, Clo_d C._nt,., K_••••

PUBUD BALEt
REGISTERED

HerelordCattle
Af Arksnlal City. Kanl. March 31. 1903.

consisting ot 18 Bulls and 4 f'ows. Salewill be
under cover. l'or Oataloiue, address

L. F. Johnson' Son, R. R. 4, al.d. Sprlap, K••
COL. LAFE BURGER, Auctioneer.

SWINE SALES.

•••POST'S•••

POLAND·CHINA
BRED SOW SALE

At Moulton, Iowa, Feb'y 25, 1903
Over 40 head ot selecled Sows and Gilts
bred In the purple. For Catalol, address

AUGUST POST, Moulton, Iowa.

Poland-China

and Horse Sale

W·�'!!..c..'!!
In eV,ery county. Bteady work
and good wages to tbe rlgbt
man. Refemnce required.

For partlcuJaro addre88, KOCH V. T. CO••

WlIla.a,Min••

PERCHERON, HOR8ES, AND
ABERDEEN-ANGU8 OATTLE.

OARRET HURST. Breeder ZYlU" BUlIN••

Oou��J ][.A.1(SAlI. Younl"stock lor sale, of eltber
su. All lI!IIderecL

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE· HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

FOR 8ALE-�8 Clyde.dalu, Including
three registered stall10ns ot serviceable age,
and thirteen mares. ;"

.

Inspection and correspondence invited.

Cheyenne Yalley Stock Farm.

-Bre.der of-

PERCHERON HORSES, A.D

POLAND-CHINA Hoes
Por Bale-Fifteen youn, stallionsand a few 1DBl'IlII.

Inspection and correapondence Invlt.ed.

OAKLAWN FA.RM.
Create6t Importing and Breeding

E6tablishment in the World.
Famous Prize-Winning Stud of

PERCHERONS and
FRENCH COACHERS.

On hand upward ot

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

1$9
SHEEP.

A:n..oka. F'1ock.
CotswoldsandRambonWets. Foundation for flocb

a SP:eOlalty. Correspondence and inspection invited.

"EO. HARDING • SON, WAUKESHA, WIS.

.0FADDEII ,BROB.,
WEST LIBERTY. IOWA.

Breeders of PRIZE·WINNING

Shropshire Sheep
Choice 10\ oftams and eweS-both Canadi

an and home bred-tor sale. Can supply car
lots. Write tor our low prices.

George AJ1e:n.,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,
SHORTHORN CATTLE
For Bale-l00 Bam. aa4

100 EWeB. GreateR wlllDer
of any Bhropabln breeder
In America. Addn.

ALLERTON
VBBIDLLION Co., ILL.

I,'·� .....

$

" ,}\J.!'l\I�)��\'\1�W�'
,:,;.,1 ,

... .. I��,..
,

.

•••A Bargain In•••

SHR.OPSH IR.ES.
80 head of reglltered ewes, bred to Import.od rami;

16 bead of blgb.grade ewes. bred to a I(O<.d rtlglsSllred
ram; 6 bead of En.Ush Imported e••a, bred fI,. Har
dID and lIllntorn; 45 bead of lambs, rams, and ew.
from Imponed sires; 40 bead of 1· and 2.yea�-old
ram.; 4 held Of{earhng ram. from Imported sires
..nd dams; also head of ram lambl from samei 2
bead of yearling ewes and 3 bead of ewe lambs frum
Imported .Irps and dams. Tbese sheepmUI' be snld
before lIlarob 1. Write yonr wants at once and rt
bargain prlrel. Tbe flock will gil ata verT low fllflIrtI
to a quIck buyer. G. C. HAVWARD.

R. 11'. D. M•• 3. T.m•• low••

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONES,
L:I:v-e .t:ook ,A;u.ot::l.oll1eer

'

Davenport, Iowa. Have an ext.ended acquaint.
ance among stock breeders. Terms reasonable.
Write before claiming date, Olllce, Hotel Down••

Live Stock Auctioneer.

COL. J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrenoe, Kansas.

Special attention given to selUng aUlr.lndl
ot pedl"reed stock; also large salea of graded
stock. Terms reasonable. Cor,relpon®::loe,. ,._ .

__....u-

solicited. Mention Kantlld Farmer.

Jas. W. Sparks,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

lIlARSHALL, Ko. j

Posted on pedlgreea;qUalI.
ty, and values. Am selling
for tbe be.t breeders In
America. T erm s very
reasonable. Write befon
fixing dates.

Lafe Burger
Welllnaton. Klnl,.

lIYE STOCK AUCTIONEER
Sll.S Iob,D. ANYWB••••
I am booked for some of the
best combination sale. of
hlgh·cla.. .tcck held In
America. Posted on pedl·
grees and Individual merit.

:;���er:,:a�.::::, tilt!
boma, Indian Territory, and Tex.... Wire or write
for dates.

.

R. L. HAR.R.IMAN,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Bunceton, Mo.
SALES Made Everywhere. .'. Thoroughly

posted and up-to-date on breedlnl' qua.1ty
and value.. Have a large acquaintanci
amonland am Belling tor thebeltbreederlln
the country. Term. low. Writ. tor dahlll.

J. M. BABE,
General and Fine Stock Auctioneer.

Twenty·flve years experience; best of reference.
Farm isales n specIalty. Terms reasonable. Corre·

spondence solicited. 'l'bls Is a profession-get sales·
men wbo understand tbelr busIness. If your family
Is sick tbe best doctor Is tbe cbeapest.

J. M. SARE, Auctioneer,
Pbone 301. : : 534 Kansas Ave.. Topeka

.

THEWILLDWDALE I
BERKSHIRES
RQYAL BA.RON 58848, the Greatest Show

Boar In theWorld, at head,ot herd. Home ot
the·Winners. Young Stock ot All Ages For

Sail.

8. II. 1I0unol',
W,LUAM.",UE, ILL.

,_ ':Io�.
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STALLIONS.
lAMS' October, . 19M, ImportatioD of plack Percherona, Belglanl, and Coaohen w..

the larceet ever made west ot the Mlsl!llmrl River HII!I StalUODS ot big size, quality,
ftnll!lh and extremely low prices are propositions that will make you his buyer. It you
can pay cash or give bankable note, you wlll sure buy stallions of lam.. Only man In

the Unlted States that Imported only black or baY.ltalllons. He ba8 Just Imported

63--STALLIONS--�3
.hlppea to New York by tast bo"t, then by Fargo Expresl!l, BJ)eclal traln tr.m New

York to St. Paul, Nebraska. lams' big barns ate tull ot big, black, ton .talllons. He

Is just finishing a new barn 86l1:100 feet. lams' horses are the sensation ot the town.

Visitors throng bls barn and say: "Never saw so many big black stallions together."

"Tbel are larger, bigger bone, more. finish than ever betore;" "But lama Is pregres
live;' "He bUYIl them larfer and better each year;" "He makel! prlcee tha makes

the people buy his horses;' "lama has a hene show eve17 day, better than State

falrs." He has on hand over

IOO-BlackPercherons,Belglans and Coachers-IOO
I to • years old, weight 1,Il00 to 1,&00 lba. More blaok PeroheroDB, ten stalllona, l�
eat French horse show winners, more government approved and stamped atalllona

of any ene Importer In the West. lams speaks French and German; needs no Inter

preter, no buyer no salesman' ne two to ten men as partners to share profits. HIs

buyers 'get mldliIemen's profits and 8alarles. Iaml buys direct from breeders. This

with his twenty years' experience securee the best. All the above tacts save his buy
ers � to $1 000 on a first-class Btalllon and you get a first-clasB horse, as only see

ond rate staillons are peddled by sleek salesmen to be 801d. Good ones sell them

selves. It costs $600 to $800 to have a salesman form a company and sell a second

rate stalllon. Form your own companies. Go direct to lams' barna. He wlIl sell you
a better stalllon for $1,000 and $1,280 than others are selling at .-z,OOO and ",000. lama

pays horse's freight and his buyer'a tare. Good guarantees. Barna In town. Don't

be a clam. Write for an e;'8 epener and finest horee catalogue on earth.

FRANK lAMS,
St. Paul, Howard ce., Neb. On U. P. and B. 6; M. Rye.

References: St. Paul State Bank, Flrlt State Bank. Citizens' Nati.nal Bank.

Spo-t Cash Talks.

Write S. A. SPRICGS

l!tWESTPHALIA, ANDERSON CO., KANS.,
and see what It will do If you want a Registered
Pereberon or Coacher or a big, black, heavy-boned
Mammo;h Jack or Jennet. All stock guaranteed as
represented.
P. S.-A f'ew blgb-gr••• StaUlon. very cbeap.

===COMBINATION 8ALE===-=

Percherons, Shorthorns, and Poland-Chinas.
J. w. " J. C. ROBISON, TOWANDA, KANSAS,

Will seu a draft of 50 head from their noted herds. Among the horses they will Include mOllt of their 1902

show herd, which won every first prlzp competed lor at Mll!I!ourl and KansBs Ii'Itate Jo'alrs this year. Dl)n',

forget the date-February 8. 4, and 6, 1008. atWichita, Raus. February 8. J. W. & J. (J. Roblaon and SnJder
BrOIl sell 50 Perenerons and Shire stallions and mares, Febrnary 4, J. W. & J. O. Bobllon, Snyder Bl'OII.,
and G. D. Stratton, sell 60 Shorthorns. February 6. Snyder BrOIl. sell 60 Poland-Chlnu.

WILLEMORE STOCK FARM

German Hanoverian and
Oldenburg Coach Horses

..,.In order to make room

fOrHtalllOns'll
",.111_. 01 ." .... ' 10,. ••/e.

:!����::.30.�a�C;::!���n�t�.yeal'll old, at a B."II I..p""'''' ."d 110_ b_d.

Be.t Term. and Long Tim. Given Re. ,.,.,.. - w/,,_,.e Il0l11 I" Eu,."pe ."d

.pon.lble Par.ie.. . A_,./oa.

Tiki 'lflshlng1Dh Plrk Glr t.I�1 FII1I. Wm. EATON MOORE, Prop .• I'IIISF-IELI, ttL

America's Leading
Horse Importers

Ours were the Fn.vorlte Percberon .. at the recent International
Live Stock Exposition. Chlen.o. Five of our Importatlon wonFlr..t
Another one of ours won ('bamplon ..blp.

Our stallions won 10 out of" possible 1'1 prlzc ...
Our French Coach Stallions won Ever), Flr ..t prize at the great

Chicago Horse Show.
With our Percheroos anc! French Coach Stallions we won Ever:r

f��!� ��n\�:II�:'�hs6�':or..a�ta�a���;, ��Jeo�f�rllt!:enS;!I�IMcl�g[�:
Grn.nd Sweepstakes all draft breeds competing.

In France our horses were equally euccesstut In the show ring, tlfty
of them being prtae-wtnners In the two leading showe.

w. 1m".,., Mo,.. ."d Tllerefor. C." B.II Ch••".r Th." A,.ybol#y EI_.

McLAUGHLIN BROS•• COLUMBUS. OHIO.
Emmet.burg, Iowa, K..... City, Mo.

Lllne I I rt· H C IPerCheruns,
Shires..

o n mpo Ing orsa O. L:��::=:rt�I�:����1�OZ
Wr... or Wlr••

M.. L. Ayres' Percherons
My October Import.tlon now In my Shen.ndo.b Darn.,

100 REGISTERED PERCHERONS on tbe f'.rm·, 75 STAL_
LIONS. Mo.t of' them ton hor.e.. Come and .ee tbem.

M. L. AYRES, SHENANDOAH, IOWA.

Draft
Stallions.
-

Percherons, Shires, and Belglums.
60 Head to Select From-=!�� IW�:!��/EYD��'

81.000 buys a good one from us thl8 fall. It pays you to buy one now u y"u get him chPBper and
keep out competition. Don't pay a big price for a horae, but come and Bee "Drs and get a good one for 1088
moneJ than a small Importer can pos.lbly sell for. Our 8tables a.... across the road east of the Burllnlton
Depot.· WATSON. WooDB BROB. & KELLY, U"co/", N""r••k••

SO.LDI�H OH:EC�K H�HDf8 OF

HEREFORDS, SHORTHORNS, POLLED SHORTHORNS
SEaVlCE DULLI'I.

HEREFORDS-Columbus 17th 91864,Elvina's Archibald 75998. JackHayes2d 119761 JackHayes8d 124109
SHORTHORNS-Jubilee Stamp 126017, Orange Dudding 149469. POLLED-Bc�tch Emperor 188114e'
Otta_ Star 118109. .'. Herda consist of 500 head of the various f8lltilonable families. Oan suit any buy:
er. Vlliton w.lcom.except Snndays. Address JOSEPH PELTON. m.n ....cr.

Belvldereo. IlIlJwo. County, Kanlall,

STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Douglas Co., laos
Breeder. of SELECT

HEREFORD CATTL_E
Young Stock for S.le. Inspection or CorrespclDdence Invited

r

Scott & March, Breeders of Pure-bred

HEREFORDS.
BELTON, CA.S COUNTY, MISSOURI.

BULLS In Servlo.: HESIOD 29tb 66304, Imp. RODERICK 80155, MONITOR 68275,
EXPANSION 113662, FRISOOE 9367', FULTON ALAMO 1Ub 8W181.

..._1Ir 211 mile••outh 01 Kin... Cit, on Frl.oo: Ft. Soott • Memphl.: .nd K. C" P•• 8. IIll1rlld•.
�

.FOR SALE--Sixty Shorthor" Bu". Ii • •
_ SIJ ".,,'ate_d, B.I."ce HI"II-"r.d••, ."d ." Red•

P. S. DUNCAN, :' PerrIn, Clinton County, MIssourI

GLENDALE SHORTHORNS
Imp. Prince Lovely 155860 and Scotland's Charm 127264 In service. Fifteen youn�
serviceable bulls for sale. One extra good young Scotch bull, sired by Imp. Royal
Favorite 140612, dam Imp. Pavonla. Also 50 heifers and young cows mostly bred
some with calves by side. Visitors always welcome. Long distance phone at farm:

C. F. Wolf co. Son, Ottawa, Kansas.

SILVER CREEK SHORTHORNS.
Tbe Scotch bnll, Gwendollne's Prlnoe 130913, In aervlce. Also tbe Imported
Scotch MIBsle bull, AyleBbury Dnke. 100 bead of the beat Scotob, Bates, and
American famllleB------------------_:_--.:_::..::

J. F••1:odder., B-urden.., 00"'WV1ey 00• ., Ka.�

Pearl Shorthorn Herd Bull For SaIH.
I now ofter for sale, my great Orntekshank herd bull, Lafitte
119915, bred byW. A. Harris, got by Royal Knight 117203,
out of 16th Linwood Lavender Vol. 38. Addreal

C. W. TAYLOR, PEARL, DICKINSON COUNTY/KANSAS.

Closing Out Rome Park Poland·Chinas and Berkshlres
Strictly cbolce sbow animals-of Gilt Edged breedlnl'. Establlehed 2Olears.For Bale-loo BOWB and gilts bred and not bred. 20 Short yearllnge an aged
boars. Summer and fall pig. of all ages. Reduced prices before eale.

T. A. HUBBARD. ROME. SUMNER COUNTY. KANSAS.

C. M I_ln.

ELM BEACH
8. C. Duncan, Mgr.

FARM, WICHITA, KANS.
BREEDERS OF

Poland-Ch.lnaS�I:n.e
We have recently bought out the great R. M. Cook Champion

Herd and combined SllJJe with the Elm Beach Herd ma) Inll n8
1n 1& position to fllrnlsh swine of the hl8hest Irade. -Poland.
Cblnas of all ages and elthel' sex for sale. Write or come and ...
nl. Farm Is four mUes north on Arkansal Avenue, : ..
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I DISPERSAL SALE �
$ Thursday.' March 5, 1903, i
�

A CrOMMENkCINOpAT
10 O'CLOCK, i!;fo..

!. t ope a air Grounds, �I

(&
---UNDER. COVER. �

'f/iJ
18 l\cI:o�ths' Credit o� 1��ostO:f tJ.�e o:f:feri�2 �

'f/iJ
�

$ The Most su,;�;,!3-;'<e!�e, !;��;: sells an of hi, �
'f/iJ

".v:'

� High -Bred Horses. �

W}J 54 HEAD-16 STALLIONS 0.'1 atandard and reglstered. All bred In the �
�]\... purple of trotting blood for from four to six gereratlon� and represent

".V�

\lIJJ 110 yearR successful setecnon. Most or the offerings bre.t same as Max·
111'1

'f/iJ
me (4),2:08%. fastest trotter for age In lDO!. Horses exhlblte1 day be. ".V�

� R.fori:heLEE:ndWANAMAKER, KANSAS. ;.
'f!j MR. L. H. BEAN, RAVENNA, OHIO, AUCTIONEER. �

�������������������������

Drouth Defter.
The Topeka Found17 Packer

has more humps than the II Campbell," and can pack
both the surface and the sub-surface.

Patent applled�for.

Nothing better for putting the ground in fine condition

for seed·bed.

TopeKa Foundry,
Topeka. Kansas. -

F02K:•••••B. c. D. F. �OKa.�.

FOX � LOGAN.

PO818
We will save you money on your Telephone Poles

POLE8or Fence Posts or any kind 01 Lumber or Build·

ing Material. Wrill us lor wholes.le price. on

White Cedar Posts and Pole. DELIVERED AT

YOUR STATION, Irelght paid. Send us your house and barn bills lor estimate, Iree 01 cosl.

We will lave you the middleman's pronto Price GuidI on request.

South Chicago" Calumet Lumber Co., 951 Harbor Annue, Chicago. III.

WILL SELL AT OUR LIVERY STABLE IN DANVILLE, KENTUCKY,

On. �a..rch. th.e 4th., 1003,
85 head 01 IIatl".·brad Kentuclut Jack., also 0. few well bred Saddle StaU·

Ions. I'ale begins promptly at 10 o'clock •. m., rain or shine. Horses and mules at

ways on hand and for sale. Call on, or address FOX & LOGAII, Lock Box 582.
Catalogues mailed on application.

Smith Cream Separator
The first on the market that does not mill: tbe milk and water.

Othersare
Imitations. Beware of theseand mix-water separators. IfloU want the best

FARM SEPARATOR ever placed on the market, and 001 under a positive

cnarantee, get the old reltaole (SMITH.) N·) labor, more creamJ. better

butter, and m1l11: be. Acents wanted. Mention the Kansas "farmer.

WI' SIHtI-IIIUIIUII lIam-I" Pnltlill-Ca'alllill Free-a••• L, H. strIcklu, Tlplka, KIlIII Smith's Cream Separator Co.,
.e.t SIxth end Court Av•• ,

D•• Moln••• lowe.

•
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_

Grand D"ortunity for,Buyers of Herefords.·
,_

.

__'j
._

._

:." - YOU WILL BE THERE :.
.

_

=. � 'AT KANSAS-CITY, FEBRUARY 25-26, 1903, :
= if you are a discriminating buyer of : .

:REPRESE.NTATIVE-HE·REFOR-DS
:

EAND IDEAL.••••••••••••
_

.

_

.
_

-

_,
_

_

• i
"

.'

-..
. it-

" "The Kind That Has Made the'Whiteface' Famous." it
"

.

it
". it

" This grand offering of 140 Hereford Cattle consists of 90 Cows and Heifers, safely in calf to noted herd bulla it

=
. or with calves at side; also 50 Bulls of B�rviceabl� age.. The best produce of ,'.

- =
."

some of the best
- herds In AmerIca, namely : •

= :
" �
= !t-

=" This sale affords a great opportunity for the BREEDER, ·the RA.NCHMAN, and ttJthe GENERAL FARMER, to secure foundation stock of females, also buns for

_
herd-headers from the most famous sires and dams. in America. Animals can be se· ...

•
cured cheaper than at private salewith �he�t herds from which tomake selecttons, ;

"
The consignments 'for this sale )U'e the best young cattle from the herds of the ...

above-named owners and every animal sold will be a good one. You are cordially
. .JIIt'

" invited to attend this sale. For Catalogue, address
.,

, E _ _, ,

C. A. STAN"A�D, Emporia,'Kansas. , ,,!
�

_ "
'. I •. '. " Auctloneere: Cole. F. M. WoOd., R. E. Edmon.on, oJ. W. 8pst'k., Carey M. oJo.nee. .

.
" '"

'

;.�---,-- ._

-;��..-.--w.••••••••••••�••;-•••••-•••••-••••••••••�••••••••• •
•

• � '. l" .... �, ,"

rG��:N;;��;;Is':�Eti<.s�oN�fis.::LEj�_
I (TO DISSOLVg PARTNgRSHIP) I

.

:

,_,:'�1 . ;
I O'F "THE VI�EWOO,D. HERD OF REGISTERED- ;

!·SHORTHOR.CATTLEi
�. PROPERTY OF D. K. KELLER.AII & SQ.Ii, ;
.,. �\
� Tobe ••,dsfAuctIon at Fine StockSal. Pavilion, Kan••• Clty� ."., Teb'y 17, 1903. ..
W SIXTV-SEVEN HEAD, besides some you'ng Calves at foot, 52 Cows and Heifers and 15 Bulls. This herd Is In the best possible br�edlng- condition �
\Ai and is noted for the great size, substance, and quality of the cattle comprising It. In breeding they are straight Cruickshank and Crulckshank.topped �

iP..
Rose of Sharon, Matilda, Flora, .etc. Send for Catalogue to GEO. F. KELLERMAN, Mound City, Kans. Auctioneers-Cols. Woods, Sparks, and Harriman. iJi

�������������������������������������������������������.

�..._.�._,'i1II.,.._,��._.�._,���.,.,�..��;-;JI�._.�._,";IJI�.",..��... ._���.���"iiI/i��.._.��e;;I..�..,��._,� .

.....l?�::OLIC S:A.LE···.·
OF42HEADOF

PERCHERON
STALLIONS
AND MARES

February 20, 1903,
AT MILAN, MO.

From Mt. Vernon Stock Farm
the bome of REGINA, the
Champion mare of all ages
at the International Show
at Chicago, December, 1902.
We don't boaat l,f having

the largest herd In Americ.,
or th.t we Import all the
prtse-wtnners J rom France;
hilt we do boa-t of being an
American breeder. We boast
of bret>dlng rlgbt here In
Am@rlca, the kind tb"t de
fellls tho Imported ones, and
brpak all previous records,
'Ve boast of ral-Iog tho use

ful kind that know how to
work and def.at the hot
house kind that' never
looked through a collar, We
hoa.t of having as good BS

anybody, and we Invite you
to attllnd our sale and verify
thl8statement. Terms, cattb;
but arrangementB can he

.

RaGINA., ��:I�!C::rlre'it,��ej,�fv��
fhe'champlon Peroheron mare, all ages, at the I:Q.ternational Live terms. "'eDd for Catalogue.
Stock Exposition at Chtcag0J.11J02• OWDed by S. S. Span.gler, S S SPANGLER Mil M

..

.'
Mt. Vernon Stock l"arm, MUan, Missouri. • • • In. 0

BaveR Agent's Commission of 40 Per Cent. Certlfioate of Genuineness fllrniahed.
Send now for -HJustrated Catalogu.. free, If you.need TJiEES o(any kind.

Freight prepa1d.· Paoklng and Boxing Free. Addresl

Wichita Nursery, Wichita, Kans.

R'EGISTERED JACK AND HORSE �ALE
Thirty·flve head 01 Registered Thoroughbred, and Standard·bred Stallions,

.

Mares, Colts, Jacks, Jennets, and Work Horses.
The Jaoks are 15 bands or better. Time or casb, OXFORD, KANS., WEDNESDA1f,
FEBRUARY 18, 1903, at 10 o'clock B. m. For particulars, address

.

.

J. M. B.a�ngtC)D, O:d'ord, KaDa.

- .

Cottingham & Sons' 7th ·Annual Horse Sale
will be held February 24 and 25, 1903, at their-Stock Farm, McPhar�on, Kans.,

at wblob time we wlll sell 60 head of HORSES, conslstfng; of Draft ,Horses, Single aud

Double Drivers, aud Brood Mare., one Imported Cleveland Bay Stallion, 50 head of Po·
Jaud-Cblna Hogs. Cottlugham, Drake, and Grallt wUlsell at same time 11 head of young
Shorthorn.Hull�. W. H. (JOTT1NGRAlII &. SON8, McPhenoD, KaD••

WeSellDirect to thePlanter.

•


